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(Jurrent Topies

Or We caîl our readers' attention to a rather

SýUpplernent. reniarkall journalistie effort in the form
of the suppiement aýtached to this issue

ýealing with tbe debate in the Local Legislature upon tbe
ques3ti 0 n of Remedial Legisiation. The report is tue work

Of MIr. Sydney Flower, forinerly of the Manitoba Free Press,
Wh0 i8 not a shorthand writer, and who wrote out the en-
closed report from his own notes and hianded it into

olir office at hialf-past nine o'clock on Thursdav morning-
the debate having taken place on Wednesday afternoon and
~"P-uizg. Looked at inerely as a specimen of facile compo-
'itio- it is interesting. As a record of an important Parlia-
3nlletary debate it is very valuabie, and will be appreciated
bY Our readers as much for its frank and non-partizan char-
«Cter as for tbe polish of its style. It is the intention of TUEi,

provided it receives sufficient encouragement to do

%o, Occasionafl to present in tbe form of a supplement full
anld imDpartial reports of the proceedings of tbe Ontario Leg-

i8lature wheil the subject of debate is of more than ordinary
lllterest and importance. No record is kept of debates in
the Local House ; dependence is placed upon tise very inad-

tl"eand (ften inaccurate reports wbich appear in tHe
4lailY press.

13rlih rp,. An important and nmost interesting mieet-

,-Bge ing of the Imperial Federation League was
hield in the ToNver Roorn of the Huse of

'ýill0son Wednesday morning. Colonel l)enison presid-
'ý'and tbere was a large numiber of mensbers of Parliament

pr esent including Sir Charles Tupper, Sir Donald Smiith, Mr.

biceeY, and Mr. D'Alton McCarthy. The meeting would
'lot bave been complete had Dr. Sanford Fleming0, C.MN.GC,.,

1 ~tbeen presenit, and we were glad to see bis honoured name

'ý40 19st the number. Colonel Denison, in moving the adop-

tion of the annual report, spoke of the ams and objeets of

the League, and said truly that there neyer was a time more

urgent than the present for advocating Imperial unity. The

Colonies ougbt to act together, and promptly, to, accoînplishi

the objects of the League, and Canada especially as the out

post of the Empire on this continent ought to make every

effort to be able to present a firm front if attacked by any

enemy. Sir Charles Tupper moved a resolution changing

the namne of The Imperial Federation League to that of The

British Empire League in Canada. Hie said that there had

sprung Up a feeling that Imperial Federation was a inisnorner

for compiete Federation of the Eýmpire was impossible.

There was no federation known that was flot a parliament-

ary confederation, and the objections entertaîned were met

by tise change of naine to The British Empire League. This

League had the support of leadîng British politicians and.

nierchants. One of its objects was to obtain such modifications

of existing treaties as to enable the Colonies to make preferen-

tial trade arrangements with the Mother Country. Fromn

the fact that the Mother Country hiad decided to stand one-

third of the cost of the fast Atlantic service, lie showed how

the British Empire spirit hiad grown. The question of defence

imniediately followed. The Lords of the Admiralty hiad decided

on the benefits of the fast mail steamers, built under Admis-
ality inspection, and readiiy convertible into royal naval re-

serve cruisers. Every dollar spent indefence wasspentin Impe-

rial defence. In conclusion lie read an abstract f rom a letter

froin Mr. James Lowther, M.P., an out-and-out protectionist

in England, in which be referred te Sir Chaies Tupper's

speech to the Montreal Board of Trade on preferential trade

relations, in which Mr. Lowther spoke of the advance the

League was making in Great Britain. Mr. D'Alton Mc-

Carthy seconded the resolution, which was adopted together

witb the constitution. Sir Donald Smith remarked that

thoughi at first opposed to the cbange of name he now feit

that in giving up the old Haame they vet retained everything

t.hey valued. We think the change a happy one, and to be
cordially commended. It gets over a difficulty which bas

been a stumbling block to many. We (an assure the mein-

bers of The British Empire League i* Canada that they wvill

liave the active sympathy and support of THUE WEEK ini ail

measures that mnay further the great cause it is their aim to

pronlote.

A curious spectacle, or rather pair of spec-

Laurier tacles, is afforded at Ottawa just now. A

Bowell, Protestant Premier is stakîng his political

existence and the power and continuance

in office of bis party in a struggle to maintain Roman Cath-

olic Separate Schools. A Rloman Catholie leader of the

Opposition inoves the six montbs hoist of a measure which

is intended to help bis own Church. Are both of these gentle-

men sincere ? Or, is'each of tbein so sure of tbe support of

No. 1,5.
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bis own co-religionists that he is trying to inake friends with
the Mammon of Unrigbteousness on the other sîde ? Lt
rather looks as if the result of the operation was going to be
that Bowell the Orangeman will be followed by Roman Cath -
olic Quebec and Laurier the Roman Catbiolic will be followed
by Protestant Canada. Wbiat a theme for satire ! Some
day the Romnish Cburch inay say IlChange Kings and we
will fight it over again." Perlhaps a believer in bumnan nature
wbo is not cynical may assign, and justly assign, a proper
motive botb to the Premier and the leader of the Opposition,
namely, that of doing justice. Cynicism is cheap and oflèen-
sive, but polîtics now-a-days lead to a dishelief in alI human
nature, even that of the great ones of the eartb.

Whicbever way the result of th(, debate
Mrc. ui goes Mir. Laurier's reputation will be the

gainer. Like Ajax defying tîte lightning,
lie lias defied the thunders of the hierarchy of bis own Church.
Such a plain unequivocal Ilmind your own business" lias
rarely been uttered by one of the faithful. Mr. Laurier's
subsequent career will be anxiously watched. If he succeeds
he will have done so with aIl the honours of war. If he fails
lie will fail because he lias been knifed by bis Clhurcb, and
because the elernents of evil are as yet too strong for the
elements of aood in tItis world. But lie will receive tbe
admiration and respect of aIl right thinking men. lus inanly
words will ring down the ages as an outspoken protest against
ecclesiastical dictation. Hie will rank as the Canadian
Cavour. H6e may feel certain that every Protestant and
every liberal Roman Catholic will stand by biin to the last.

Tîte Senate of the United States bas adop-
Spain ted a resolution fa-ýouring the granting of

and the
UYnited StateS. belligerent rights to the Cuban rebels.

Durîng the discussion of the resolution
several animated and frank remarks were made about Spain
whicb nations less proud and more self-restrained titan the
Spanisb miglit pos.sibly have wiinked at under tîte circum-
8tances and discreetly ascribed tbe reînarkcs to Il tbe political
necessities of the hiour-." B-ut Spain is not England. Tbe
Consulnte of the United States at Barcelonla was proîîiptly
surrounded by a mob and showered with stones and brick-
bats, wlîilst in Madrid the United States Legation lIad to
be guarded by police and a force of gendarmnes to prevent
the citizenis froin carrying it by storm. Tîme Ainerican Min-
ister to Spain, Hon. Hannis Taylor, found it more convexi-
ient to remain quietly at home in the bosom of blis fainily
than to court a hostile demonstration by appearing in the
street. Had lie ventured forth lie would have seen the fiag
of bis country tomn into sbreds and trampled under foot and
heard the shouts of the populace as tlîey glorified Spain and
defied the Americans, crying "IDown witb tbe United
States ! " The Spanish Govemnment did not approve of these
manifestations of ill-wWi and did what they could to restrain
the people. They bave expressed tlieir regret at the violence
displayed, but while offering coiplete reparation tbey point-
ed out thtat the language employed by somne of tbe Senators
in speaking oit the Cubait resolution 'vas uncalled for and
unjust. The Spanisb Prime Minister, Canovas Del Castillo,
maintains that the pretensions of the Cubans are i'idicuious,
that their .savagery inerits the coridemnnation of ail civilized
nations, and that, instead of conducting legitimate warfare,
the rebels buru, rob, and murder on ail sides, and upon every
occasion fiee f rom the Spanisb regular troops without attempt-
ing to hold possession of a towm or even a moulîtain pass,
and that they, therefore, ought not to be regarded as upon
an e<quality with the regular soldiers of the Spanish army.

[INARC11 6th, 1896.

On Monday the United States flo0use Of
Action. Representatives joined in the resolution

passed on Saturday by the Senate, recOg-
nizing the Cubans as belligerants. Mr. Boutelle and one 0r

two other members who objected to the resohqtion were fl<t

suffered to speak, and it passed by a vote of 26i3 to 17. The
French and Spanish newspapers think that is too înucb Of the
Monroe doctrine, and the Figaro warningly remarks thet
American statesmeri would do well not to exasperate Eut.oPe,
But the Americans are evidently stili in an aggresive Mood,

ani it is probable that the President wiIl consider that to
give effect to the dernand of Congress will be a proper en
popu]ar thing to do. A proclamation to the effect that a'
state of public war exists in Cuba, and that botb Cubal 5

and Spaniard.s. are entitled to equal rights in Ainericali Ports
and territory would immensely ,.treiigthen the hiands Of the
rebels. To be recognized as practically ai, indepenldent
nation b)y so powerful and niear a neiglibour as the United
States would be a large and favourable factor in the cause of
independence.

The irritation of Spain at the speeclen
An in the Senate of the UJnited States and àt

Arnricn ieiy.the reso]utions of the Senate and Coflgres-
relative to Cuba are not quite unintelligible. Cuba is ~
Spanish possession and the interference of the United States
with the Spanish attempts to retain that possession is decid-

edly unpleasant. The speeches and resolutions encoQuratge
the rebels and make it harder and more expensive for SpS.itl
to hold her own. Viewed from an impartial stand-point jt
cannot be said that (uaLibre would be a satisfacto'Y SOI'

tion of the difficulty. The end of the interference Of the

United States would be the annexation of the island( tO the
Union, or anarcby. W heth,) humartitv or civilization would

gain by Cuba becoming the i;icily of the Arnerican RcPubuîc
is not open to înucb argument. But the effect upon the

Union itself is a curious speculation. If the Americen'
take the island as a compensation for thieir expens,,es iii a

Spanish war tbey will hava extended thieir territories for th'
first time bcyond the limits of the inainland. Thiat they eill
stop at Cuba will bc very unlikely. he West India IslaIlds

will be the riext objýect of tîteir desire. On the other e"
Spain lias allies in Europe wlio would stand by ber inl th'
trouble. France would probably zo as far even as active il'-
tervention. The United States îniay not bave the Walk-oveî

they apparently expect. The effect on Spain itselfWd
probably be the establishment of a Spanish Republic. Wih
ever way the bail rolls it will roll into difficuit and dtilrger'
ous ground.

Our friends the Liberals have for s)J longM
New Brunswtck's benasca1 nor îd ihgoil

Prosper1ty. enascaeinormnswt910Y
predictions and depressing views Of thi I2s

that we were quite unprepared for Mr, Mitchell's cbee' d

sanguine remarks the other day iii the New Bruns Awk
Leqyisiature. We knew that Canada biad corne through the
period of trade depression better than any country fluth

world, and that New Brunswick bied corne through e

ter titan any other part of tbe Dominion, but we did 110

know that a Liberal Provincial Secretary woultl declaî'e it,

and so emplîatically as did Mr. Mitchell. Ile bas every'

reason to, be proud of bis beautiful and enterprising PrOvînce

We are not surprised that be is entbusiastic in ber priS

St. John, the commercial capital, and now the winter port Of

the Dominion, bias a hi4tory of remarkable intereSt. In the
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face Of Ob)stacle,, and disasters which iglit well have checkûcl
411 growth and enterprise, it is to-dayin proportion te its

Population one of the mnost prosperous cities in the world.

Mr. McM%,illan, tire Provincial Tuca.inreî' of

i~ilanes. Manitoba, delivered lus budget speech on
Tuesday. According to bis staternent tire

finances of the Prairie Province were neyer so satisfactory
M they are to-day. There is a surplus of eighit liundred
thOusand dollars in the treasury, a very creditable showing.
The expenses have increased during the past yeu, but Mr.

M1cM1Ilan is pleased to note that 'the estimates for 1896

eienptically the saine as for the preceding year. It is
eietthat tire (4ueenway Government lias not devoted its

entire time and energy to the sehool question. Sone busi
ties has been doue. In this it differs f roîn the Bowell Admin-
iSitratioir

Ital and Wlien tire British troops at Abuklea and
,Aby,4Sinia Suakini resisted desperately aud success-

fullv the Arab attacks, their admirers said
that 110 otier soldiers~ iii the world cou]d have lield their
own against such hordes cf gavage barbarians. Trhe trecps
of aruothet. nation have hieen going through the saine expert-

fince as those of England, but the resuit lias been sadly
diffren. 'lieitaiau have been siînply wiped. out iii a

eontest witlI the Abyssinitts on very iuclî the saine linos
Ra that of England in the Soudan. Africa lias been au
tinlucky contiflct for Italv since the days of Carthïage, and
"'ore thari orle Rjoian army perishied iu the sands nof the
d6ert in desperate contiet with the natives. Thle lovalty

I talians to the young Italian monarchy will be tested. It
8,8 UP to this titue lasted on the prestige obtained l)y Victor

1iiiMîtanuel, and as yet lias not been subjected to auy-serious
strain- The defeat of General Baratieri and nis armv aîîd

the IOSS Of life înay create a veî'y serîous crisis iii Italy.
SNapoleon said that in fifty years ail Europe would be
COssack or Itepublicaiî. If lie lîad said Cossack and llepub-
licant lie would have been somnewlîat nearer tire mark.
WVhat the Italian statesnîen have bcen aiming at in tijeir

'ýrcncmpaigus is bey ard to understand. Thre solution
18probably that like other Europeaîî nations they feit

bound to keep Up an ariny, and, having tîtat army, then felt
bu11rd to give it occupation. They seem to have caught
a% Tartar and net to have made choice of a sufficiently liarith

le8ý antagonist.te o h

34r, The citizens of Toronto will heave a siob of

RePort. relief. Thîey have erth la ote
Acqueduct Sclbenie. Mr Maniserghi lias kili-

qb 't. Rie has in avery delicate but pointed inauner also
diSPesed of the promoter of thiat schtenie. Mr. E. A. Mac
dOnuîId may have been animated by a siucere desire to benefit
T Oronto) aud possibly,what nobody ought to object toc, also

UîtIntately to benrefit himself. Iu season and out of season he

as Persi8tently advocated ant acqueduct scheine. Hie lias
held Ulp a kaleidoscope to the Couflcil and wheuever thte

Alderpapu thouglît they liad a clear view at hast of the <le-
~'isof the proposais, then tire manipulator turned tire cran k

Uthe sýene shifted. The Counceil were hef t gYaziug at sortie-
thpag entirely new, andl everthing began (la capo. For tliree
tir four years-it seerns very much longer titis far-ce lias goie

Oi.Nw, it is to ho Iloped it will end. If Toronto is going

toý aerich it mîust be by soine otiier scheme thrant tlîe
Aequeuct.The enterprising projector should now turn bis

%tte11ti011 to comntunicating with the planet Mars where lus

Po'wers for canal building will have full scope. It nay -be dis-

tuai to promoteis of schemes for beuefiting the publie
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that their tender of servicoes shoulul be î'efused, but prîp

iu future cases tire preseut lesson wvill itot be throwu away.

If projectors fiud. that their proposais wheu submitted to the

common sense of the public do not find favour they will have

sense enougli not to tIîrust tlîuoilves into iiotoriety. Tliev

wilh tbci'eby escape reproof front cenîpetent authority such
as lias lieci deservedly dealt ont in the preseut instance.

Mu. Keatiug, the able aîîd hîouest City
Toronto's Engineer of Toronto, mnust be well satis-

Duty.
fied witli Mr. Mausergb's vindîcation of

the îîropo.sals made by hiîn last suminer. The Counicil

sliould. take ineasures to carry out thesýe suggestions as

rapidly as possible. The tunnel scheme, the puînping station,

and tite filteriiîg basinî slîould be gone on witli. If ueces-

.sary, power should be obtained front the Local Huse to

issue debentures so as te put the work inte operation tItis

suinmnier. The mioney wilI be spenit iii Torouto, and will be

a legitiitate mode of assisting tire poorer classes by provid-

ing honest and îîecessary work. Attention slîould also lie

pail to preventing the waste of whichi Mr. Manserglh speaks.

It mray be accounted for by the villa plantcii w'hich

Toronto is bujît. Every bouse lias its little or big lawît

antd these lawns are prof usely watered. liere is ant immense

enisumpticît of water. The result is a very mucli iiproved

appearajîce of tîte town and au enceuragernen t to build with

spaces hîetween the 1iouses. Titus crowded and lnîltaltliy

districts are scarccly known in tlîe city. IRveuythiurg lies

o)poî te tîte inispection andi cetitrol cf thle Ilealth Office.

Agaiîî, in the Canadian climîate, a goed. deal cf watei' is let

mni te save pluînbers' bills. It may be quite wrong te dIo

se, but when plumbers charge ferty cents aut hour and alwaý s

call again, hieuseliolders will break almost the wliole of tire

Ten Coiînaiîdiîients, to say notliing of tltree tltousand city

by-haws, seoner thrait see thiciin inside thteir deors. Mr.

Manserghi mny not have kncwn of thtese sources of waste.

We are .-lad he has carned] bis fee so well by sending in a

report wltich appeals te cominon sense as a fair and reason-

able solutioni cf a difficult problem. Now tie active Mayor

of Toronto lias an opportunity to do the city a lasting ser-

vice by putting stress on the Ceunicil to begin at once tire

carrving eut cf Mr. Mansergb's suggestions.

Tîte English people are a curious race.
The Arbitration Thtey are at the sanie titue tire fiercest and

Meeting.
tire nîost geritle. Tiîey will submit te aI-

nîost anvthing front soine people and te nothing frontî others.

They went into frantic rage over the Germit Emperor's

iîessage. President Clevelandî aîîd tire whoîe American peo-

pie on tire otîter lîand gave tlioý English nation the nîost di-

rect slap iii the face cf modern times. Tire stubboril and

dauntless Eîîglish race absolnt-ely said nething. They seeiiied

te take the Arnemican lîluster as tîîeiost natural

tbing in the world. Now thîey turu tire otlier

cheek and Iîold a mrass-meeting in faveur of Arbitration-

Arbitratien with a nation wliich lias just tol11

tlîeaii froni press and pulpit and platform that it biates thein!

The En2lisIi and American tlags are intertwined. Ued Sat"

lii' Qîu'ew is said te be also tire Amierican National Anthem

set te different words. When tire proioters cf titis meeting

find an American mneeting wliere thie Union Jack can be

safely swung in siglît cf Atnerican citizens there May be

then a titne when the Lien anid the Eagle inay lie down in

peace together. At preserit tîte ltariony is ci1 eue side.

Truly c'< st )nay)býique mais ré, n'est p)as /la guerre. Wie

rather fancy that this French epigrani will be Aiiierica's

answem te England's (rush.
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Thle I)ebate on1 the I u1icti ial B1ill.

Ti HE leaders of the bouse of Commons at Ottawa have
now spoken on the Remedial Bill, and their respective

attitudes are now developed. Sir Charles Tupper introduced
the Bill, and his argument in its favour was, in brief, this:
Confederation was a systemi of concession ani was- secired
b)y a guarantee of the rights of miinoities. It case of
attempted injury to these rights the Dominion was entrusted
with the duty o>f protecting thein. On thmis point Sir
Charles rernarked that-

IlHad noV Sir John Macdonald and Honi. George Brown
united to put an endl Vo the wai' of races and religion
in old Canada Confederation never would have been accom-
plished, and no mani couid say how humiliating might have
been the position of Canada. And, moreover, if the guar-
antee of rightq of minorities had noV l)een insertcd in the
B.N.A. Act at the instance of Sir Alexander (lt Confeder-
aVion wouid not bave been possible." Sir Charles read te
terns of the provision for te protection of minorities
wvhethei' CaVholic or Protestant, the third sub-section of the
93rd section of the B.N.A. Aet giving the nighit of appeai
to the Governor-in-Council.

MNanitoba was brought into Confedleration later on and
by an Act subsequent Vo the British NorthAmerica Act. By
the terris of the M'vanitoba Act the power of te Local Legisia-
ture iii educational matters is subject Vo te power of appeai
Vo the Federai authority. Under this authority, an appeal
lias been made Vo te Dominiont. And now the Dominion
is acting in the uine of removing the educaVionai grievances
complained of by the minority in Manitoba, the Province
itself having refused or neglected. for a long time Vo do so,
aithough duly requested Vo act in the inatter.

Mr. Laurier's answer is flot a denial of the right of the
Dominion Vo legisiate on due cause shown. He says as yet
due cause is noV shown and wants further investigation :

IlI understand the position taken by the minonity ini
the Province of Manitoba in their petitions Vo be that Vhey
have sncb a grievance Vo offer Vo the people of Canada. They
say in their petition that their consciences are outraged and
violated. It seems Vo me that titis in te opinion of every
mnan would be hieid Vo be one of those violations of heaven 's
iaw, unwritten and unchangeabie. They say more. They
say that compacts were made between them and te (4overn-
ment of Canada, and tirat a compact was made between tVire
Crown of Engiand and themselves, and that Vimis lias been
violated, and if a compact Vo which the Crown was a party
was violated, I hold, at all'events for my part, that this
ought Vo be heid Vo be one of the violations of heaven's iaw,
unwrîtten and unchangeable. These are the grievances
whîch the minority of Manitoba have Vo urge upoît titis
Parliament. How are we Vo know that Vhey are?' How are
we Vo deal with Vbem except by investigation and by
inquiry i Sir, we say this is the position that oughV Vo be

* taken by everybody. This is the position I have Vaken
myseif."

Again
"Whîat I would investigate is precisely whab is alleged

in the petiVions of the Roman Catholie mitioriVy, and
arrmong the Vhings that are alleged in this petition are these:
First, that there was a compact made between Vhem and the
Crown of Engiand as represented by the Governiient of
Canada wbereby timeir schools were guaranteed Vo Vhem; sec-
ond, that the system of common schools is repugnant Vo
their consciences; third, that the schmools established in
Manitoba, Vhough nominaliy public schools, 'vere in reality
Protestant schoois. These are the things Vo be investigated.
These are Vhe things on wvhieh te Roman Cathoiic
nîinority have ail ahong been resting their claim."l

Yet. again :
"bore is a bill passed in darkness, passed in ign'orane

What evidence have we to-day here on te condition of
things in Manitoba?' What evidence have we of the different
things we should know in order Vo legisiate independenti y
upon such a subject ?What is before the bouse 9 A half-
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heurted andi fainit ilîcasure, a uîeasure of compromise, and
nothing else."

Nir. Laurier further says that Manitobal lias noV been aP,

proaclhed iii a proper spirit, and that he is confident that if
re juested in a conciliatory maniner the Province woul(i reiflove
the grievance. H1e therefore demrnads a commission and bis et-
titude to the Goverrument on the main question is: You on the
(lovcrniment side have flot settled and cannot settie this ques-
tion. [Let me try." We have elsewhere spoke1 of bris bold

defiance of ecclesiastical interference, and aititougbi nt ger
iltane to the subject under debate they deserve reproduction'

I amn bere repre.senting not Roman Catholics alofe
but Protestants as well, and 1 rnust give an accounit Of m'y
stewardshirp to ail classes. Here arn 1, a Romn Cathoiic
of French extraction, ontrusted withi the confidence of the
inen who sit around me, with great and important duties
under our constitutional systein of goverfiment. I aufl here,
the acknowledged leader of that great party, composed of
Roman Catholics and Protestants as well, in which Protes1
tants must be. in the iajority, as in every party. Amn 1
to be Vold-I, occupying such a position-that I arn t be,
dictated Vo as to the course 1 amn to Vake in this Huse by
reasons that can appeal to the consciences of ïny felloW-
Catholic members, but whichi do flot appeal as well Vo the
consciences of my Protestant coliegues ? No! So long es
I have a seat iii this bouse, so ionz as I occupy the posîion
1 do now, whenexer it shall becorne rny duty to take a stand
upon any questioni whatever, tîmat stand I will take, fo
from Vue point of view of Roman Catholicisnî, not fron, the
point of vîew of Protestantismn, but from a point of vieW
wbicb can appeal to the consciences of ail men, irrespective
of their faith ;from the point of view of men wiiO love
justice, freedomr, and toleration.

Mr. Laurier then moved, for the reasons stated above,

the six mon Vhs' hoist.
Our impression is that the Bill wili carry but with a'

suspensory clause either that the Bill is noV Vo take effect

for a definite period or only on proclamation thereby giVing
Manitoba a chance Vo act in the direction of removiitg the~
grievances concerning which the Roman Catholic cler "Y'

mnake such compiaint.
We regret that space forbids an. anal> sis of Otiier

speechies on the Bill, notably that of Mr. Dickey, wvho8e
discourse was a reinarkably able anI canidid statement Of the
Governnient's position, and shouid be carefully read.

rfIi Ial Leaf as the Caîîadianl
Eii:lblenî.*

r VIRE IlFlag question " engaged the atteition o u ie
Lin 1807d. On one side te idea was expressed of havifg

a Canadian fiag, and on the other hand it was held that thae
of England should suffice us, just as the one of the m'other
country had sufliced us under the French goverfimenit A
mnilitia poet writes:

To aur brave muilitia,
Although it wants for flags,
.Justice shaîl be reim(ered
XVlien its deeds are aliiretl.
Yankees, Ostrogoths, \'andals
Shall face your shots.
Vou, cannihals, shall feel
Whether <leath has any charms!

The piece ends with Vhese two prophetic lines

Yes, proud English, do flot doubt it,
To conquer, you shiail have oui arms!

That was foretelling Chateauguay six years in adv&flce'
NoV bad for a poet cutting bis teeth. *«'I i

In te Canadien of 2Gth November, 1806, we fida
indication of the choice which the Canadians had airea4 Y
made of the maple as the national Vree. It occurs in reP lY
Vo some Francophobe attacks of te Mercury :

Froin the Histoire (les Canadiens-Français, i~16 0

Benjamin Sulte. Vol. Ii., chapter 9), page 13.Tranltdb
Colin Campbell. nltdb
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8aid the Ma 1ulc one dlay t(o the tiOl ilttTistIo'
Te tlîe passels by ,v why do y ou ,stick?
What profit, poor, sot, do0 Yoil rec-kon 10 get (v it?
None whatex er, replied the weed
1 0t11Y want to scratch theni

Rare everywhere else, the inaple mtust bsýtv e eal
FStruckI the discoverers of Canada. We îîîay well , uppose
that the Frenclo coloiuists gave particular attention to it, andl

1~Cmn acusomd to regard il aus tbe Caniadianl tree Jn,
excelleflce ý

The oa o the Gal a replaced 'ey the mîaple
'r' he ffetio, oftheCandias. Tis illb t nderstood

UPon.the least reliection. Inhabitinut a coun~try covered
'vith im1mense forests, the Gauls long nurislbed tluemiselves
With the wild fruits of their trees, and especially the nuts of
the difFerent species of oak wbicli were very nuinerous anuong
thera. The special veneration in îvbiclî thuey lieid this, latter
tires, the pompous ceremonial with whlui the ligh-priest
carnie every year te cut tlîe inistietoe. which grows upon il,
the naîtne even of these druids, derived frein the Celtic derit
(oak), aIl seem te indicate what furnislied tire first food of
Our ancestors. It xvas tbat of mnost of the original baîbarous
ra es. The Canadians bebield in tlîe miaple a mîajestic tree,
the equal of tbe oak in aspect, more beautiful ac certainl
ac&50fl5...the spring whexî it dons its tender green vesture,
the autumnn when it crimsons at the touc ocf the fî'ost. Solon
they Perceived tîmat its admirable wood was a precieus booiu
for Manly uses, and that the sap of this mionarcli of the
£Ounltains, and plains supplied an abundant sugaI , superior

t' "Il otiiers ; they becamne attacbied te the inaple, justas tbe
0 lshad been to tbe oak.
At the firit banquet of the St. Jean Baptiste Society

that took place in Montreal, on the 24th of June, 1834, tîmere
via&5 remarked in the decorations cf the hall, a festoon of
lnaphe branches full cf leaves. Wben it wvas othicially
Proposeti to the saine society to adopt the maple leaf as the

~lonlal emblemi (1836), M. D.-B. Viger expressed himself
'fl these termns : Il This tree wluiclî grows in cur forests, on

Orcks, when young and storîn-beaten languishes, while
drawîIng with difficulty its nourishment fron the soil wlîich
Prroduces it ; but scion it erects itself andi, grown big and
rohUst, braves the sternis and triumnphs ove ' tlie blast. The

raEP"-th-,is the king cf our forests. This is the emblern
Of the Canadian peeple

1 IE new inagizinre, whicb rejoices iii the naine of
Il Cesmlopolîs: an International Review," is certaînhy

ainloitiesadlual nepisc hc esyta
ietut wil bot desrv and achieve success. 0f mîak-

11 gaz~ines tlîere seems to be ne enud, but this coie lias a
distincetive feature in that it is tri-lingual, a tluird cf uts
Coritents being in the Frenchi, Germa'n, and Englisli lau-

guge, ris' pectively. There are inany uses fcr a înagazmie
Olti3kind : stuidenuts cf the tlîîee nucst important living

18tguages a hear read the f resh productions cf meoi wboare muasters cf style. The members cf tîtese diff'erent nation-
8alities mav luere see themselves as others seie thein, and the
great questions of literature, art, music, and pelitics cati liere

ewe frcout totally different standpoints. There is suflh-

cet aruety to suit many classes cf readers. The mnost plomii-
tre't Present-.y writers cf fiction are represented in each
d iton.- The recently departed Alexander flurnas is also
dî4t with by a writer of each nationality, while Iluose who
4e8ire SOmn1ething more solid cati study IlThe Scientific Work

Of tenard de Vinci," by Eugene Muntz, in Frencb, or- IlOld
ICd Peîr by Julius Wellluausen, in German.

Roi-wig Von Bar' (Gittingen) contributes a brief but
'anti' sober article on "lThe New Application (Onwen-

dllg) Of the Monroe Doctrine ;"Y this doctrine is cohy ana-
ly?.d and shown te be no part cf internatianal law, and

th t The maphe leaf headed the first page of the C'anadlieni
ethistie adorned the tithe of the Mrtr f~,.,o

Pr, -'ý8an evidence of the vestiges cf Druidical rites ainong the
r1c'Caadians, 1 have before lute, at the moment, at "lChanson deda ~5alce ' by Mr SuIte, that wvas used here in Ottawa the other

iisP95 a .t hea~ r'i/o c or Carol of tîte Mistletoe. The folio w-
a trnslaion of te fo tote the chanson -

3118t belle G01i1/ltO/éc( wilh be sîîng at Sandy Hill, on the et-eing of
nord. eceiner, with the object of collecting alms foi' the poor, se-
aire 111 te the alucient custom of France anti of Canada Citi'-sns
thuere'IUested to have iii readinesu provisions and otlier articles for

arîlltable objeet."
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XVuilsey's- -saying, Il On the wliole the doctrine is iiot a
national olue," is quoted with approval. The question of
arbitration is,, considered, and its dlainis supported loy tbrce
writers, iiicludinz Mr. H1. Normani ii the Review of the
Month, by. M. Jules Sirnon, who closes bis brief but charni-
ing letter witb the sentence, Il L'est la cause de la paix, et
e'est celle de Dieu "anti by J. C'ennadius wbio concludes hiîý
mlore sustainied treatrnent of the subject witbi thlis sensibiý
remark, Il One condition, howex er, is essential and indispens-
able proposais for arbitration mnust be adv ancedl, pressiligly,
it mnay be, but iii a friendly, conciliatory form. A iniiatory
toile mnay create a question of honoeur, and i),,;( Jac/o
excînde arbitration ;it constitutes a contradiction iii ternis,
anîd defeats its own object. It is tbe reductio ad abse,'deie
of the very essence of arbitrationi." One of the inost interest
in- tbingys iii the magazine is the threefold representation of
the recent difficulty botîveen Britain and Germiany. Mr. H.
Nornman, w'bo bas wvorked liard ie tbe cause of arbitratioxi
between tle United States arnd England, whio regards Jame
sonfli firel)rand foray "' as "a inere Ufc f iiusei lu-
(lertaken iii flat deflance of every principle of international
law and public morality," tells us tbat "lthe Eimperor had
touched the sensitive nerve of national pride, and the whole
country was pulsing witb a tbrob of patriotic ernotion whicb
nnigbit easily have been translated inte action." M. F. De
Pressense, as anr outsider, cati landie tbe inatter in &
uooler fasbion, and giv es a fair anialysis of the situation, hie
does îlot tbing tbat tbe Ernperor of Germany ever dreamed
that lus message woul(l evoke sucli a response, or if hie did
lie caninot define tbe motives that actuated hirn. Let us turn
now fo Germany and gain whatever etilightenrnent IlIgno-
tus " is prepared to give. He sirnply states the fact that tbe
Emperor congratulatied the Boers on their warlike action.
H1e then mentions the outlines of IlJingoism " which resuit-
ed in botb countries, and speaks of it in terris whiclh are
mneant to inake it appear ridiculous. Hie gives a slight
sketch of the past relationship of the British and Dutch in
South Africa, and by the aid of Mr. Froude condemrns tbe
Englishi out of their own mnoutb. Next, we learn that the
(4ermans have good memories; England, it sers, did net
feel or act rightly at the times of the war with Denmark, the
Austrian war, and the Franco-Germait war. The years
1 S64t, 186( and 1870 are tbe great years (years 0f destiny)
of Germaui developînient. Just liere one would like to ask a
pertinent question, How does this agree with the quotation
f romi Bismark given Inter on :"lWe have with England nlot
less than with Russia the tradition of a century's good rela-
tionslîip." Leaving this for' the reader to settie, we note
with sorrow that there is a feeling of antagonism in Germiany
against England on account of commercial rivalry, andi
jealousy springing out of colonial enterprises. We caui make
rio objection to the statement. IlCertainily we wish to, grow,
but may net Englanti also, grow, the earth is big;" tbe only
comment needed is that so far as colonizing is concerned,
England lias already grown, and while tlue earth is big, it is
not big enougli to hîold England and Germuany in the saute
place. Whether a good understanding is to beJ<ept upbetweeii
the two countries depends upon whiat is doue in London
(was man in London will und ersttrebt). Exactly ; M. Pres-
sense says the same in relation te, France. By a strange coin-
cidence his review closes with the saute sentiment (Vondra-
t-on à Londres y contribuer pour sa part ?). Well! it is,
about Cosmnopolis tlîat we are writing, and if any reader
gets tireti of these jangles wheil handling its pages lie caui
turn with pleasure to Gabriel Mond's accouný of the great
Wagner festival at Bayreuth in 1876, and lie will find him-
self in the more peaceful realm of peetry and music.

Strathroy, Ont. W. G. JOLtDAN;.

There are înany ways by whicb men cross the river that
lies between obscuritv and literary success (remarks Mr.
James Payn). One or twe leap it at a bound ; others are
helpeti over by their friends (but these have te core back
again : they icannot Ilstay ";others make stepping stones
for themselves out of their ewn works, and slowly, but not
toilsomely for their labour is pleasant to them-reach tire
other side. This is what happened to Mr. Henry Seton
Merrirnan. IlYoung Mistley " was bis first stepping-stone;
thien there were others 'at all helpeti hirn on bis way; but
hie one that almnost brought Iiim to the banik was Il Edged

Tols," anti now "lThe Sowers " lias lef t Il>im high and dry.
There have been few such gooti novels for years.

,MARI 6th, 189(3.
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( '(ltillii g llaîdles.

T{ HlERE is a waiter who seemis to think that the proper
place for bis tbumb is the bowl of the spoolihe deposits

in preparation for your soup. H1e looks cluriously at the
unanimity with wbichi the company polish the offending bowis
with their table-napkins, but lie wiil repeat bis action to-
morrow. Every housekeeper knows the fiendish ingenuity
that cooks and table-mnaitîs manifest in breaking the ears off
"oup-tureenis and vegetable dishies, so that in transit, these
vessels have the option of slippiug between extended palmns,
or of being 1)0rne to their places with inserted thumbs, after
the fashion of the waiter and the spoon. Waiter, cook,
and tabie-maid inay be estimable people in their way, but
their refusai to recognize the important function of handies
is a justifiale cause for offence, and soine day they will
know it Vo their sorrow. Handies are not to be tritled with.

MVrs. X. gave a reception the other eveuing, whicli is
said by those who were prescrit te have been a brilliant
affair. Sir A. B. was among the guests, and the Bishop of
C., the Hon. Justice D., Colonel E., Professor F. and Dr. G.,
with their respective wives, and, in some cases, daughiters.
As the worthy husband of M'vrs. X. is plain Mr. Xand will
* ver, in humaîi probability, hé anrything more, bis demo-
cratic wife brought the masculine visîtors of bier salon down
te the samne dead level for the time beirîg, receiving and
introducin g them without distinction as simple Misters.
(4ýood-naturedl Sir A. B. smniled, lus lordsbip winced, the
judge and the professer failed te notice the olîlission, wbile
the colonel andl the doctor, equally gifted with hirsute
adorumnents, twirled their m-oustaches fiercely. I n five min-
utes, scattered tbrough the rooms, they haed ail forgotten
the temporary affront; flot so, their wives and dauglhters.
These loyal ladies in quiet but pointed conversation iiid not
spare Mrs. X's. titie te, good breeding. They took their
husbands and fathers away early in the evening, and the
X. family will sigh for the pleasure of their future society in
vain. Such dîreful resuits flow f romi inattention te handies.

In order te anticipate sQme spider lurking round the
corner for bis long-expected fly, in éther words, a writer
destitute of spontaneity oif tbouglit who înanifests bis fan-
cied superiority of intellect by adverse criticism, a saving
clause inay be inserted, even theugh it break the continuity
cf tbe essay. It is te this effect, that the love of tities and
the profuse use cf thein are net characteristic of tbe bigbest
culture. The Prince cf Wales, on private occasions, likes
te be addressed as Sir, and teé mest distinguisbed of tire
Frencli nebility ask nothing higher than Madamenw and( Mon-
sieur. Haif civiiizedl peoples, sucb as the Germansi, Rus-
siens, and Ainericans, revel in personal handles, front a
Hechfuerstlicbe Durchlaucbt, te Editor Suipe, Banker
Krash, and Lawyer Fegg. These are as vulgar on the ene
hand as was Mrs. X's. cenduct on the other. Instances cf
the kind are sporadic even in Canada. A worthy matrn,
innocent cf university education, bas been kuown Vo inter-
rupt bis interlociter with a frewn and Vhe werds "lDoctor,
if you please !" Aise, a bumptieus dignitary addréssed a
well.kuown public mati with the explanatioît, IlI sec you
den't know me, but I am the Iloneurable Senator Great-
head." Even ladies have been known te call tltemrselves
Mrs. Judge Smuith, Mrs. Professer Brown, and Mrs. Dr.
Rebinson, te say notbing of Mrs. Generai Joules. Havingt
headed the spider off, unless lie be a German, a Russian, or
an American arachnid, the defence cf handies mnay te con-
tinued.

The efforts of a lumuberman, the parts of whose jack-
knife bave severed cennectien, te shave a pipeful of tebacco
f rom a hard plug with te blade alone, enable eue Vo forin
at faiut idea ef the toil ef the ambitieus prehisterie mari who
first set bimself teé task of cutting dewn a troe witît a
handleless flint axe. What jey must bave filied bis paleo-
l ithie beart wvhen an aboriginal sage, experimenting in levers, t
suggested a weoderî haudie wedged into or tied about luise
iiuplement' Nex er again could that grateful savage bandle
bis primitive chopper as the waiter dees the spoon. Se
luandles went on grewiug in faveur, being applied Vo, axes
and hees, brooius and frying-pans, and. aIl sorts of weapons
of war, to reach their climax in the fifteenth Christian cen-
tury, wlhen tîthé :In'î fornmed tîteir invincible porcu- b
pine plualaux with 5pear.;, the shafts of whlich xvere eigbteeni
feet long. Unfortunately, gunpowder seen played hax'oce
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wvith tAie porcupine plhalarux, but stili, in the matter of leV'er
age, and in that of keeping the objectioxiable at a saf8 dis-
tance, the handie holds its own. An instance of its use
in the latter connection is the long-handled frying-pn which
enables the camp co opéaehsfhorbacon witou
frying or rather roasting himself. Next to multiplyiflg the
effectix eness of one's impressions by leverage is tire pleasure
of utilizing an élement without suffering from it. These
two resuits in the world's physical and social mnay be otained
l)y a, judicious use of bandies.

A handie is not meant to be a striking implemelît.
True, a sheaf of axe-handies rightly distributed bas been
known to carry the victory for one party in an élection
scrimînage, and it is said that broom-handles have done
similar duty ainong the lower orders of the fair sex. B3ut
these are not legitimiate uses of handies. People have ben
known to throw china ornements at a dog, yet no person Of
sense thinks that china ornaments were nmade for such a
purpose. Handies have for one chief end the increasiîg O
the impression or homie-drix ing of tire iînflemient to which
they are attachied, wlbether it be a broom over a dusty cr
pet or an axe-head in a tree-trunk. 0f course neither the
implemnit nor the liandie will do everything. As the
handie is for holding it follows thaet the bolder must have
commnand of wbiat hie holds, a fact whîch înost mîen who havle
handled a scvthe .seem to know. It is also true, when wge
leax e the barely physical for the intellectual, the moral, anid
the social, that ail men, whether they carry sticks or 'lot,
have in tlîeiselves, and are capable of making, handies, and
that soîîw of thern in certain capacities are handles and nlotb'
in- more.

1"Thirty years ago a battie took place in Ontario, whichi,
on oui, side, could scarcely be called iost, but it certaiXl'
was not wonî as it should have been ; and ail for the lack Of a
handie. The ceny bad been driven back, several of bis
compîtnies cdean broken, many of bis mon killed, arid, at
last, up the Limestone Ridge, towards his coluriiu, .strugled
hree couipanries of the Queen's Own. They weîe figbùting

splendidly, but in the eagerness of the pursuir, the Coin-
panries liad become separated se that a feeling akin to de8-
pairing loneliness came over some of the mnen. The captai"'
were part of the striking machine and liad te stand by thelî
men ; tbey could noV go roving over the field after the
other cemipanies. But had there been a hiandle there, major,
ajutant, eall hiru wbat you will, who was flot afradO

bullets, and bad hie massed these three companies only and
said " lBoys, go in shoulder to shoulder !" a different tale
Woul(l have been told. The axé-liead wvas heavy, sharp, end
briglht, but what can any axe-head do witlîout a hatidieI
Nobody asks a regirnental staff officer Vo fighit, but if hie be
not the handle of a division of bis regimnent in the baud Of
bis commanding oflicer, cast him out ; be is fit neither for the
land nor for the dung-hill. We have get as good rank and
file in Canada as their is in the world ; we have plucky
companry officers ; but the miounted offleers who will risk
their lives, galioping along a skirmishiug hune te, close ranlks
up for a charge are our mnissing hanidies, and the sootier the
Commander-in-Chief trains these men the better.

Many mten besides military men obýject to being hanidles.
i'bey say "IAut Ciesar aut nullus." IV is true that hiaiidles
often get little crédit. IlThat's a clever chopper," says one
IThat's a fine sharp axe," says another. Thev nieyer thinlk of

the handle tilI it splits or breaks, and then they curse it.
Mlany a vain glorious fool bas nevertheless lied wisdom voucb-
safed hin sufficient te appreciate the efficacy of an lboneSt
conscientious, industrious handle in sympathy with the houle-
thrusting power; and often wben in'bis elation of beart hie
has discarded it, hie finds that the axe and lie have, n0 th1ng
n coînmon. The world is poor through lack of bumnat
iandles. The infatuated blockheads whon tire biandles
nake grow jealous of them, and grasp the axe as the waiter
lees the speon, only to eut their fingers. So it is in Pol"
ics. Where is an bonest haudie in Conservative or in Libý
~ral ranksY .Certainly îlot the bolters. Wliere are 'tur
Jniversity handies? Tbey al want to be axemeny and
orne, like good Alexander Mackenzie in the political weî'd,
vaut to inake every chip fly off their edge. Eveni wemflr
vho are fitted by natural seif-abuegation and tact, Vo be
~owerful levers betw~een the mover and the actor, have beeti
oomie< by the New Woman fad out of the liandle sphtere
nto that of very unskilful axe-women. The subject bias heen
pened :tire spider can carry it on.
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Mu~ enoin :Oj~ll~ D. J. iN'Ltdonnrell1

Kaý at î t(TÇ
Such was thy seul, frientl, since life's early morning,
Virtue ainhitioning, littieness scorning.

SPrning the twilight with vision mny open,
Lov"ing the taylight, the sunlight, the open,
Where to know loss is gain, andi to dreaiii gain is loss.

KaÀ<ç Kat i <t(LTUI,

KaÀ6ýç K<at JpLtTTt>S,
No ty îbk pîmîg wli co iti log ie iîac on lsor
Altrilattos thonds sainto id edtit it ho onl

Yet no l mi-mou-te ecpoulrt tîm' iae erto h ro
Ro 50 i1 îteor anf rtii liat t'eu yeteriyssr'w
Cheerfîwil feaingolf' waii aeee fîoss, rss

KÀçKalt uPtoeTO0,

Truc heuirs thonueit v ont an oli od me tiig. g
Tilith 11vuiire ha et thee. aenkit iat gow h iorr
Ane ti on tan ouîlit leafnti Wjth lte rienshi reward
Noh nîtis herng ic thaty aolt arp t hegl

KmiÀ6Ç KUt a»ptUTn-Ç.

TrAVe iiit' riv sess Ion1 a cu wrest wicb, sa
killwtedgrte ta exts i nqued iii Caoiiaa f io

ll aniquaas utild otheilrsepely mkcs

Andou t ven-eits cefnd clit romte findoutb tewath
"hie ntuesb is abou anitong.e thtwudc T e o,

8 1Ze, A i5 u a bue anl te d tu Plaka is iitii

cf aV inn bi ossessif alil ic furs frci-on tfar

The faei tc a melerpiiiaau lofrm wiun ith iiiUse
01ilyathe nose, eybut ors, and liay are welilf.

Ihnt conîimts oitf aolpipete onintton, whd tlme
"ut sverei lis teea imnch tro teeie aot lîee th
*ethe kind k gen aboatla insetd chentî lag. Te shot.

Tlîs pipe asd porese t u nero, s1m seventeen ci
teen yart s ugo b Mu.c J. Waltederdn apie ber cf

"Ihat i8t ha ben dbusegl p by tdie Phaddka w inh
loyalistinan hea84 on hc tave Isladtue ronrbours
Tohn, fact fis beltofw intîm Flîsn n w andna Cieoi

nf ortunaeys casu tue im ae occupined wtl
8hktr as did net niaed fui intiation as te t
9tr cf eteipe ord is ctody bsequ tere it dioscoe

th tinig teal îîee facetse. akis.io
Tbis ppe a rce fte pipe ism hoever, a sul

guart 0 taiis a y r.J gWnuie rei cfthe ast aende of

t tha t aee dut tue bseuteo ack f. a 1:

Jttohnt te tfea xtto b is knowledglls and ber a lie.
Unfmumntion t1t wluatte t iecwase gien

rater, ad atucd nte it a labl insripation cf to
t'7 fthepip or Tits pip sdu upsqu hci its ddc

eard I5land aii 178 f. supoe t ve lnbuieofem
&fle 0fii te ec kille iii thenvlatin.4

T66'îI he engaem t of ic tok p lacoer on thu
ardnte hi i8. Badoin a ei nisoathe pist, oui

oeaein cf oi twe Futench of ssels tig art, uel

th 1 ateeno thatnglishhslpipe war, aniicptrc
"ftem wiîittcli wit a e, wee utntceiptiontof cf

ol arOuf but Firota igeFench ilditenalacioun, lhei

In 21) the îypothesi threfo aeaîo t be
%ecre- b

cn c nDr.temnîin Ta lisoay is o c,
O he Cuisti c French egi, f i taÙiie pr, cn

ofte du, i wiich i teniert wcll ahe benl dep
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There i8, at ieast, a strong probability that the site of the
celebratcd Fort Latour was very near, and there is no ques-
tion that French soidiers were constantly occupying or pas-
sing over the place wlhere it is stated the discovery was
made, for a large part of more than one and one-haif cen-
turies prior to 1784.

The occasional errors of associations like the Pickwick
Club, and of students of the type of Monkbarns nîay ut first
have rendercd me cautious in claining its true value for my
treasure trove. At lengtb, bowever, certain facts with refer-
ence to ancient pipes became known te me for the first tinie,
and led nie te, re 'gard my possession with much greater inter-
est than before.

Mr. Charles Walker and M r. Henry F. Perley, the lut-
ter now of O)ttawa, wero associated iii the construction of
the Thumnes embunkment iii London, England, und, while
muaking the necessary excavations, Mr. Perley collected froni

ws the excavated mnaterial and preserved a numbet' of eauly
- Englishi cay pipes. It wus iny privîleg'e te, inspect this col-

lection, and I ut once observ cd tliat iii general formi they
closely resembled tbe specimien obtained by me froin Mr.
Beurd. Mu. Peuley's pipes, however, were devoid of orna-
mentation or extraneous device, an(i were apparently intend-
e(l to ibe used with an inserted stem. The size and capacity
of the sinallest of them were approximately the same as
those of mine, but bis collection exhibited a graduai increase

À. in these particulars until types of tbe modemn day pipe were
reached.

C. Now it seemns to me that a consideration of these facts
helps to deterinine the age of my pipe.

Wlien Europeunsî began te, smoke, tobacco was obtain-
able only in small quantities and at a comparatively 11ig11
price. Morcover there were otheus besides King James who
were strongly opposed te, smoking, and tbiere can be but lit-

a' "'Y tic (loubt tbat prudent physicians would flot encourage tbe,
else- practice until ample opportunity hadi been afforded for no-

*st îlot ting results.
As a consequence, and perhaps because the tebacco then

supple ma have been of an inferior quality likeiy, on the
base, cons umption of but a smnall quantity, te produce vertigo and

which nausea, tbe carl iest pipes manufacturecd would be made to
It saY, hold but littlc.
linauy It miay then be faiuly claimed that the hypothesis upen
ýform the label, nîthougli erroneous as to the exact date and tb(,
iioker. circumistances of the deposit, may net lead to, an incorrect

;tc conclusion as to, the age of the pipe in question.
orifice Possibly somne of your readers, especially thosei h
oiie Province of Quebec, may throw soîne liglit upon tbe

teîîî of inatter.

ei(rh- I neveu saw or beard of a history of smoking ; yet such
ae wrk wu- net bQ deveid of interest. In view of the

a fiumn efTorts of the unti-tobacconists, and the tendency of the age te
led me destroy the restful for the purpese of establishing tbe des-
Known potism of activity,it is at least possible that pipes like swords
cf St. as articles in commen use, patterns, stocks, and snuff boxes

may become things cf the past.
other ,And is it not adisable that a truc record should be

he bis- produced to prevent a non-smoking posterity from rnaking
y; and mistakes as te, the practices cf their smoking ancesters
ans cf How sud it would be if, a century lience, a student of

Walter Scott should be led to believe that the mnen of to-day
hicîcnt may bave smoked tobacco in iron pipes during tbe preaching
ieue is in chiurch, after the manner cf Duncan Knockdunder.
ýeard's T. ALE JACK.

te me,* *

àmcli is A t Tel lllm-t lof (Xmiuons.
ýck on
I with

J uly, r i HE long expected, long-deferred, înuch-dreaded day lias
t date, i- cemne and gene. Tlîe temnedial Bill bcld the attention
unI of cf cvery politician, and was, tee, cf sucli wide-spread interest
latter that the galleries cf the House cf Commenis were crowded.

1 one H-ad it net been for the efficient aid cf police stationed at
Saint the diveuging ways cf the galleries te separate the crowds,
injur- the liorrors cf the crusbing and jammning during the cuisis

es :217 in Januarv weuld bave been repeated.
unsup- Directly ufter tmuce e'clock, after the jung]ing cf the
ust be beils aniounced the summening cf the Huse te prayers,
one, if (ut wlîich tbe public are net permitted te attend, more's the
ho but pity) Sir Charles Tupper înoved for the second reuding cf
ositcd. the bill in a long speech, dlic preaînble cf which dealt witlî
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<Jonfederation. And as the trembling old man recited the
details of the great event and reminded the Hôuse that the
only one besides himseif present upon that occasion and now
present in the House was Sir Hector Langevin, it entered
the minds of ail that it was eminently fitting that one of
the Fathers of Confederation should bring before Parlia-
ment this important measure.

H1e dwelt upon the unity that should prevail, and spoke
warmly of the helping hand that should reach out to, the
suffering minority. is followers were appreciative but flot
broadly enthu8iastic. The land bas lain in strange furrows
of late. The compiexities of opinion in the various ridings,
the Il will " and the Ilwon't " of the votes bebind the men
on the benches, have caused some on both sides to do and
say unexpected things these few w'eeks past.

But talk is so plainly one thing, and votes are so
decidedly another, that it is quite useless to prophesy.
The Government bas so much to promise; it bas in past
times so well deserved support from the men who folio w it
faitbfully, that scarcely could its weak ones be wholly dis-
suaded, though one rose from the dead.

Mr. Laurier followed Sir Chartes Tupper and hie car-
ried the Huse and the hearts of bis people with lîim. IlJ
arn a Liberal," hie said, Ila Liberal of the English school,"
and the roars and hand-claps and desk-slappings drowned
his voice.

H1e made it very plain that, while hie stood the acknow-
ledged head of a great party, comprising both Roman
Catholîcs and Protestants, he would flot betray the trust of
the one by letting bis race and creed draw bim to, the other.
The corridors rang with bis praises, the Ontario members
wore joy on their faces, Quebec Liberals were firm at
his back, and the Chamber at six o'clock was one great
huzz of admiration and congratulation as the genial, maniy
orator stood in the centre of a group receiving the deligbted
encomiums of praise whicb were heaped upon bim. A
maniy speech, a noble speech, liberty through and througb
it. This is wbat was said as the great tbrong melted away
and talked one to the other in the going.

To-night Mr. Clarke Wallace is speaking. H1e is one
of those who are not witli the Government in this matter,
but who yet would scarcely of choice support Mr. Laurier's
amenduient.

It bas been freely stated in the streets this evening that
the six months' boist, which Mr. Laurier's amendmnent comn-
prised, was a genuine surprise to the (iovernment. The
probable thing for bim to do was to move for a commission.
That would flot satisfy the bolters of tbe Government party,
but the amendmient as it is seems to Iclave theni nothing to do
but to, bold their breath and jump dlean across the carpet. But
that is flot likely. Soi-e way out of it will be found. Tbe
most sanguine among the Opposition cannot find it ini their
bearts to, believe that the Bill will be lost on division. The
{4overnment is so well established. Its followers are so
dearly fond of the old fiag, the old party, and the old men.

Social festivities are at a standstill. There are littie
dinners and littie teas, quiet At-Homes, and any number of
cozy card parties, but the gauge of Lent is over it ail, tonies
it down and reduces the fever-heat. Many a gay little
belle is getting more sleep now in one nigbt than she had in
a week before Lent began-that awful week of rebearsels
for the bail dances, big dinners, imposing receptions, and
the great bail itself. It is stili Il the" bail, and the photo-
grapbs to, commemorate its fearfully and wonderfully made
costumes are being finisbed by the hundred as souvenirs
which wiil be dear, and rigbtly so. to the participants.

The probability is that ail tbe week will be occupied
with the debate on the Remedial Bill. There wiil be
French and Engiish speeches, and many of tbem, and tbeni
the session wiil jog along until tbe end of April. Most
uuen say there will be a summer session, but those are the
Liberals, wbo may fairly be called Obstructionists. If tbey
ivili obstruct, if tbev will flot let the estimates pass tbrough,
wbose fault will it fie if there is a summer session to portion
out the great house-keeping expenses of this great country ?

Ottawa, Marcb 3rd, 1896.
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(9î'îdu (rtesn

T H1E Marclh Bookman, in its article on IlSome itecent
LVolumes of Verse," is neither just nor discriminating.

Tbe critic, if such hie van be cailed, reviews in all some balf-
dozen books, and with the facile discernment of an under-
graduate condemns tbe majority of them to oblivion, but
assures us that at least two of themn wili be heard, of agaiiI.

To Mr. Blîss Carman's Il Behind tbe Arras," the re-
viewer gives one sentence of praise about bis wonderful
effectiveness Ilat giving one a thrill of springtime buOY-
ancy," and bis Ilweirdness," and then devotes baîf a columun
to trivial condemnatory criticism. Mr. Carman is not
always at bis best; and, in the poemn from wbich tbe critiC
quotes, is certainiy at bis worst, when be gives us as a
monologue inch a passage as that descriptive of tbe îniyster'
ious lodger :

"So reticent and tail
With eyes of flame."

But this is after ail the weakess of bis strengtbi. Sucb lafr
guage wben dealing with the supeinaturai or weird would
be, appropriate, and Mr. Carman bas failed by allowing bii
,self to use expressions in a poem of the commonplace that
are only suited for highly idealized work and charactei',
The criticism of this '-seventeen page poem " is no0 doubt
just, but is it the part of a true critic to dwell only upoU
the spots on the sun, the knots on the oak 'i

The reviewer is even more severe on " The Nigbt By
press," and to hold it up to ridicule quotes the folloWing
"remarkable stanza":

"We pant up the elimbing grade,
And coast on the tangent mile,

While the Driver toys with the throttle-bar
And gathers the track withl a smnile. "

If the reader wbo bas eithier watched anl engine clineb ï,
grade or sat by the driver as lie Iltoyed with the tbrottîe-
bar " wiil read this stanza carefully, hie will find that Mr.
Carinan bas in bis lines something of tbe motion of the
mighty engine, and lias given us glimpses of the c01 trollbng
soul of the iron horse. The critic, no doui>t, writes witbout
experience, but if hoe would only take a drive of fiftY Or
sixty miles along the Metapedia valley, for instance, on Our
Intercolonial line, bie would find tbat the expression wbicb
bie stieers at as making us "lgather the wbole poem witb a
smîie,'" is fairly descriptive. As the engine takes the diffi
cuit curves the engineer, fully cognizant of the danger that
lies round eacb, bais bis eye ever on the front, and literaîY
gathers ini the long miles of track. Notbing escapes hi",
and bis hand works- witli bis oye, now easing up bis etigifle
as sue touches a soft spot, now letting ber out- wben the
road bed is firm and sure. The smile is ever on bis face,
the snîiile that the skipper on the bridge bas in a gale, Or e
soidier as bie leads his troops to the charge.

In contrast with this review is that of Mr. McGaffeY'
volume of poelus. He bas "lan eye as keen as Mr. Kiplilg's
for wbatever is vivid and striking and picturesque." Ife
bas a "lsplendid lyrîcal quality," and there is, moreover,
Ilsometbing true and wbolsome about bis work tbat tekO5

us out of tbe fetid atmosphere of eroticism and the perfuined
oppressiveness of the triolet-trillers, into the fresb, stro. ë 9
air of the sea, the mounitains, and the illimitable prairie.
Af ter this we expect a Browning, or at least a Watsoni. PBIl
tbe critic's appreciation seemns sadly divorcedi f rom bis
vocabulary. If sudh poetry isin tbe volume lie refrains
f roui quoting it, and gives us instead a specimen of Mr. -
Caffey's patbetie work, telling us at the close that the author
of tbis is 1'no niere facile rlîymer, no mere elabbrator of coif-
moîîplace ideas." The first stanza will serve as an indidati'fi
of the wortb of ulie fine phrases made use of above

I)ear heart, sweet heart, your baby hands
Have touched and pass'ed this floating world,

Have loosed their hold on life's frail strands
And now upon your breast lie fuiled

Twin biossois of eternal peace,
Like liles on untroubled streains,

XVhen the rude winds have made surcease,
Andi suînmer's glory difts and dreams.'

Thisstanza is lacking in masculinity-a sin Mr. Carmailn iie'
commits. The expressions Il Dear lieart," Il sweet beart,
are not quite suitable to tbe object of the poet's sorrow h
ruixed or, at best, strained metapbor that runs tbrougb the
wbole stanza, and the evident insincerity of the closing parte
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wherp the poet is flot iiiourning but tellitig lii> soriQu' as
Prettily as he eaui, stamp titis poetry as coinrnotîplace andt
trivial.

Aýs Ur. M-,cGafley is a Canadian by birtîî it is painful
to have to Write in titis way about lus work ; but lie~ ias '-o
blame his fî'iends, or rather bis publisiiers, for it. 1lis v ol-
ure is published by Dodd, Mead \& Co., and so is Te Book-
ilian ; and to the unjnitiated reader it woultl seetu that tlîis
review was evidently an atteibpt on the part of tItis cele-
b"rated firm to push their own wares. And herein. lies a
danger to American criticisin. The publishing bouses either
publisb or control the magazines, and the fulsome praise of
the fiftb-rate or commonplace that sometimes appear even
il' such a high-class critical journal as The Bookman tends
to Iower the standard of criticism. We may he unjust to
The Bookman in this respect, but a magazine that professes
tO Ie second to none in critical work sbould be above, sus-
Picion. T. G. Mxîo(vîs.

Kingston, Ont.

(f _Mis e huaIs -I¶î.eus

Little book, thy pages stir
With a poet's brighter life
lit lays that gloonm witlî doubt andi sti î
[o niany a inoody sutierer.

'1 hou shait bring a bain for pain.
Feit behind lus prison bars,
The spirit of the sunt and stars,
Trhe spirit of lthe wind andi rain

Ž4uisie an d the 1)î anut.

TWil1 certainly be a rare delight to hear the celebrated
pianist Joseffy, on Tuesday evening next, tbe lOth inst.,

iMassey Hall, with the Buffalo Symphiony Orchestra. My
r6collections of this distinguisbed artist's refined and symi
inetrical performances on the piano date back over a dozen
Years, when 1 first heard him in Sbaftsbury Hall on Queen
8treet. He appeared with the famous Wilbelmj, then the
"08St popular violinist since Paganini, and they were a par-
ticularly strong teain. Joseffy's playing was wonderfully
ean and polisbied, and full of bright poetic fancy. He
PeIrformed pieces by Chopin, Liszt and Schumann, witb two
or three of bis own compositions. I remember it well, and
how charmed I was at the elegance of bis style, bis beauti-
fui1 toueh and bis rippling, pearly runs. And then sucli
dainty simplicity. sucb tranquil repose! At that timne be
"'nd Carreno, the bot blooded, passionate Soutb American

hobas since attained suds famne in older lands, were my
ideal performers. Joseffy fascinated ; Carreno astonisbed
"'le Witb ber magnetic brilliance and wild impetuosity. I
W'Il flot say that Joseffy is or is not my ideal pianist now,
for 1 bave not beard hin for four or five years, and 1 would
* ot care to go so fatr anyhow, but I will say that as a finisbed,
bJrilliant and imaginative pianist there is none greater hn the
world. Others neiay perîsaps play cer-tain tbings witls more

YCOnic grandeur, or witb greater intensity and emotion;
bullt Joseffy always deligbts because of bis superb execution
411d the remarkable symmeti'y existing between pure senti-
ruient and intellectuality. 1I(do flot enjoy tbese calculating,
P8Ycbological plavers wbo show tbeir scholastic minds in
everY neasure, nor do 1 care for the ovet' sentimental per-
forMer who would have one believe that Bacb was relating
a tender love tale in eacb of bis fugues, or that Beethioven
41lvays appealed to the emiotional faculties. These latter
Play Cbopin as if bie were a sickly, broken-hearted woînan,
Wbo lasbed herself into a spasmodie passion at times, but
lUickly feil inlto tbe samne morbid state again. A bappy
h'rImonious adaptation of tbe intellectual and emotional,
the former guiding and controlling tbe feelings and testbetic
el ernent, is what makes a really great musical performer,

Ssncb an equipped artist is Joseffy.

Thebe theme of Paderewski's opera is Hungarian, and
scene is laid in tbe Carpathian mounitains.

-Arthur Friedheim is concertizing in Egypt and Greece.

aiti glad tliat Albani bas been eiedfor the Mies-
siali, and it certainiy relleets to the credit of thme lt hillbar'
rnonic people to make such an important engagement.
Her reputation as ant oratorio singer is an exalted mtie, and
it will lie a pleasure to bear bier ini tbis eýapacitV.

It is rutnored tla Sr Bernihardt and Padlerewski ar'e to
lie Isere early in Apt-il. Thle former for two nhs and tbe
latter one. Ai, fuiÉiermiore, rumnor bas it tîtat tîtese
wonderful atists will be heard the satne eveumng.

Nir. Walter Il. Coles lias been appointed orgatiist o
Carlton Street Methodist Chiurcb and thte citoice ouglît to
be a good one, as he lias hoth talent andi ambition, two hnu
portant requisites.

Other items have been crowded out this issue.

W,. 0. Fousv'îî .

lEnglîit nsusicians are stili disturbed by the lack of uni
formity ini regard to tbe musical pitch, used by tbe various
organiisations in tbat country. S4orne time ago the Philbar-
mionte Society, of Lo(ndlon,-a decidedly conservativ e body-
adopted, what we speak of in Canada as the Il low " or "'inter-
national " pitchi (A L1f:5); and followingy tbis example a
nisîiiber of other societies, whiclî bad formierly biesitated to
miake the change, bave now fallen in line. One of the gret
est obstacles to the adoption of the low piteh in England bas
always been the attitude of the mnilitary autborities,who h,.wIe
objectcd, on accouru of the expense that would be involved,
to tnaking any change in the pitch. used by the bands. Now,
liowever, owing to the action o~f tbe Philharmnie Society,
the armiy autborities are followinc, the unusual course of dlis
obeying theit' own rules (as pointed out in thîe Musical
Times), for there is a regulation stating that " in order to
ensure unifornîity tbrougbout the regimental bands of the
service, the itisrunients are to be of the sanie pitch. as that
adopted by tbe Philhiarmonie Society." It is tberefore being
urged that tbe Britisli Government should take action in the
niatter. There is rio doubt that the low piteh lias come to,
stay, and tlîat tihe longer it is opposed the more expensive
its adoption will become. Wluere is Canada on this question?
We are about in the saine position as England, trying to
assure ourselves that we are perfectly coinfortable wbile sit-
ting on the fence. We show no narrow prejudices. We use
bobh hîigl and low pitcb,not togetber (at least, not as a rule>,
but alternately-very littie to the deliglit of our piano
dealers. It really looks as if Canada would bring up the
rear in this mnarch of progress. In Tor'onto tbe Phîilbarmonic
Society is, perltaps, tbe niost important organisation which
is holding back. If it would take tbe inatter up the struggle
would probably soon be over. 0f course there are dîfficulties
in the way, because the players of the wood-wind section of
the orchestra (and possibly others) would have to buy new
instruments, but surely that coùld be înanaged. Let the
conductor and otber officers consider the advisability of an-
tîounicingy that the low pitcb will be used next season, and
tben make contracts with such players as will be put to
expense by the change, engaging tbem for aIl the concerts
the Society may give during the next two seasons. Some
such plan could surely be adopted. Tbe use of tbe low pitch
would certainly enable the chorus to do finer work than is
possible at present. C. E. SAUsu>ERS.

W TE do trot always obtain our cleat'est views of a subject
by looking directly at it. Nor does thse value of a

thing wholly depend upon wbat we cani say affirmatively in
its favour, for tItis would bave unanswered the important
question, what would we do witbout it?

Instetid. tîterefore, of introducing the reader at once to
die mnute nsysteries of the Shadow River, or the boisterous
grandeur of Bala Falls, ]et us approacb Muskoka indirectly,
and consider il, so to speak, by retlected ligbt. To tbe pen
of Pierre Loti we are indebted for the following pretty side-
liglbt -

" The end of April is the season of change when the
Judas trees aIl along the shores of the Bosphorus are in
flower. Nowliere else in the world does one find so many
Judas, trees as bere, wbere tbe two extremities of Asia and
of Europe are face to face. There are violet-bued tufts and
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violet-hued alleys - an excess of violet colour so intense an
so unusual that one's sighit is dazzled and 'bewildered by i
And the wisteria, too, which garlands the old eves of hous(
with its millions of clusters, bangs out wreaths of a lightE
lilac f rom all the hamiets of grey timber whichi lean dow
over the water. This Bosphorus is a great winding riveý
but a river which lias in it the life and the seduction of th
sea. The his on its two shores are covered by palaces, b.
mosques, by cottages and b ' tombs, aIl surrounded by an,
buried in gardens. And here in the month of April unde
this skv stili veiled and softened by the clouds of the Nortf
there is; a luxury of foliage and blossom in which this viole
toue of the Judas trees is dominant, and shines beside th
dark and ghost-like cypress groves.

IlThere are on earth other places g-rander and perhap
more beautiful ; certainly there are none of greater power t,
charni.

"lThis scenery of the Bosphorus, from which no strange
ever escapes, is due to the Oriental inystery which still brood
on it ; it cornes from the great closed harems of which thi
upper stories bang over the waves; it cornes fromn the veile(
women whom we see in the shadow of the gardens and in thi
siender caiques which pass. But this Turkish witchery ib
fading, alas ! Year by year, more and more, great gaps ar(
made in the ranks of the ancient impenetrable buildings witl:
their grated windows which plunge their walls *into the
water and which one could enter from the water as at
Venice,ý and with them go the slender caiques, the costumesý
and the women's veils.

"lAlready, even since last spring, Therapia seems to exist
no longer, masked as it is by a gigantic and hideous c'ara-
vanserai ; the exquisite Anatoli Hissar is disfigured by an
American college, of a sinister ugliness which bas stuck
itself above the ancient castle with an imbecile air of domi-
nation.

IlAnd everywhere it is the saine story, whether on the
shores of Asia or the shores of Europe; frightful new build-
ings cumber the ground and factory chimneys rise beside
minarets of which they are the miserable caricatures. In
vain do the Judas trees continue their beautiful flowering ;
the Bosphorus will soon perish destroyed by idiotic specu-
lators."'

The authoress, f rom whose article on IlThe Ugliness of
Modern Life " in the Jariuary number of the Nineteenth
Century the above extract is taken, proceeds to say :"lThe
loss of beauty f romt the world is regarded as the purely
sentimental grievance of imaginative persons ; but it iq flot
so ; it is a loss which must impress its vacuity on the human
mind and character. It tends, more than any oth6r loss, to
produce that apathy, despondency, and cynical indifference
whichf are so largely characteristic of the modern temper.

IlThe people are taught to think that ail animal life may
be tortured and slaughtered at pleasure ; that physical ilîs
are to be feared beyond aIl others, and escaped at ail vicar-
ious cost; that profit is the only question of importance in
commerce ; that antiquity, loveliness and grace are like wild
flowers, mere weeds to be tomn up by a steami barrow. This
is not the temper which makes noble characters, or generous
and sensitive minds, It is the temper which accumulates
wealth and which fies readily to war to defend that wealth-
but which is absolutely barren of ail impersonal sympathy,
of ail beautiful creation. . . . Unless the man of genius
hunies himself resolutely in the country and by the sea, as
Tennyson did, as Clausen did, he cannot altogether escape
the influence of the unloveliness of modemn life....
An English Archbishop at the last Royal Academy banquet
said that hie hoped the time was near when every child in
England would learu to draw, Apart from the gross folly
of teaching a child anything for which its own natural
talent does, not predispose it, and the injury doue to the
world by the artificial manufacture of millions of indifferent
draughtsmen, what use can it be to attempt to, awakeu per-
ception of art iii a generation which is beg-otten where art
an(l nature are alike persistently outraged. It is entireîy
useless to multîply art schools and desire that every child
should learn to draw, when all the tendencies of modemn
life have become such that evemy rule of art is violated in it
and every artistic sense offended in an ordinary daily waîk.
Amongst even the most cultured classes few have really any
sensibility to beauty. Not one in a thousand pauses in the
hurried excitements of social life to note beauty in
nature ; to art theme is accorded a passing attention because
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d it is considered chic to do i~o ;but aIl true seilse of art - 11s
t. be iacking in a generation wvbose women wear thle spoils Of

~stropical birds, slain for them, on their heads aud skirts, and
~rwhose men find their principal joy for nearly haîf the ye8r

n in tbe slaughter of tarne creatures, and bespatter with bloO.d
I., the white hellebore of their winter woods. Beauty daily 18
.e more and more withdrawn from the general life of the people'
y Fidgety and repressive bye-laws tend to suppress that ele-
d ment of the picturesque whicli popular life by its liberties
r and by its open air pastimes and peddlings created for itself.

1,The police are everywhere, and street7life is joyless and
t colousless.
e "Evenwithin doors in the houses of poor people the thiIgP

of daily usage have lost their old world charm; the 1191Y
s sewing machine hias meplaced the spinning wheel, the cook«
D ing range the spacious open hiearth, the veneered machine-

made fumniture the homne-macle oaken chests and pressesý S
r half-penny newspaper the old fainily Bible ; whilst Out of
s doors the lads aud lasses must flot sing, the dog inust not

play, the child must not stand out on the pavement, Oiily
1the cyclist, lord of ail, may tear along and leave brokefl

lin) bs and bruised flesh of others behiud hini at bis pleasIlr,
i Follow the architectural history of any city and YOU

fiud it during the last haîf century the sorrowvful record of
1a pi.iful destruction. The great gardens are the first things

sacriflced. They are swept away, an(i their places coverýà
by brick and mortar with an incredible indifference. -'
But the modemn street with its cleanly rnonotony, its long
and hilgh blank spaces, its even surfaces wîmere not a seed
can cling or a bird can build, what will it say to your 'eyes
or your heart ? You will see its duil pretentious uniiforluîtY
repeated on either side of you clown a. mile-long vista, and
you will curse it.

IIt is natural that the people shut up in these structur'es
crave for drink, for nameless vices, for the brothel, the
opium den, the cheap eating-house and gaming booth ; any-
thing, anywhere to escape from the mouotony which su ~
rounds them and which leaves them no0 more charmi in life
than if they were rabbits shut up in a physiologist's experi-
menting cage and fed on giu-soaked grains...

IlThe Americans attach extreme pride to the fact tha't
their ' sky-scrapers ' are so advanced that your horses and
carniage can he carried up on a lift to the highest StOreY,
and the nags, if it do not make theni dizzy, can survey the
city in a bird's-eye view. But even this supreme achieVe'
ment of architects and engineers cannot lé-nd to the cube
shared with a score of other cube-owners the charm, the
idiosyncrasy, the meaning, the soul, which exhale from the
smnallest cottage where those wbio love are ail alone, through
whese lattices a candie shines as a star to the returning
wanderer, and on whose lowly roof mnemory lies like a beIie,
diction. . . .

IlI believe that this monotony and lack of interest il'
the towns which they inhabit fatally affect the minds Of
those whose lot it is to go to and fromn the streets i con'
tinual toil, and numb themn to a deadening and debasing
degree, and produce in them fatigue, heaviness and 910olf;
and what the scholar and the poet suifer from articilateY
and consciously, the people in general suifer from inarticu.-
lately and unconsciously. The gaiety of nations dies clown
as the beautv around them pales and passes. They kuOW
not whiat it is that affects them, but thev are aifected by it
noue the less, as a young chîld is hurt by the darkfless,
though it knows not what clark or lighit means,

"'Admit that the poorer peoDle were ill lodged in th"
Middle Ages, that the hoiises were ilI lit, undraineci, with
the gutter xvater splashing the threshold and the caves Of the
opposite bouses so near that the sun coulcl not penietrate In'
to the street. Ail tbis mnay bave been so, but around tWVO
tlîirds of the town were gardens, the neighbouring streets
were full of painted shriues, metal, îamps, gargoyles , pinrlftc'
les, balconies of -hiand-forgecl - iron or liand-carved stone, solid
doors, bronizecl gates, richly coloured fÉescoes ; and the eYes8
and the hearts of the dwellers in them hacl wherewithal to
feed on witli pleasure, not to naine the constant Stream O
many colored costume aud of varied pageant or processiofI
which was forever passing through them. Then in' the
niches there were figures ; at the corners there were shriues
on the rivers there were beautifullv carved bridges of which
examples are still left to our day in tühe Rialto and the
Vecchio. ,There were barges with picture iîluminated sails,
and pleasure-galleys gay to the sight, and everywhet'e there-
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were tOWvers and spires and crenulated walls, and the sculp-
tured fronts of houses and churches and monasteries, and
'close Mt baud was the greenesss of wood and meadow, the
fi6ehue6R of tbe unsullied country. Think only what that
I'al't; n0 miles on miles of dreary suburban waste to travel,

nPert aggressive modern villas to make day biateful, no
vile Underground railway stations and subways, no bissing

t'for nogri nding and shrieking cable-trams, no bell of fac-
'. rnoke and jerry builders' latb and plaster ; no glaring

9ý0metrical flower beds : but the natural country running,
"Ileabhpp child laden'with posies,riglit up to the walls of
thie tow.

"'The colbîer or craftsman, who sat and worked in his
'doorwaV and saw the whole vari-coloured life of a medioeval
c'ty Pai.s by bim, was very different to the modemn mecli-
&'nlC, cypher amongst bundreds, shut in a factory room,
elWngs19t the deafening noise of cog-wbeel and pistons. Even
frorn a practical view of bis position, bis guilds were a niucli
huler organization tîsan modemn tradesunions, and did far
'u0re for bim in bis body and bis mind. Iu tbe exercise of

hlabour lie could then lie individual and original, lie is now
1ut 'ne tbousandth part of au inch in a single tootb of a

hugo revolving cog-wbeeî. . . . Rend Miclselet's des-
e"'PtiOn of a Flemish burger, and contrast it witb the exis-

tneof a sbop-keepes' in a modern town. Read Froude's
%C"riPtion of a sea-going mnercbantman of Elizabetb's days,

aud cOntrast it witb a captain of a modemn liuer. You will
'4t once see bow fuli of colour and individuality were the for-
nier ilies.; how colourîess, unlovely, and deprived of all in-

~&ieare the latter. . . .Beauty is the safest stimu-
1u the surest tonic, the most precious inspiration ; natural

beaty first of all,and the beauty of the arts closely following
like bandmaids to Aphirodite. But to perceive tbis tbe men-
tal1 Y blind are as incapable as the physically bliud.

'1r very vear aIl cities, and even ahl towns, are severed
rtber and fartber from, the country ; every year the

'eà'rc wires multiply for telegrapb and teleplione. the
r r rti8.aYs and railways increase, the sickenugidu

e~i8s eOmnmon to tbese metliods of locomotion fill the air,
~dtbe extraordinary ugliness, wbich seems attaclied like a

oolil to any modemn invention, is multiplied on ail sides..
" The modern temper resembles tliose chludren in Victor

kugo'8 romuance, wlio, beinz left alone with tbe beautiful
'a 'noient Iforae find no prank so delightful as to, tear fromn
eiid tO end the illuminated text of the book aud its per-

f iniatures, clapping their bauds as eacb fair thing

'*Oieho8 Nor is there any indication of the advent of any
'1 Wh ill take tbe book of the world f rom tlie destroyin g

4u1, and save what stili remains of its beauty...
"We hear ad nauseum of the gains of modern life, of

'htis caflle iiiaio osn one count its losses? Tt
'it bie well to do so. It miglit act as a corrective to tbe

k"l4ole self-worsbip wbicli is at once the most ill-founded
%nd the maost irritatiug feature of tlie age. Perliaps other

4g8have in tumu adured themselves in like manner, but
thro is lot in bistory any record of it. Its propliets, heroes,
t48e, each age lias either admired or execrated; but I do

nt hlik anv age lias so admired itself as tbe present age,

btW as its prototype in William of Germany, standing
Aientwo sandbanks and tbiuking liîself greater than

e'11er because bis engineers bave succeeded in cutting
iaa ditcb longer tlian usual.

it iTe great beauty whicb animal and bird life lends to
Vehia rth is doosned to lessen and disappear. The automatic
OBicle 16 ili render the hiorse useless ; and lie wiIl be consid-

110d t00 coxtly and too slow to be kept even as a gambling

9, Tht£Ie dog will have no place in a world wbicb lias no

etb d for sucli simple sincerity and faithful friendliness
$,- Offers. Wlien wool and born and leather and meat
h,, bave been replaced by chemical inventions, cattle and

hepý Will bave no moré tolerance than the wild buffalo bias
1'n tlie United States. But the human race will be in-

iOerel11t it will lie occupied witli scliemes to tap the water
fl ia transfer it to the thirsty moon, wbose moun-
ý lhv e become the property of a colon izing syndicate
n4dWiliightly blaze with illuminated advertise'meuts.

MC 1" Wliat shall it profit a man if lie gain tlie wliole world
1%1 Fe bis own soul ? Wbat shll it profit tlie world to put

Z',dle about its loins in forty minutes wben it shah bhave

,*%rsa desert of stone, a wilderness of streets, a treeless
ta song]ess city, wbere man shah bhave destroyed ail

life except bis own, and can bear no echo of bis hieart'N
pulsation save in the tbrob of an iron piston. . And wbeil ahl
is said of its great inventions and their marvels and mnyste-
ries, are tliey more marvellous or mysterious than the
chianges of chrysalis and caterpillar and butterfly, or tlîe
rise of the giant oak f rom the tiny acorn, or the fliglit of
swallow and niglitingale over ocean and continentl

1 tliink I am qntitled to assiume that all readers of TiipE
WEEK are tbougbtful readers. I bave attenipted no descrip-
tion of Muskoka, nor even referred to any guide book of
thMt delightful region of sbimmering lakes, refreshing breezes,
and rocky isles, wbicb have bitherto defied the ravages of
cixilizatlon." Words of mine, superaded to those of Ouida
whicb almost dazzle one by tbeir unusual brilliance, would
be an impertinence.

But tbouglitful readers, as 1 say, will not fail to appre-
ciate tbe cbarm of our lovely summer resort, anI to share-

witli me a passionate admiration for it.
SAG IIIA RFUS.

Sleep, sweet Spring, in the stornis and gloomis
0f wintry skies,

Wake not to scatter thy lap of blooins
Dark be thine eyes!

Sîeep entornbed in the driftcd lea,
On frozen earth,

Nor stir with the old sweet iystery
0f life at birth.

Sleep in the seeds and scaly hoods
0f buds fast sealed,

Sleep for aye in the naked Woods,
Die unrevealed.

Die in the firstlings of the flock
And shivering herds

Bîight, upon tree and moor and rock,
The loves of birds.

Sleep with the spawning frog and flh.
In crystal cave;

Loose not, at Nature's ardent wish,
The fettered wave.

Sleep in the uuborn Pascal moon
And veil her horn ;

Freeze in the belîs their holy tune
For Easter morn,

Shroud the sun as hie rises fast
To zenith blind,

Darken his day with garmnent vast
0f cloud and wind.

Sleep, sweet Spring,-in the purple gloonm
0f the dawning year,

Nor hither corne with thy balin and bloom,
Thy smile and tear.

Sleep! she sleers who with hurning brow
Longed some for tliee.

Possess thy.'soul in hier patience now,
And, where shie sleeps iii the grave, sîcep diou, Eternalîy.

Acaderny. .L. DorTo,,A.

Art 1N otes.

W E bave made Mr. Abbey, as I meutioned last week, an
Associate of the Royal Academy, but I am afraid we

can hardly dlaimi bimi as a fellow countryman. Lt is some
consolation, bowever, to reflect that there i8 more than one
Englishman wbo stands higb in the ranks of tise illustrators;
and if we bave mne wbo draw with the delicacy, charmi
and refinemeut of the Americati, we can boast a few mern
wbo are hardly to be equalled in point of-force. Dudley
Hardy, Greiffenhagen (doubtfulîy Engiisb> Hathereil, Raven
Hill, Paget, Phil May, aud Caton Woodville are ail accomi-
plislied draugbtsm.eu, aud Greiffeubagen, Paget, and Wood-
ville are painters as welî. Witb 'the works of the latter
Canada bias recently become familiar througli tlie battie pic-
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tures publisbed in the Saturday issue of the Mail and
Empire; and these spirited drawings are a sufficient evi-
dence of his talent. is taste bas always led bun Vo depict
the stirring incidents of war. I)uring the progress of our
costly campaign against the Zulus, Woodville drewv vivid
pictures for the London News of the victories of the Br'itish
troops-gained, in some instances, at the price of inany
valued lîves. 1 remember one enormnous picture (on a quad-
ruple sheet folded ini the iniddle of the paper), representing
one of the principle battles, the poiât of view being taken
froin the ranks of the Zulus, wbo are represented as coin-
pletely encircling the British.

Woodville is particularly strong in bis drawing of horses.
Hie draws tbe typical trooper's horse with a fidelity unsur-
passed by any other mulitary painter. The animal is not,
perhaps, a model of beauty, being inclined Vo aquareness and
angularity of body, and exhibiting a Roman-nosed tendency
as to the head. But the beast la eminently serviceable, and
suited Vo the purposes of the arma'; and any beauty which it
possesses (and most well-conditioned liorses bave some title
to the terni " noble ") is shown when on the field, affected as
it is by the general exciternent, by the din of artillery,
and by its own exertions in the evolution of troopa. And
this glorification of the military biaif (or less) bned horse is
wbat is so splendidly rendered by Woodville. His charging
cavalry come thunderîng towards the spectator witb whirl-
wind power and velocity. It is impossible to imagine that a
charge led by Woodville could be abortive (!); and wbien you
take into consideration the fact that an approacbing body
of cavalry can only be studied by tbe front ranks of the
opposing lines, it is a iniarvel bow the artist camne by bis
realistic rendering of the factN.

Historically considered,tbe picturea of Woodville are as
valuable as they are interesting. He adberes strictly to the
text; and bie can be relied upon for accuracy in mattens of
unifoin, accoutrementfs, gun s, relative positions of troops,
etc.; and this is, so, to speak, haîf tbe battie. Some of the
old prints and picturea are amusingly conventional in their
details;- and the wlîole disposition of tbe field is often subor-
dinated to some ridiculous old canon (not explosive) of comn-
position. The majority of old pictures, too, give no idea of
the masses of men engaged in these conflicts of arnied hosts,
but, on the contrary, tbey make the most important battie
appear to be a mere skirmish between a couple of detacb-
inents. (Of course the recently published illustrations of bat-
tles by Woodville are niot above criticism, and occasionally
they betray the weaknesa or laxities that must show themn-
selves wlhen an artist binds biinself to complete a large
illustrating contract ; s0 it is îîot quite fair to judge of the
painten'q worth f rom this evidence alone. The only just
menus of estimating, bis great abîlity is by a general review
of bis works in the illustrated papens in conjuniction with bis
yearly AcadAmy pictures. It must be conceded, howev'er,
that as a painter of battle pictures lie lias nieyer seniously
nivalled the brilliant IDe Neuville,(though to my mind be
lias much more genius than the laborious Detaille) : it is ini
the enormously varied ' ingenious, and apirited designs for the
JIlustrated London News that bie shows himseîf in thîe front
rank of draugbtsnîen. E. WYiLY Gin iei.

Letters to the Editor.

'li E'C(>.NI5'

Sîîî, -Why do you flnd fault with the terni, "Tibe
Colonies ?" Doea not the naine correctly describe the out-
lying portions of the Empire '? There is nothing in the least
derogatory inîplied by the word "'colonial," which is no
more than a simple statement of actual fact. It is probably
sometimes used in a depreciatory sense by a certain class of
people who are indifferent as to what tbey say, and careleas
intheir maniner of expressing themselves-the kind of peo-
pIe who arè apt to express something akin to contempt for
a Yorkshireman or an Jrishman, Or anY One else who livea
out of London. This mnisuse of the terni is flot prevalent
enough to alter ita meaning, or to cause us Vo feel otherwise
than proud to be colonial citizens of the Empire. " Civis
Romanus Sum " was felt to Ïbe a proud thing for one to, be
able Vo say ; and the Roman 4ccolonia " was an important
portion of that Emîpire. Is it not vastly more to be a citizen
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of the rolan ie of an Empire of extent and power il, coiPari
son witb wbicb the Roman %vas simply insignificant ?

Any feeling of uncertainty regarding the expre8îOfll
which exists in Canada (which I believe to be almost infil-
itesiînal) probably lias been suggested by somne faint echo
fromn across the border', for the Amierican notion that sucb a
connection as exists l)etween England and lier colonies 's
lunnatural and inexpedient " flnds ZDexpression in other WaY"

besides Secretary Olney's plain anid iii mannered state'nlent of

Possibly, lîowever, as the existing situation is one O
recent developînent, a new terni may be required to desCribe
it better. Who ivili suggest one?! IlTransmnarine Britil
woul(l express the idea, but is a littie lengthy; though 'f
Mr. Chamberlain sbould carry bis imitation of DiSraeli sc
far as to suggest to the Queen the assumption of a new, uP_
to-date titie, "of Great Britain and Ireland Queeli, d
Empress of Transmarine Britain and India," would not bie
far astray either in meanîng or dignity of expression.

A Il COLONI '1 Ah " Boux

Sit,-In rea(ling the late nuînbers of TinEWEK
which, hy the way, travels beyond the sound of city tati
and the reach of the telephone wire, it is noticeable thaý
the anti-English. feeling of Americans hias been put forward
wvitb mucbi insistence, and causes for the saine given.

In your issue, of February I4tb, under the edn
'l'lie Woodern Nutmeg Age," a contributor writes : "Fro'o

long enquiry on the subject 1 bave come to the coflChisî'ol
that it is a result of the manner in which popularan
scbool-accounts of tbe Revolution are written."'

Perhaps it would bie well to look a littie nearex h0fl'
and enquire whether there exist signs of a somewhat kindred
feeling on our own side of the boundary line.

Any such could flot be attributable Vo the source ts
mentioned. Take this saine number of Tau WEEiC (FebU
ary l4th).pon

Does it îîot contain some straws whichi perhapsPon
the direction of the wind? n

Its opening sentence is: IlColonial affaira are becoiîa g
of somne interest to Englishimen." This under the illargînS
note " The Colonistx"

'Turu a page or two, and we have the legal controversie
mnetlod. and its armouriai bearing with regard to "'ou
tion," as called forth by the Il Waldronian " incisiveflO
and Il definition."

A littie f urther on, at "lStreet Corner, we heX itou'
Diogenies" thus :-11 1 do flot approve of the Retire o

Butler's idea that art and music may be made subser vient to
style' and to 'bhigh-caste aflairs.' We hiave no hgc~

affairs ' in Canada." . 0 i
.S'tser-vienti is the word used. (Vide noticeOfes

Ada E. S. HarV's piano recital, by T. A. -H., in you.r issue O
February 7tb.) * hlCan we not trace the tone of these remarks,
takenl in conjuniction with their context, in either case, bY a
simple psychic process, to the mere hint of the WVOd
icolonial."

We may seek also for a reason why the terni coO
so often carrnes an unpleasant savour.

What is it marks the sont ' Prov'incial,'
And stanips the word ' colonial' with such oI ions sound?
'Tis self -conlacency- ta
'Thle one, ini forrn transitional, like ta the tadpole stage,

sees not aughit beyond the margin of its shallow P001:
Non canes to see. t ur
The othen, safe ini the thoughit of long (lescent, and isihn

tance, looks round and thinks the highest fon, is his
And needs must be!

Permit me yet one self-compîacent quotation frol
recent Englisi daily, in reference to the American Pes
commenta upon the President's famous Message. DO"s this
noV show the English feeling in regard to their Arneri
can cousins?

"Our kin in the great Republic
Exuberant in youth,

Like hobbledehoys, take ill-bred
Noise for a duty they owe to Truth."

N. W. T., Feb. 25th, 1896. Ex,çUeei(DENT8*
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j l'ROF. <COLDW IN SM1IH ANI) 11Is CIIS.

81nIn~~f niost of the late issues of your valuab]e journal
h avel seldom failed to find Prof. Goldwin Smith either

1dver8eîy criticized or subjected to a kind of abuse flot to be
C o"flfUnded with legitiînate critîcism.

11, these criticisrns the Professor, being an advocate of
-0fltinental Union, is charged with being distoyal and a
1raior.

Il'i advocatin a mneasure (Continental Union) that-

Witliout the shado o f a doubt-would advxance the niaterial

'Wini} oftis country, 1 fail to see wbere Prof. (4old-
8 't s disloyal or a traitor to Canada.

11Only advocating the adoption of above iieasure, suli-
jet to the consent of Great Britain, I arn again unable to
a" Where the Professor is disloyal or a traitor to tbe niother
00114try.

Tliere'are of course two ways of looking at the question

eCOntinental Union :viz., the sentimental view andi the
Pl'&ctical or common sense or, as some would caîl it, the
4l0llars and cents view. The Sentimentalîsts are generally

0loftv and noble tbougbts, and scorn the base grovel-
flag spirit ihat would bring dollars and cents into tliis ques-

tiri True they tax British goods, but wliat would vou have '?
1108lireh spots on the suni ' They are also ardent Imperial

~OeratiOnists wlietlier Great Britain will give tliem Imperial-Pleration or not ; tliey are more Englisli than the English
thraselves and -in their eyes-tlie prosperity of Canada is

od 80nydr to the greatness and welfare of Albion.
8hudthe Sentimentalist be a îîilitary unan, visions of
4ffitryglryarise beor is enraptureci eyes, the prancing

8ta e
' COf glorious war." He longs to wade knee deep in the

00 of thieman of the wooden nutmeg and tliebass-wood bam.
Amilder form of the Sentimentalist dreams of a

fJlited Canada," a înîllennium wlierein the Frenchi Roman
* athlihi and the Ontario .Orangeman are as brotbers and

*hiere no sectional or sectarian strife will interfere with the
4dvelOe Of a great nation. 0f a certainty our advance in

bOuato as been Ilverv deliberate " (12 per cent last
decade) but let us once be-united, etc., etc.

The dollars and cents view of the question is that by
joltiing9 the Union we would share ini their phenomenal ad-

~~ebOtI in wealtli and population, would develope our
'rii8and other natural resources, and bring both capital

Itr enterprise into a country sadly lacking botb, the race
%nd religion cry would lie queîîed-no sect hiaving special

'Pr'l"e-and, in addition, most of us wlio have corne to
8estate would live to see a deep water way from Duluthi to

iveP' 01- These are a few of the many advantages to lie
%elUred bY Continental Union. Sentimentalists writing on
thi 8ubject invariably avoid any mention of the dollars and

sCrt ide of the question ; tbey may lie wise in doing so but
th tliey lionest ? are they really loyal to Canada ?h 0f course

e. itense loyalty of tlie office bolders ( Vide~ McNeil's reso-
lution) iS ilost gratifying and is only equalled by the gratifi-

1011n they experience in drawing their plump salaries,
11ileage, etc. It is rumoured that the Government intend
tO Pend three million dollars- in new fire-arms. In that case

eProsperity of the country is assured, but to make as-
"llce doubly sure I would suggest that they expend an addi-

t'1nal five bundred dollars in stimulating the mining industry.

Gravenburst, Feli. 24tli, 1896. J. R.

%0[if J. R. is such an ardent annexationist why does he rernain
nÎta people who will ,iever share bis %'iews ?-ED. TIIE WEEK.]

s1NiroA oMo11011 ANI) THE MlAS5EV 1.L MIEEixN(..

81It,-Every one must be glad that a meeting whicb
Zgh bave done mucli to embitter the presenit relationships

tween Protestants and Cathlics developed »ith sucli

goorhuous ;?~ and that all, except- a very few ultra-

er<ous efforts of the old-tirne politicilans to play the inno-
lit illgenuous, and non-partizan role, and yet to inake

CuPolitical capital for their respective parties, was exceed-
LOiaand the audience tborouglily tickled, cheered

e'elythig ad voted for everybody.

There fun commenced with the first pair of speakers and
'"Vrflagged. Mûr. Mulock, approved by bis leader, Mûr.

a true man (cheers) ; a good man; a great man
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-nove(l the first resolution. Rie advocated ",conciliation
rather than force as a means of adjusting this delicate ques-
tion." The Manitoba Government lias suggested "lan inves-
tigation of such a kind as would furnish a substantial basis of
fact upon wbicb conclusions could be formed with a reason-
able degree of eertainty." "lShall we, therefore, now press
upon the Dominion Governînent the necessîty of adopting
this safe rniddle course, or shall we allow them to liglit the
fires, or- (Prolonged cheers). Reinemb ýring that Mr.
Laurier recently said at Merrickvîhle :" There is not a mari
in this audience but who would like to see the Catholic
schools restored by the Legisiature of Manitoba "-and
that for hlm the idea of an inquiry is that the public may
be satîsfied that Catholics have a real grievance, which
ought to be rernedied, Mr. Mulock's speech was directly op-
posed to that of the gentleman who seconded bis resolution
(Mr. Craig), upon whom, nevertheless, the audience, withi
thorough impartiality and the best of good taste, showered,
its commendations. Mr. Craig said that "h le was flot in
favour of a commission. H1e was in favour of leaving Mani-
toba alone. Hie opposed the policy of the Government, but
lie was not with the Opposition." No inquiry or conciliation
for him. The resolution so happily f ramed that a member of
tlie Opposition, for Opposition reasons, could inove it, and a
gentleman who "lwas not with tlie Opposition " could second
it, Ilwas put to the meeting and carried enthusiastically."
0f course that is just as it ouglit to be at "la non-partizan
meeting "; but it leaves one entirely uninformed as to,
wlietlier Mûr. Mulock or Mr. Craig won tlie first bout, and
tliat is wliat one wants to know.

The fun naturally got louder whien Mr'. McCarthy and
Mr. Martin appeared for the next set-to. No inquiry, no
commission, would suit Mûr. McCartliy. Nothing fitted the
occasion but "lpositive and absolute hostility to the Govern-
mient whici lias taken this step." (Loud and long con-
tinued applause.) Had lie not said in Cardwell : IlI do
flot think there is a corporal's guard of men in Cardwell
wlio want further information." And now he does not dis-
pair tliat hie may -et "leven Mr. Laurier's support, iii the
modified form in which lie opposes the Remedial Bill." Mr.
Martin, tlie seconder of thîs resolution, agreed, of course, to
the "lpositive and absolute hostility to the Government ":
"1To put the Grits in po wer ?~ That's the issue. . . . If
not, then this is îîot a non-partizan meeting," lie said. But
as to tlie inquiry, lie asserted that Il that is wlbat, as I1 un-
derstand, the resolution calîs for. .. ... amn for a coin-
mission. 1 am for an investigation." Whereupon, as the
Globe report tells us, "lthere was soine laugliter "; and
later, that Ilthe resolution was then put and unanimously
carried." Whether Mr. McCarthy or Mûr. Martin can be
said to have won tlie second bout, and whether that resolu-
tion calîs for a commission or not, are as uîicertain as the
result of the Mulock-Craig contest.

The next two aspirants were fairly matched, aîîd bit
one another some rare blows. The Hon. Mr. Wallace
moved the resolution, and leaving it at once, attacked the
"lpositive and absolute liositility to the Government " propo-
sition. IlWe Conservatives," lie said, "lhave been invited
by previous speakers to leave our political party. But wliat
for 'i" The meeting may take care of itself, but as for Mr,
Wallace lie will remain a Conservative -that is good enougli
for him. Tlien in flat-footed opposition to Mr. Mulock, and
to the resolution whicli had just been carried (as its seconder
understood it), Mûr. Wallace said :"lI've wade up rny
mind on this matter. 1 don't want any commission."
Mûr. J. K. Kerr, in seconding Mûr. Wallace's resolution, flew
to the rescue of bis political friends. 11e "lwanted an in-
quiry," and lie appealed to, the Conservatives flot to refuse
Ilto vote for that amendaient whicb will caîl for delay -
that is, for a commission. The resolution, of course, "lon be-
ing put was carried without dissent"; but whetber Wallace
or Kerr won, nobody probably will ever know.

Mûr. Maclean closed the meeting and asserted that
CCnobody wanted the Bill . . . but the hierarchy of
Quebec, backed up by a certain section of the Conservative
party, and a certain section of tbe Liberal party in Quebec,
and a G-overnment, wliicli," etc.-noboly but somebody-a
rernark well adjusted to tbe paradoxical condition into
wbiclî the meeting liad good-bumoredly drifted.

Was there ever sucb a meeting? Can any one tell for
wbat it voted? Was it for NMulock, Martin, or Kerr, or for
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Craig, McCarthy, and Wallace? Was it for Mr. Mulock's
"isafe, mniddle course"; for Mr. Martin's understanding of
the second reso]ution; for Mr. McCarthy's Ilpositive and
absolute hostility to the Government ": for Mr. Craig's " no
commission"; for-for wbat under the Sun? Was there eve
such a complacent audience, sucli good-humoured voting for
everybody and everything?

The ignorance, a sad lack of rneniory, on the part of
the speakers, was another remarkable feature of the meet-
inîg. The Chairman wanted to knaw "Iwhy was not the
Parliamient of Canada asked to pass coercive legisiation,
interfering with the educational legisiation of New Bruns-
wick ? (Hear, hear ,and cheers)" ; and "lwhy was the Parlia-
ment of Canada not moyed ta pass remedial or coercive
legislation against Quebec " in the Jesuits' estates matter?;-
just as tbough every school-boy did not by this time know
that the answer ta the flrst question was that Parliamnent
haed no jurisdiction, and to the second that the proceedings,
commenced withi a view of ohtaining remiedial legisiation,
were withdrawn by the applicants themselves. Mr.
McCarthy summarized, hie said, my arguments before the
Governor-General-in-Council "lin five words : separate
schools had heen established by the lîalf-breeds in 1871;
separate schools had been abolîshed by the intelligent people
in 1890." 1 did not utter a single syllable ta that effect.
At page forty Mr. McCarthy is reported as having said
IIMy learned friend, in the first place, deait with what hie
cal]ed the historical question, that is ta say, the bargain. or
treaty, or compact that was made . . . prior ta the
passage of the Manitoba Act "-and, therefore,prior to 187 1.
At pages 48-9, he said :"lThe third view is tijat you are ta
deal with the matter upon its merits, and that is a view, 1
amn very glad to say, which was pressed upon you yesterday
by my learned friend, Mr. Ewart. It is upon the merits
that hie invokes your interference, etc." Mr. McCarthy's
memary is very short. Mr. Wallace said that "lseparate
mcliaols are an unmitigated evil iii this country and they are
unnecessary. Look acrass the acean at Great Britaîn, etc."
Look, indeed;- but yau will see there more than one-haîf the
scholars in denominational schools. Mr. Wallace asserted
tliat IlBishop Gravelle says that he influenced the Lords of
the Privy Council ta give the decision they did." The
Bishop neyer said so. The Rev. Dr. Bryce said that Illie
knew ' that the Presbyterian Synod resolutions Il lid an
important effect upon the (lecision which. was given."

1ibetoric, too, of exalte(] order was nat wanting-start-
Jing evidence of the efliciency of sanie schoals. Read that
fourth resolution :-"We ask you in our united names
appended, with a Canadian voicc given to each of the many
naines, ta appeal ta wlhatever force bas made this measure a
possibulity, ta stay its liand." Stay the hand of sanie force
by an appeal witb a Canladian vaice given ta each name !
And read, alsa, about Mr. J. K. Kerr's dynamitfà-when lie
invoked Ilthose twenty-five members of Parliament, wbo are
going ta stand up in sucb a inanly way, ta quit theniselves
like mec," asserting tlîat if they did, "lthis law, wbich. has
been tbrawn like a fire-brand, nay, like dynamite, into the
field af politics, will disappear, will explade into the air, and
not reacli the groucd, and we wilI be saved, etc." Loud
cheers for that, too!. Was there ever such a happy party ?

And there was acclaimed, also (and tlîis is the cotild'rt-
ing feature for me), Mr. Martin's declaration "'that ta allow
religiaus exercises whic}î were acceptable ta Protestants only,
and anly ta a rnajarity of Protestants, in the scliools, and ta
refuse ta allow religiaus*exercises acceptable ta the Roman
Catholics, would, in îny opinian, be rank tyranny," If, in
the opinion of tbe meeting, the sanie may be said of religiaus
educatian as af religiaus exercises, then the Roman
Catholic view is vindicated and triumpbant. For the situ-
ation in Manitoba is this: that the vast majority of bath
creeds insist upan liaving sanie religion, bath in educatian
and in exercises, in the schaals ;that the majarity of
Protestants, lîowever, insist upon these being of a character
ta suit theniselves ; and that they bave the intalerant big-
otry-the Il rack tyranny "-ta deny ta Catholic.s, tliat in
schoals in whlîi there are nane but Catholics, the religiaus
exercises and educatian shaîl be that which Catholîcs desire
-insisting tbat it shall be such as Protestants declare ta be
sufficient and praper. This is the Manitoba scbaal question
in a nut-sheli. Ail the rest is niere detail and macbinery.

JOHIN S. EWART.

[MARC fi tith, 1896.

Vri 1ij Mar' Form]1osa. *

JN one of bis breakfast table talks, Oliver W. Holmes &îid
-Lthat lie hiad met with niany swearing saints aiid praî

ing sinners. That sanie sentiment runs manifestly, ta those
wha read, tlîrough sucb tales as IlBeside the Bannie BrI&r
Bush," and Col. Hay's "lJim Bludsae." Possibly these pre-
sentatians are needed ta correct the dogma warsbîp aDd
ritual standard which disfigure mcl of aur popîilar Chris'
tianity, and "lîald the key of tbe prison hanse of mIîafly
souls ;" bu t thîey must nat be allawed ta dim the fact that
there are alsa many praying saints, and that ta then We
must look for the mare perfect example of Christian life. The
swearîng ,saint may be preferable ta the praying sinner, but
the praying saint ranks higber than either. Sucb a charac
ter we have in the piuneer inissionarv af Nortb Formosa,
whom Canadians may justly dlaim as their awn .and v1100
devation ta the work of spreading the gospel flrst beard by
the sheplierds an Bethlehem plains frair the angel choir
recalîs the zea1. of Carey, the longing of Xavier, anid the
utterly fearless lave af Francis of Assisi. We are by "0O
means even hinting invidiaus conîparisons, or blittliflg the
devation of many others in the Christian missian fields; the
time bas nat came for estimating, at tijeir perina0ellt
value, the methods and labours of the North Formosa Mis'
sions. Dr. Mackay's persanality is a present and POtl
factor, it bas yet ta be withdrawn. What the effeet nly lie
we do0 not even surmise. But there is a character about
the man that in these days of declining faitb and shad'wY
convictions, at least witb reference ta the invisible rises

hini out frai the mere limits of decaîiationalisi nd
makes himi the possession of the Chîristian, yea the p1iilos0
pbic world. Study the fallawing entry in bis diary whel hoe
found liiniself atone in wliat ta us would bc scarce fit for al
ont-hanse, in a strange land, amang people wbase language
lie haed, for the mast part, ta acquire ;the psychologWs, eqw
ally with the evangetical, bas an interest in the intense
realisni of the missionary's faitli :-"' Iere 1 amn ifls
boause, having been led ail the way f ram the aid homieste0
in Zorra hy Jesus as direct as though my boe(er y5 e
led, ' Tanisin, Formosa, China.' Oh the gloriaus Priile~e
ta lay the foundation of Christ's Church in unbroken bet.
enism. God help me ta do this witlî the open Bible . gn
I swear allegiance ta Thee, O King Jesus, my CaptaIn.- hec
belp me God ! " Reinember, tao, that at tlîis time lhed
not an enthîusiastic churcli belîind lîimi what interest tberf'
was was largely af hîs own creating ;lie was now Pas h
first flush of yautbful enthusiasi being twenty-eight years
of age witlî bis life's work not even liegun on the field W'lt
the untried before hini. But no daubt appears tO ae
clauded lus vision. There was somewhere a inarvellous gOus

taining power. Thîis was early in the year 1 872 The city
Bang-Kah lie called the Giliralter of beatiienisi. St work
five years after did Dr. Mackay begin permanen eor

there. Previous visits had been made, and experienic *th
of the reception homgtepc n culymet

Thi i a ecrdof-shall we say- prophetic vision vrite
two years before the faunding of the mission in thet Place
IlO haughty city, even these eyes will sue thee bhumble in the
dust. Thon art îighty naw, proud, and fuît of fîic';bt
thy power shahl faîl, and thon be brouglit low. 'ny fit,
streets are indicative of tby moral rottenness; thy 101V
bouses show tby liasenuss in the face of heaveni. Repent 1
Bang-kah, tbou wicked city, or the trunîput shahl btoW a 19,
thy tears bie in vain "These are not the ravina Of as
constituted evangelist who goes:into the fat places of the lau'
and panders ta the crowd, but af one who, like the IIebree
propliets of aId, gous forth alone amidst tbreatenig ta pr'o
dlaimi the trutli as God lias given it ta him. Could Jerernia
have dace mare?

There are few men more conipetent ta 'i part ]itererY
finish than the editar of this work, Rev. J. A. Macdoald;
lie lias shîawn bis rare editorial tact in not cornpelling the
Ilblack bearded barliarian," as the natives at one tume ds
nated aur missianary, ta undergo tonsorial finish in 'in 3di'
tar's chair. The interjection of chapters on the ge9ol09y'
etbnalogy, and faune of Formosa, aîang the exPerelo8e
and records of missionary life, are in strict accordWt

"Frai Far rForniosa." By Geo L. rda y 1) th D h
Rev. .J. A. Macdlonald. Toronito: Fleming H. Rex eh Co.
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eharacter of the man who, whether extracting tcoth, crack-
'Dg Il stone with his geological hanimer as bu journeys over
the moluntain with bis stuidents, opening bis Bible beforu a
heathen, audience or addressing a cultured assembly in bis
"ati've land, bas but one end in view, the carrying out of bis

Yot)thful resolve to be, one of the niessenigers by whoin tbe
glad tidings of great joy should bu carriud te ail the nations.
This reference to early days inay introduce our closing para-
graph, and suggest sonte reflections on burning questions of
to-day. Not that we believe it would lie wi',e, evein if pes-
aibie, to run tbe future into tbe mwiould of the past, only lut
It bu reinembured thbat there is sucb a tbing as t ruth, wiîosu
'1eMtremnay nee(ls be cianged, but wvbose s;bs~tarerains
ever the Same

0f Dr. Mackay's parents. who wure Scottisb Highlanders
thal Inigrated ts what was in'1830 the wild woods of Canada,
'We are told that tbuy did more than liew down forests and
transform siuggishi swarnps into fieldîs of brown and gold;
4 hY worsbiPp"ed and 8ered the eternal God, taught tbeir
tildreilto read thre Bible adhle it, listen to conscience

06Oey j,, observe b abt and love it, to bonour and
reverenice the ofifice of tbe gospel îninistry. Their tbeology

tieay h'ave been narrow but it was deep and higb. Men be-
8 . d and fuît, but seldoni spoke about tbeir own deeper
Yf1rtua1 uxperiences. Men may talk sligbtingly to-day about
'11atsturn old Calvinism. Tltey would do weli to pause and

fisk about its fruits. Whiat otbur creed bias so swept tiru

*h"e fel oflte with tbe dread artillery of trutb, and made
nt unflinclîingly loyal to conscience and treînorluss savu in

the Presence of Cod ? " The man of letturs wiil find little iii
thia book to comnmed ;thc cynic bias many oppertunities

10aSeitbc ecî wvil1 ruad witb bis bias ; the Cania-
deai) withb just pride :the propoganclist wiil pet-use a won-

deflcha ate deoe Clrsinwilec5fidltti
liii rea e r in mîodern ntiissionary enterprise; the thougbt-

1OOk 4 charactert. o study- a vigorous mind and stalwart
fonedorninated by one idea ;a soldier's loving loyalty to

The hook, il5 iii îbhe publishers' bust style witlt miaps
a)lPhotogravures,, JoH BiT IT<t

lano- ~îd ler (3o()leges.1

()Edisadvantage of living in a young country like'
Canada is tbat everytbing about us is s0 painfuily

~flJnfortuiiately, too, newness is generally a guaraîttee
Ugliness. Wu arc to-day so practical, as it is termud,

thtr ecaly dollar expendud we mnust bu able to calculate
ýr'hIIetcalyupon a -dollar's worth in return. If, for
lutrea churcb is to bu uructed, the first consideration is

ýt o bu the sucuring accommodation for the greatest num-
4r of People for the nsmailest arnount of rnoney ; then appro-

pkratenessj and beauty of structure may bu considered. So
Our collegus. A block of lecture-rooms or a science-

Ir, inProspeet; accommodation is tbe cliief, if not tbe only
te1site. Accordingly some of our collugus are begînining
78 Qk More like martufactories than homes of learning.

15 ne'lt the modemn colluge often regarded more as a
. %hufactory titan a home ;as a place wberu se înany trainued
whects are turned out eacli year, rathur titan ae a home
l ee the many ,sides of its sons' cbaracters are liarmonlious-

"010lped ?~ The non-residuntial collugu can accomînodate a

tgrrO' fumber of studunts for comiparatively little nonuy
.hereforu it is in vogue. But it cannot -iv aquatu train-

1'Wha~t a contrast butweun the environmunt~ of an Ox-
tod"a living with some thousands of brothurs in a home

bas been aptly describ d as Il tun cunturies chroniclud
hOn,>and that of a 'XVarsitv nian living in a boarditg-

ho4e and going to thbe lucture-roomn as te aur office.
i, 0 11e of thje gruat Englisb homes of learning is riescribed
e1rrof. Goldwin Smith's IlOxford and lier Coileges." The
lZPose of it8 publication is to furnish a sort of guide-book

'ýIferican visitors te, Oxford. Sucit a task thue author is

1ýe01liarly fitted'to perforai, for lie bas flot oniy spent a
i of bis life among the scenes describud, but lie bas

Oir¶xford1 anmd 1-er ('oleges A View froin the Radchiie
~r&Y1* By 1d ut Dit,1.C. L. Macînilian & (Io., New York

also, in the service of a Royal Comtmission of Inquiry made
a study of tbu Archives of the -University and its celleges.

The result of bis experiencus is given in bis well-known
cbarming style. Exery bit of the book is deligbtful
reading. It is especially inturusting to Canadians as it
gives anr insigbt into tbu working of institutions that are al-
tnost unknown in titis country. The ruadur is taken to thu
top of tbe Radcliffe Library, wliencu a bird's eye view of
tbu colleges is obtained, ani is asked to imagine the scene
as it looked iii tbc tbirtueetb century wlten ail the present
buildings tha. exisced were tbe grim castle to tbu west of
the city and the stern tower of St. Mictîael's Cburcb. Start-
ing fron this point tiru ruader watchîes the cgradual growtm
of buildings and instutitions, the changes in tbu character of
the students and in the University politics. lIt thu ageý of
the Medimeval Renaissance Ilunîversities came out ail over
Europe liku star-s in tbu niglit." It was probably in the
reign of Hlenry 1. that a company of teachers settlud at Ox-
ford. Books in thosu days were fuw, printing not having
yet beun invented, and tiru lecture roomn of the professor was
the fou ntain of knowiedge. In the days of Simon de Mont-
fort the University wvas biLberaI ; under tbu Commonwealth.
it was Royalist; after (bu Ruvolution of 17,S9 it was Jaco-
bite. The University was in existence a century befomu tire
first coluge-Merton-was built. Merton, founder of the
college bearing bis nitane, was (bu chanceilor of Hienry III.;
munificent statesmen and ecclesiastics of succeeding ages fol-
lowed bis examplu until the Tractariai tuoveient was coin-
memorated in tite prescrnt century hy the foundation of Kebie
Colluge. In early dLmys tlie students were înostly poor and
thuir life was neo luxuriotts one. A studet Il shared a rooin
witb tbree or four- chutts ;lie slept untter a rug :itis fat-e
wvas course and scanty ; tis graninent xvas tue gown wltich
bas now beconie at mure acaiemical symbol, and thankful iqe
was te bu provided witb a niew one." The begintîîng of the
uighteen(b century was a tinte of stagnation :professons
neglected te lecture, and idlenless, initemperancu, amdi net
wure rife atnong the students, the wealtbier classes moniopo-
lizing the University. Titis state of affairs is portrayed
in Il \erdent Green," and it was about tite saine tinte tîtat
two questions-" Wliat is the mneaning of Golgotha ? "and
IWto foundud Unriveursity Coliege c p'ie the ex-

amninahion upon wbiclt Lord Eldon teok bis ilegi-ce. This
state of affairs is happily long past and Ilof the two or
tbreu thousand lamp3 which. to-niglit wiii gluant fromn those
windows, few wiil 11gb t the s uppur-table or the gaîniîîg-
table :ittost will ligbt tbuelbook." It was at the entd of the
last or the buginning of tbu prusent century tîtat the revival
took place. Soon afterwards the professors began te lecture
and by the removal of religious tests tite University was
thrown open te the nation. Mr. Goldw'tn Smiiith is as un-
fair in dealinz witm the Tractanian movement as bue is mnis-
taken in bis recently uxpressed views on (bu Old Testament
but tbis (bus not impair the value cf (hboo0k for one
recognizus titat tbeology is not in bis line. Tbe volumte before
us is perfect in letter-press and paper, and contains many
wel executed engravings of venerable Oxfor-d buildin-q.

I.<)N oniù Grand tl< I~i

Lyt-ies of lov-e tand éleathI
Peor titeittes ottwomt

Yet freali on tue sittgur's imeatit
As tite wind of omm

Llowing inl (liti's wild light
Eru day is b)oro.

Voice of tbu Ardise his
Passion fraught lreatlt

0f rutimbrancu that pierc2s and tiills
The scorner of (leÉ,

And iii thu soui's wil7 nighît
Still qîtestionctit.

Belle NMeade, New .I-tsey. Rt n iie. L. s'm .

The Clarendon Press are abeut te te issue a collection
of the tradition-al hymins, cf the ancient Gaeiic Citurcli in
Scotland, by Mr. Alexander Cammichtael, of Edinburgh.
Mr. Carmticlîael, wlto is iii tte Excise, is a yul-y leam-ned Ceit,
with an extenîsive acquaintance with theb old custottîs of (lie

Weuster'n Isles.
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T 1-HOSE wvho have read the formrne works of IlKimi Biler
iwill probably get "lGremini and Lesser Liglits," an-

other volume of short stories, and to those who are îlot
acquainted witli lis writings we can recommend them. It
is one more good volume of fiction frorn a Canadiani pen.
The scenle of the stories is chietly ini Turkey, Monti-Negro,
and Bulgaria, and tliey inake the life there very realistic to
the reader. IlThree Ones," the second in the book, is one of
tlie best, we think. It shows the procrastination and abi-
solute rotterîness of the Turki4li Governmnent by a personal
and concrete example. They send for an Englisli naval
officer to act as a pretence for reforms in the fleet. H1e is
g'iven a good salary, but is t1uite unalile to get an interview
xvsth the responsibie officiais in order to find out what lie lias
to do. He chafes under the inaction and uncertainty, and
is saved fromn aadness onily liy throwing up his position. It
is aniother instance of the verse of Kipling'>s. IlIt is no t
good for the Christian white to hustle the Aryan lirown,"
etc. On one occasion lie hoped to see the Minister of
Marine on the following day, andi mentioned this to the nar-
rator wlio replieti

To-înorrow /,racbegins."
Well, what lias 1?aaýi-juî, as you cati it, got to do wjth the

questiont'
Everything !Know, oh imipetuotis, hasty, vehiem-ent, pre-

elpitate lieadstrong child of the Occident, that Roaaan is the
Mohamnîndan Month of fasting; that it begîns to niglit andi wvii
lait for twenty-eiglit days ; that for the coining four wceks tlie Turks

MNinister of Marine inciude'l-wiii fast b'y dlay anfi fcast by night;
that officiai business wili lie altogether at a standstiii, and that your
chance of seeing His Exceliency in ?nazan is nlot worth five minutes
pîîrchase. Then follows a week of fsting, l iaî during which
periofi officiai business is aiso suspendei . Then there wiil
)ie thF, arrears represented by the accumuliation of back work at the
Admiralty to make up which will certainly take a fortniglit or three
weeks, so that you sc yon rnay reckoît on a couple of months'Lundis-
turbed devotion to Turkish."

Cliristiaris face during my recitai of wliat lie evidentiy consider-
efi bis personai wrongs, was a sight to behoid. Wlien I hlld finishefi
lie swore. . . . Under the circumstances we ail forgave him, andi,
if 1 remembcî rightly, severai of us made mental notes of soîne of his
miost forcibie expressions, andi even made use of tlieîn on subsequent
occasions. Sueliis the force of cvii exaînple!

"The Gif t of the Bridegroom" is an amusing instance
of the way lovers manage to surmount seemingiy impossible
liarriers and to secure a moderate dowry at the saine time.
Other stories are equally interesting, and one calied "lAn
Armnenian Atrocity, " is not likely to excite sympatliy for that
unfortunate race.

This latest work of George Mereditli's lias formed, with
Hardi's IlJude the Obscure," thie occasion for the bon moi
"lThe Amnazing Hardy, anti Meredithi the Obscure." But
the obscurity whidli as dismnayed a number of readers of
this famous novelist's other works is not so aggravating in
this book, thougli in the early part we edlioed with ail our
heart the sentence we read : IlWe are in a perfect tangle."
1-owever, things st raightened out after a while, and then
they struc *k us as being quite neediessiy invoived. We were
soon interested iii the story of Chillon and Carinthia Kirliy,
an Englisli brother and sister lirouglit up abroad, Lord
Fleetwood wlio presently marries Carinthia-tîe Ilamazing
marriage " whicli gives the boo0k its titie and which does
not seem to bring inuchi liappiness to either of the parties,-a Mr. Woodseer, and Henriette Fakenham who marries
Chillon, Lord Fleetwood having also been attadhed to lier.
The main part of the book is tak en up with the story of their
lives for some subsequent months, and is told in a way,which is sure, we think, to add further laureis to the aI-

* Gemini and Lesser Liglits." By Kiîn Biler, author of
Tliree Letters of Çredit " ;'' As it was in tlie "if ties. " Victoria,

B.U. 'e liProvincc Publisliing Co. 1895.
"l'ie Arnazing Marriage " BY George Meredith. New York

Chas. Seriliner s Sons: Toronto :Wm. Briggs. :2 Vols. Indian anti
Colonial Library. London : George Bell & Sons; I'oronto: Tlie
Copp, Clark Co. 1 Vol.

IlMaeaire: A Melodramatie Farce " By Robert Louis Steven-
son and Williani Earnest Healey. Chiicago: -Stone & Kimnbail. 1895).

"'The Gypsy Christ and Other Taies ", By William Sharp.
Chicago. Stone & Ki(mbali. Carnation Series. . 100.

1His Fatlier's Son." By Brander Mattliews. Lonîdon: Long.nians, Green & Co. ;Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co. Longmnans'
Colonial Llbrary.

ready high position M-Yr. MHeredith holds for psychOlOgical
insighit and delineation of character. Aimongst the rn&fl
striking" descriptiv e passages which adorn the book is one 01, 8
mountain walk in mist and sunishine which is full of the miost
beautiful word-painting, and sihows how the author can de-
lineate external nature as well as the emotions of the heart.
Incidentally we are introduced to the life of Eniglisli pe0P'e
at the ganiing tables on the continent in the early part O
this century, and the Black Goddess Fortune is depicte6

withi the ups and downs whichi she brings to those who are
mad enough to tempt lier wiles.

Macaire " is a play with full stage directions, but wve
are doub.ful how it would "ltake " with an audience thOugIî
it is -interesting enough for the reader. The more we read of
R{obert Louis Stevenson s writings, the more we are imiPres'
ed with the sense of how great a loss his early death w&5 t
the English-speaking world. The plot of " Macaire"
simple. Hie is an escaped convict, and with a f riend inliS
fortune -reminding one of the two thieves in IlErfinie
cornes to ail inn where a wedding is to be celebrated-
Complications in the wedding arise, however, when the
bridegroom, repu ted son of the landiord, is deciared by t1he
latter to have been a foundling lef t on the doorst~P'
Macaire presentiy, iîearing this, puts forwa rd a false cla'n'
to liave been the father, and supports his dlaims by 50wle
trickery. Presently the real father, a Marquis, turns 11P,
liaving heard of the approaching marriage of lis son"
Macaire attempts a murder, but unsuccessfuliy, it turns Outi
thougli we are lef t in doulit to the very end, and the gefle'
d'armes arrive inl the nick of tirne. There are severa zo5c
situations and the dialogue reads brightly throughout.

0f the seven short stories which make up the vOline
entitled IlThe Gypsy Christ," the one which gives the 1111fle
to the book is perhaps the best. It is something likeI îThe
Wandering Jew " in conception. There is the samne ide, Of
mockery at the crucifixion and a sentence pronouniced5 but
in this case it is carried out, not on the individual but on the
generations that corne af ter, and specially in the case Of eacb
third generation. Fortunately the line of descendents does
not expand. One of the descendents, suffering fr0111 tIeýhorror of the sentence and almost mad, teils the storY Of hisý
gipsy ance-try to lis friend, deaiing specially with the last
texi or twelve generations. The story is told ini a house Oc
uated on a lonely moor in a bleak and desolate regionl,
aIl the weather accompaniments are pictured as heightellill
the gliastliness of the narrative. The naine itself is takeil
fromn the prediction, hitherto unfulfilled, delivered by thie
woman who was the ancestress of the famiie that froin. lier
ofWspririg one would arise to redeem the gypsy race, Who il
other words would be the Gypsy Christ. Another 'tory
which struck us is called IlTite Graven Image." By the waYlr
the style is ait times very jarring as in the sentence :I h
duli sound of the wind had grown to a moaning souglitîât
in my then mood, could lie hectrkenedl with equanimitY Onf
in affluence of liglit and comfort." The story is better tha"
tlie style.

IlRis Fatlier's Son " is a story of life in New York
among tlie business men of Wall street. Tliousasîds of dolîaf
are tossed about as recklessly as cents. The subjecta aree
chiefly the Pierce fami]y-Ezra, and lis son, Winslow fl
Mary Romeyn who becomes the wife of the latter soon te
the story opens. The usual struggles go on betweefl the-
inillionaires, fighting one another througli their stocks, sol
times making and sometimes losing a million or twO 0 .,er e
transaction, and letting their personal resentments influence
t hem in the depreciation of stocks wlien they can by thig
means strike an upponent. Tlie author is well known as &
writer of interesting novels and this is no exception. tha
wonder if lie holds the view one of lis characters doe8 s &
the writings of Dickens are Ilcheap caricature land tawIdry
pathos " But Ezra, the hard-headed. speculator, was hiIIIsedf
fond of Dickens, who was the only novelist lie cared for, aIl.

tlie verdict of the reading public lias pretty well settled hl$
place in literature. The story deals with the rapid deterior'
ation of Winslow Pierce as s0011 as lie has too much ""o
lis own to spend. The seif-delusion or liypocrs ch li
money-making father is powerfully drawn and the book itse!f
is of the nature of an attack on the pitilessness of the m1ail'
pulation of the stock market in the hands of iInscrupUlous
millionaîres.
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flOrsford's Acid Phosphate

This prepaî'ation by its action in
ý"'rÛOting digestion, and as a nerve food,

te'' oPrevent and alleviate the hiead-
&O6ariising froin a disordered stoîîich,

or* that of a nervous origin.

]C)X F'. A. Roberts, M'tervill, MNe.,

keIl Have fourni it of greathbenefit i nervous

,it 14 hik t is giving great satisfaction when
tOroughly tried."l

PaCr~lveitlthhlet free en apitiioî te
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THE BROWNIES.

To those jîîst entehing nianhouil s estate
Palîîîer (jox's i3ro'Nviies have beeu a îîîeniory

ever sînce their earliest teens. XVhen the pages
of St. Nicholas were first adorned by pictîires
of these fantastic creatures, aud the initial ac-
cont of what bas since proveu tol be a long
series of extraordinary and enthralling adveîî-
tures giveoiii rythunic hlank verse, the sîîbtle
influence of tliese braiti iuspii'ed peisontîlitica
was at once feit lîy everv reader. And uow,
afteî' having for more thaui a decade uiatchcd
on paper with iîîcreasing interest the innîîîîîier-
abie vissitudes of their careers, we are to sec
theîîî, on the stage of the Grand next week, hy
soine peculiar metamorphosis, living over once
again soie of their îîîost striking experiences.
'fic inagnificent spectacle will be onîe of tie
înost notable attractions of the preserit theat-
rical season in Toronto. ,'The large orgauîz.
ation ut ovin'a ti ) peuple seuil iii thie long l'un
iii News V. rk, together with the 12 eltîlorate
sets of seîery, the costumîîes, properties, clec.
trical and usechianical des'ices coînllete, w'ill
be brouglît iîy special train to this city, aou
IThe Brownies' will he witnessed here ex-

actly as it was prodîîevil in the inietropolis for
150> nights. AU the nos'el ficatuies, incluiling
thie reinaî-kable ballet, the Iliglit ut the flying
fainies, the danîce of the Oriental slav'e girls,
the'marvelous troupe of demoîs acrobats, aîîd
German bacnd will be seen in tlîeir entiîety.
T[oronto aîid Montreal are tIhe only cities in
Canada playeri hy thîis splendiî attr'action.

INr. David A. W
T

ells continules lus accoti
uft TaxatiQn in Literature and H istory ~ iii

Appleton's i'opular Science Monthly for
Marcb, giving metbods employed for raisiîîg
revenue in Ancient Greece and Romne. Under
the title Ilfhe Failître ut Scientifie Material-
isol" this doctrine is sharply attacked h)y Prof.
Wilhelm Ostlvalî, ut Leipsie, who allirîns that
it should be replaced by a tbeory based on
energy. Herbert Spencer contributes to, thiîs
ntînber a chapter on the "Painter " in bis
series on Professional Institutions. Prof. E.
M . Hilgard shows that thie saîts in ouîr alîkali
lands eunslst laî'gely ut plant food, and tells
svhat rilans rnay be îîsei tu neuîtralize tie
harnîful constitîients. Il Exrcs as a Rem-
eîiy" us -liscusscd hy Henry Ling 'laylor, Mv. D.,

cise mcv hi> w heu carefully pi'cscribll ol î
how inj urions i t iny ]le v o soute cses. I'ro f

W il heu t lR. Ncwbol ri tes oitu Nori'ue anîd
Heighiteue( l igsîh1t gis'iug suiin uf

his e\peincii N%,itli h3 poîotîi patienits. laite"
RodwaY ilesti ihes lu a hniglît, lietty îîî:uucîi

''ie C 'oiniug of tlic Rtlî, iu Gitucue..'
stiCiit ii, v'exainaition it th lis îon1lenis of

', Accliuîtizittion « itil dîî'il bcîîing ont thli
future of t 'tpi al regînsis e ouriînhtted hb'

lI rof. X'lliaon 7. l2iîIey3

DR. SWANN. W. C. ADAMS.

DENTISTS
Tn.2419. 95 KING ST. EAST

Macrae & Macrae,
The~ Nellix pape u'i 1h11IJry Co.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messenger Service al. ali. hours.

Uniformed Carriers.

Circular Distribution tu auy part uf
Tforonito or Honîtoin at sliO-tCst niotice

anuliowest price.

Addressed Circ-ilar Delivery 2., ceut
echl.

READY

NEW WORK
lix -

Sir J. Wîn. Dawson, LL.D.

Eden Lost and Won,
Studies of the Fat ly History anîd Final Destiiiy

ut Mlan. as taîîglt in Nature and Revela-
tion. By Sir J3. Wîîî. Datvsou, ILL1).,
F. R.S.C:, etc., author of "'l'le Mceting
Place of Geology anîd Histoî'y," ilModern
Ideas of Ex'olutimu,' ete. I 2îo, cloth,

- 1.50.

latesit iiltiitii, l ia g-lîi eti,gY arIc olliti
i-1,t' u s (i 0t10 sciii Ie of î i i EoIli andî Niiiii shoiw coliî

11lv] i cl i p t lius. Tlio w i iii s in tWi S ra 11t il 1,
,ili'iiii e iî, <'t)IY iL in d lWotiriv:îi plîutiiitiis re îspet
il Ilit ilifiti ll l aniî tiiitiy oîf teNli'lîsii buooîk,

Fleming H. Reveil Comipany,
14-4 xING 'ST E, F TORO)' 1 NTO

RADWAY'S READY
RELIEF

[isttuîiiy vtlij.'li ilîl l xiicIîi tg ptitns. llayi inilaîn

stlfin aib h. Itîli, iI ii lier gliloi illilîî,s i iintîratie6.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES AND) PR1EVEN'1S

Coids, Coughs, Fore Throat, Influenza
Bronchitîs, Pneumonia, Rhieurnatism,

NeriiHeadache. Toothache,
As.thrna Difflctult Breathing.

tUIIZES8 THE WV(R.ST PAlNIS iii frsîîî elle li tweîity
mîinuttes Nvit oneîî ittît ifîçi I tiîilg tit tltîiv î'îîîlle,

îî'î li liii 8lTUFFER WITII P'AIN.

Achies anîd Pains

it'î iiv.tiiiiajwi ii. u s iî i vauites in
liu rai, viii iii titiitys. tutus h a îîîîîî li lv, i îian e nsrA ix

sîvvtiîg ii lie jolintls and tis ofîî iii Iii lîlî, (lie îpplica
tli of itîtîls y îî .P e'tiiî it'i il i affi-til in eîîiiviiae case,

and ijus î iîiiiieît lise loi il uit iays «leet a îterlîiîîî'îî

,lire.

'VAKEN LNWARI)LY A liaif te a isl lz8oî11FIfilii
liaif il îîîilv'r oif wisteï fos' stîîîtîah troubles. ('ee w'iîtt
iii the tt iCetîts, (tîjills. Fever aînd Aiie, Dieî vîtet,
SuSk Ht'tîtitc'ht' tutti aii ntî'î'î.î pains.

I'rice 25c.u i , l ttiî' 'iîi iîy tt iîg i

RADWAY &G.
No. tIi iS
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1DRONTO OF MUSICFiOU ND ?U .4&1~ N. O. W,
Ný 

ALLAN

1886. YONG£ ST & WILTIN AV/ - PlES.
EDWARD FISHER, Musicali Diretor.

NEW CALENDAR Wiith Vi Inorniation

Il. N 8IIAW, i.., ritwiloal 8îIi( of, ii Elitiait.

X T E. FAIRCLOUG fi, F.R.C.O.
"w . * )i,îailàijtioiiiîtî Ail Saitita Chireh.

Morlii;i" ceinCt ilaiio I ,iiîiicl olli ge Toacher
of Piai o and Orgno Pl.îyiogandiî'licory. i-lariiiy and
Colnltervaîiiî Ilînglit by aiciîido

M i.. PORTRAIT PAINTER
MESSES. JIA1lIES BAIN & S4I)N tcg toi anI.
miitince toitL thcie ti-i! îhî,rize(l lîy Mr. l'atter-

tai hi,, ,.îid oIî L.i coriict iii airranigiements
for sitli tiig irîiiatii

53 Kiaî ii E

(11OULE F. fflEDLEY,
Banjo, Guitar and Mandoinî Soioist.

tert of Varsity Bliiji ,iiiii iiiOiitr(iia Ttacher
Torouta Colurge if Mfiiiî, Ili 4tte p tIraîiILI' StIl0, %rictoria
Ijniter8ity, Si Jcaaeîihl qîoei Misa Diluonts Ladies
Scheeli, Presiiyti'riiiiilî 'îicn'

stiîilia: NVii At t Y, Botii' C & Cii, 15)3 viiogi St., ni,
CoLiig; tc 1i cii. ioloîîîtrlic Si.

MIL. FI14.1t WAIlIl fNYF N,
-Concerut t3iLritOon( andu Vocal 'roaclier

i4TUiiiii, R£in11Nl N0,, î- i Ot 15 KtNi Si'ý E.

Ici iiî,214 ia Ii i,'Xttto

'W~rALTER 11, 11 0BI N oý,0N,
SINGING MetSTER, CONDUOTOR AND

TENOR SOLOIST oîves naistruction in Voict, Culture.

vocatl Lîîtt'i it'ew il u-t iiiý,olitiiii .Siliiil i Miii,
Lii, Prirkiltîii, aroi ikv,ýrgtîl 11a11 L.,iti>'.Sciolt

ofînîîîîî i t'iitwii ofni eoe (l-i'' iii irut, 'roîriîiito,

Studio-Cave il. S. Wiiliiiiu, Sui & Ca, I., 143 Yonge
Strieet.

wJ. McNALLY,
V . Orgaiiia aiit tiiiniiriv wevi PlriaiIy-

Mutsical Diitr cl Turîtt Voii': ('liii.
Tuchter if ['isa ai, tiio To-iiiîi i olg âiiMi

ML RW. (). FOIRSYTH,
M ToachorofPiauo Playlng andS Compogitio,2

Puîîii of Profl. Maurtinî [raînac, ['rof. joius Epistein-
and Dr. S. Jadm4ialîî. tttrîPriiîtîiiîn ,ýIlaiti Culti
vatiaru (t achiir ali1îi < Il-uta itlligenice iel opinaîi sitîuai
t8ioiitly. Piîiiii-i arc l(>t'tn iiieiiy iligctty and
with Reriousiicsa4

RtiaîtiiîllinniM îîl y' i îîî 53.112 Cailega St.
Studio for pritate luc.,oît, Reçoit 2 Nardheiiîier Biiding

15i Ki,v Street Eitst.

f~R. CHAS. E. SAUNDES,
SINGING MASTER AND FLUTIST

Pnîiils reetivici,

Mr. Wi. lliiit Ili,Lîîiit

32 St. Mary Street.

RG. STERING RtYERiSON,
D R-' EVE, BIAR AND THROAT.

60 CîiLotS'raitt, TýIiuioJNO

AM. 110SEBRtIJG-H, M. D.,A. BYE AND BAR SURGEION,

Huae rerrotrii toIi ii iîîh 8t.. Teramitei

THE VOICE.
TONE, PRODUCTION, CIJLTIVATION, STYLE,

AND RIIERTOIRE l'or

Oraitot o, Opera andI Concert.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM.
Studio :Metssrs A. &L Sý Nordetrnier.

Frauleini Hofrnann...
loiriari Ci lcite a Ititt iiiiiî tu i,i of ,iaiig

'1' 4'11 w iîî aH (u 'itily i 1w,îînî aiNiioaiiitî u

Stdcît tîing a Muasi-l, Aitr wjiviit ic'

lanllia. with G3eriiiaî, msuit-h is tualit g of Ut Ii
, Iensioti.

Tu-1E WEErÇ.

Liteî'ary iMites.

Mr. Alfred Austin is ailîoilg the latest
addition,, tii Madame Tussauls exhibiution.

A iîew îîovel iîy Miss S. J Loriîîîer, eii-
titildI A Sw'cet Disorder,'' w as piibiislied ini
Londonî last, wcck. 'rhree tlîousand iprîies
have heen boîîght foîr expor'tationl 10 thle Colo-
rites,

A rinotur icaclies us that the authinr of
IBeside the Bonnie Brier Bush -is to, lie

îmadle a D. 1). of St Andreovs. \Ve xvonîlcï if
Il)runîtochty dlid it" wouid lic a fair coin-

mient.

iMrs. Craigie is said to have a new story ini
course of constructionIL The Heî'b Nloont."
is to lie thec titie, antd it, will dijler iii every
respect frontIl 'l'lie (lods, Soniet NIortîuîs, anti
Lotît Wî(-eohaîîî ' type,

Aîîy one wlîo is clîriotîs to leaî'îî the tiierits
oif the dispute b)etmeeiî Canonî MlîColI anti Mr.
Kiiiw les, of 'flic Niîîeteeîîth Ccntîîîy, slîoîîld
rCltti the pamîplhlet, Il Editoijal E i s Ii,
th e foîîiî r, just pih I lishel i Y M 'iNssrs. Cîp
miai & Hall

-Mr. ,Juîstin McCaî'tlî's cîîîîclîîliug voilumîes
of lus T{Iistory tif Ouîr On n 'ues "inaY lie

epc\11ted the soouricr tlîat, lie lias noi loligel. the
(,hait'inianslîîp of tile Aîstoi-Paînellite îiatty tii
dlispute thîe elailis ouf hiterîtir î'c on 11s un11eandî attenîtioîn. A votlumeii of 'eîil iîsecî(les
n'ill foilom' tîjis bîook, andî îeatiers tif ficition

w', i Il fait' Inite tIiLt INî'. NI iCai1 h 'a is rît lier
woîrk in c iontemiplation.

Tlic offer oif Cow li)eras gardlena oi!d siuiîî111ei'liiîîse, anti thec guilea oi'ùlaîîi ail jitit, ait-
liateil at ()liiy, foi' salie bey aictionî, lias rotîseîî
a correspîondenlt of Te'Finiie-, ii extraet soine
icicrences ini thîe poet's ivoi'ks to lus laîîdcî
propei'ty. Coiwper, if seeîis, hiateil sales, andt
wrote e

liEstates are laîîdscapes, gaccî li )îon aw hile,
Tlien ailvertiscîl, ,and aîîîtioîîeerd aNvav

A shorLtCinie agu we licarîl tîmat Slîcnst oîe*s
fanisons place IL Tlic Luýasoies,'' [[ar Hales-
owcu, was in the miîarket, andlna i'tiîallx'
goiîîg to raek and rîilii foi' w aid of a te'nantf.

Messrs. Mainillan & Cii. s flîrce îînisix,
penny edition of the woî'ks oif Chiarles Dick-
cils, mith thc originial illuîstrtionîs, wiilI lie
contntîîeî îscxt mothl by the issue of IlBleak
Hloîîse. ' Mi'. Auguistinîe ]liirell bas wî'itteîî
an inîtr'oduction for ]i'orrow's IL LavenIgro,",
%vhieh is to lie issued ini Illlie Stanîdardl
Novels " selies lîy the saine fii'm, anti Matthei'
Arîmolis " \ineî'icaî Aidiesses,' tile fcîîrtlî
voline of J R. Green's IlHistory of the
Englisbi People," and Sir J. R Scelcy's In tro-
ilction to, Political Science, rwo Courses of
Lectures," will lie incîiife lu iii lc il Ex'eis-
lcy Series."'

The piiulie will ini fuîture have no excuse
foi iîeing ignorant of the Ieoding argtuments
witlî respect to thec more proininent political
andI social questions of the iiay, for Mr. J. Bý
Askew lias complil for' tîeîni a lîaîîdlbook of
snch qunest ions, comjîrisiiig thle nd iîl )'o
on cither sitie of tihe discussion. 'lule subjects
have biîu arrang-ei ini a eoiveilient ortder for
reference puî'poses-partly systciuitatili, but
înainly alplualetîcal -andI the whole ilul forîîî
a tvoik of soime three hunulred pages. wlieh
Messrs Swan Sonîîtnschein & Cii., Liiîsiteti,
are te, pnblislh at îan early date. i. Askew
lias cast bis nct witic tii c.OVt'er ltic iîa
social, andi religions avenu~s.

'rhe Mai-eh isunîler of Flhc Moiitteal Mcoii
cal ,Journal wjli certain ais article on the icwv
înethod of Photograpliy, ilînstrateil with hi.lf-
toile phioto-eiigraviugs of tise experimeuts ai

;ippear to liaie lîcen tihe' îîost stîecessfill on
ti s coistimcut. Onîe tif the phittograplis nient,
iv showeîl the lociation of a blilet is the le- of
the piatient operatoîl on, andi enalcî tise siîr
izeon tut (ijiicklyt cxtract tise ftii'ign subistance.
Fliev will beý îeproduccl ini the Journal,
wliich wili also colitali a platte ilîstratisg
the procedutre luy tul he ri' 'suuii was uutaîn-
col As ineilicfniseî aie payiiig mnuchsate
tioîs to tise developiiieîlit of tIi,' îîew so'r,
tiiere ivili ho a good du-mal of iîsterest us the
aî'tic'le ins question,

' ,, ýIt ilth, 1896-

Cf1EMICk&L ANA4LYSIS
anîd a carefilliflhiFro.
scopical exainal
tioil of th 1 uinie, 'g

a valuahie aid ini

-pai ticilailly thos5e

systeili, blood, ]-
el-, kid1ieys, aod
hladdei. Thes
a::iL le il Ol

diseases ,tjccesý,
friily at a distance, witlîoît personialeafl
nation of the patient. Tlîîîs Bright'-,PIS

eaelfthe K idiieys, lfl i iiiiiiiit ioti () the
Bldc- ravel, an<I oflier l)se o'itf 1.1e

Uî'îîory f)rgaîis, -' iver Conuiiîplit7 DyS.
pepsiti. or liiligestioni Di ups aid iîil
other mîaladties tire sticcessfîllly ti'eqted an 0d
clired W jtliout personal conislttionit
thie Ipliysiciiiî.

Nei vous Debility, wilether resîulitiig fr010i
ravir-stidy, worry, tliss11ipoîintulicnt, or fr0nt
exîînîîstinriuains apon the systelli cau5ed

voli, h oi sli ignorance ofltic iieus

sîit'dieius lîeîng senit 1)3 mil or express*
Wl ic for question blaiks, orÏ descrilie )'Oir

e. ieiîl aple of uirine for anîa v'Si
nelose Io Cents foir 1(tst,,ige 01, ticti.,;el

;Iecl ttiitiniIiiisititce pliol igrapls
niI full îîile ou uc adi î esses of vilst ii

'r o .cIiil l,\iii lr1,e bet I)irp'iisil "ii

ca\ Asocit'o 66'Mi St. Britfi,

Dr. PIERCE'S,

PE3LLE3TS
cure sick headacela, liiliouuness, ccotitpa-
Lion, cLatèd longue, pooiit appetite, i 0 digeti
tiOîî, windy hclchiîîgs ýoi kindreti dera0ge'
î:it'rts of the liver, stîiuiachi anîd bovvels'

ONCE USEL>, ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

UJPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

F'or circulara giviîîg tfull intorinatian regarding siuhOl
rslsipH, course of soidy, etc., apply te

The PRINCIPAL U, C. COLLEGEB,
DEER PARK, T0UO0o'

B JSHOP STRACHAN SRO
FOR YOUJNG LADIBS'

Pull English Course, Languageo, MfusiC, Drawo

Painting, etcý
t'or Prosîîec(îî, etc., apîîiy iii

MISS GRIER,
.siîv 0 T

WYKEHAM HAL'L, TO9rN

JYOUNG,
(ALEX. MIILLAItO), ta e

The Leading, Undertae
Tlepone 679. 359 YONGE T

BREAKFAST -- S UPPER-

E P PS'S
G R ATEFUL-GcJMrflÀT1 NG.

COOOA,
EOILING WATER OR MiLKC
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FET'HERSTONHAUG H
& Co.

Patent Barristers,
S0liCitors and Experts,

engineers & Draitgltsmen.

Bati ai onamrCeBuilding,
SatiFiotu. Toronto.

BEST PALMS FOR DECORATIONS

S light' s
AiNurseriesXîteS.

AR Eî WITII i.OVELV

Cut Roses, Carnations, Chrysanthemnrnms,
Violets, at Poptular Prices.

Western Assurance- Co.
Fire and Marine.

HlIAI OFFICE,

<R.A. CiX,

Pr(Rttltînt

-- TORIONTO

J. J. KENNY.
\Iiaaing Dir,-uton

CýETRAL PRESS AGENCY

1ELECTRtO and
STERECOTYPERS,
PHOTO ENGRA VERS, ETC.

k" SIET P'LATES F011 NENVSPAPERS

OF i.EAI)s ANI S1U,U1

83Yonge Street, Toronto

Ptîaitt tNo. 35 containt 50
Si ttîti front til pats of t he
won]d, încitîtîing indla, Ctyion,
Aur-tria, Deiîiiark, Siam, Jap-
ani, France, Gernîany, New
11rt1t1stvick, capte of <,ood
fltiît, Ne oîhWales, Brit-

ectisia..sh itîlaîa, Ilrazl, Mttxico,
brxt f'eî, ît Tt.iy 1 eiiîi ito, Egyiît, Etc. Frice 50c.,

Man10 of tt- a y tA , i-. 10 "5.10cah l

Telephone 452.

IBannler Steam Laundry
j 422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORONTO,

To Brokers and Agents
<cd"'118la,-of tJ, t- srt ai x. o viit-tttt

Aîîui î- i tt ( fi

The Equitable Lîfe.
liitîtri Manager,

Cor. lng andt Yonge, Toronto.

Engagement
RINS

- I, boq tg 00.1 UC23
SM.b a-3 KiHng st. East Mloiouto.

ýOWNSBROUGH &Co.,
IaA KIRSAND BROKERS,

eInG STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

4''eei 1 Ctîrrency, Gold, Silver, Stoeks. Ronds,

&re., Bought andl Sold.

oýt1S N NW YORKi AN-11 CHICAU0.

TIEIE 'WEEK

Dr. ,Jaiîîeson, the hero of the Tfransvaal
raid, is at present the gtîest of Lord and Lady
William Beresfoid.

The Intierniational i~ ibtoiat Ni ontical,
pronioteil by Mr. J1. H. Stiles, w ili fortuntcly
flot ho lield this year for avant of fiinds.

l)r H-erald lias [)oeil appointcd professor
of elinical niiliciie at (juccnei's Uni 'tersit.v, lili
sucession to flic late Dr Satînders.

Lady Franik Snitih, wîfc of Hon Sir
Frank Smith, died Monday afternooinalt tlie
faînily residelce, Toronto, af ter a bni iliness.

Rev. F. 13. l-odgiiis, of St. Georîge's
(lîtiiel, O)ttaw a, lias uleciieti to accept the
editorslîip of 'l'lie Evangelical ('buîrcliinaîi,
Tor-onto.

Tfli Lilierals, of Cornîwall allît Storinît
have unanîiionsly noiniîiatcd M r. J. Gi.
Snetsingcr, as ilion c andliate foir the l oiiiiii-
ion Honsc.

li ss Laîiroîîs Altiîa Tladcina, datiglittr of
the artist. is at wor< on a biography of
Eleanoo brise, the actress, of wlioin slie is al
warm frienîl and( audmirer.

Col. Lake, of the Canadiaxi staff, lias met
mith a very fax otralule receptioîi in Lonido n,
anîî Lord Wolscley lias settled that Canada is
to have magazine vifles witiî avbiul to rcar,îî
flic militia.

iPr. Latnghlin MeFariane, a vvell known
and sîiccessfîîl I'oronto iloctor. (lied on Sattîr-
day froini tue effeuts of b11001 poisonhing iiiject-
cd white operatiiig on a patient sufl'eriiig frontî
frost lite.

Prof. Golw in Smîithi, in a letter iii Satu r-
day's Londlon Tiniies, says ho believes the
fuisiona of the Caxiadians with the people of
the United States is coînplete ini ail respects,
except political aîîd fiscal. Inîlced

Sir Chiattes Tupper's mission to Montreai is
believed to have retalltoîl ii secîîriîîg, Licuilt. -
(4overîioi Clialleauis promise to -etiirii to pull
lic life as the Conservative leader foir Quolîcu,
ani ail agreient with tlic Mians to establi8li
a fait lino of Atlanitic steamners.

In ai the world thiore is btut oîîe nliait t bat
eau reatl the tranislationi of the Bible iiito the
laîignagc of the aborigines wliicl w'as miade by
a Mre. Eliot iii wlat is 110w l'a-xtoi, iii 1649.
That mîan is tlec wll-kîiown aîitiquîarian anti
scholar, 'l'rîinttlnîll, of Hlartford, Colin.

Tue Prinîce <if Wales lias becti nîncl de-
pressed since Henry of iBattenilerg's dcatiî. It
seeins iliat Albert Eîlward aîîd Hlenry hld
tîteir fortunes soid by a gypisy seine -ycars aige.
The Prinîce of W %aies was iiîforied 1 lot lie
woiuld never lie Ring of England, andi Henry
tiiot lie woîîld (lie secking glory îîîidler a tropie
sky.

Mrl. Astot *s îîea etlitîîî of i Poli -Mal
G3azette, Sir 1>otglas Straiglit, cîtfronat a
Londlon laws office to luidi a, %vierc lic liecaiî
a juîh'e, returned îvith a pension aîîd a kîiight-
hood iii elle of tlie speciai Indiaîi orulers. He
is lictweeîî fifty andi si\tv years of age. lis
journalistie expeienco iîiiferto secilis ito have
fîcen a lîttie L.ondon eveiig papier, shortiy
afte, lie toit Hlarrotw solioni, mîorec flait tiîirty

cears -tgn.

'To ilîursiîi îîtthurs, 1)r. itierce's feavri
Pî'escrliptioi is a priccless boon, for il flot
only stengtlieîit tlie inother, huit aisti pro-
mnotes an abiunlaîit secretion of nioitr,,isýint
foir the ciill. For those abolit to liccoilîe
inotiier,, it is vvei nmore valInal for it lessciis
the peido anid pa<ins of ciiildbirtii andt shon ons
labîour. O f ail dlealers

1 variait fileoiti aid îtther tuiiors cee
witliott resort tii surgiLLI opcratioii Foîr
pamîphlet, testiîîioniais and, reference, senti Io
cents (for postage) to \Vîjld('s 1)ispensary
Meilical -',,sociation, Buiflfalo, N V.

The HARRY WEBB CO. Ltd.
By Special Appotototent

Catereiti to

His Excellency,
The Governor-Geneî ai, ofCad.

luts J,,p, lit at pamI of.

à 66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

SUCCESSWARID
A Young Manis Book toi, Young Mon

Bt
1 

îri' ty E IiiA W,î,t il , .î

Fleriig H. Reveil Cornpany,

''TRONTO , 140112S'ttpi i

NNvs yOlK, il,- i th A oe

Dr. Chas. J. Rodgers
DENTISI

-192 Yonge Street

AMILIUS JARVIS & CO
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

ii it i t a prt îan. r'i tttIti t tttr

L IGHT11A LL & AIOAD
Ban istex s,

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-LaW.
$3,000000o to invest on prol-r Seenrititis.

180 st. jamnes St., Montreal.
T!ILFPHONIl NO. 08.,

The Parisian Stearn Laîîndry Comnpany,

.37 Adolaide St. West
lîo E 1127.

E. M. NIttFFATT. Nhinager
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I ý0TÂBULES.
REGULATE THE

SSTOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
.ANU PURIFY THE BLODD.

RIPANS TABUL"S are the best Medi-
cine known for indiIge#t.lon, Billou-nee",
Ieodaehe,C.atiptiofl, pfl.epia,chronte
Iher Tronhîca. i>izzlnec.a Ilad Complexion,*

I>ygeatery. Offeo.i,'e B r'esth, uand sul di..
orders of the Stomnach, Livr and Boweis.

lpans Tabuira contatin uctllig IiurtouE to*
the mottt delicate conStitUlti.f. Are pesamut toS
tare, safe. effectuai., and give Immediate relief.

P'r ce--5O cents per box. =) le. ordered
tarough neurest dnigglet. or byma.

Addre.s
THE RIPANS CHEMIGAL CO..

10 SPIUCELSTREET NEWYORK CITY.J



THE WEEK.

The Annais of the Anierican Acadiy of
I'hiladeiphia lias ûontained many valuiable
papers on the nioîîctaî'y problenis of thc îlay
The latest of tlîe3e is a contribution ini the
M'arch nuîber snbmintted hv Professor ,J.
Allen Smîith of 0)lerlini College. It advocates
a Il Multiple Molley flird" nht is a stan-
(tard formcd hy combiniîîg a considerablc
nuniber of important cujumoditieîw, such as
wlieat, cottoti, godd, etc!. Three of the lead
îng rev iews ln tItis nmbet' discuss important
fintancial worl<s, naimely :White's IMoney
andi Banking ;" Br-eckiniridge's Canadian
iBanking Systeni, ' andl 8eligman's "Essays in
Taxation."'

Thbere is a ivide (iversity in the contents of
the March St. Nicholas. Stories, sketches,
and puenis w ill aplical to boys and girls of
varjous ages. Lieutenant John i M. Ellicott of
the United States navy, who lias contributed
several papers to this magazine on the methods
of signalling at ses. by mnais of flags and
lighits, has a somcewhat siillar article, Il Into
Port " This tells liow ships are brought into
harbour at the cund ut their v'oyages, and how
channels are înarked with buoys and lights.
ITheir First Moose Huint " is a breezy story

of the woods writteîî by Tappon Adney.
Charles IF. Lunimis, in " A Little Haro of
Pei-t," tells of a plucky boy who saved the
lives of two Amnerican scientists overeonie lîy
the m<)untaiin sickness, " The Goodly' Sword,"
lîy Mary McKinney, is a ehiapter givinig the
Ilstory ut the nlolest ot weapons fromn thc
earliest tiînes to thic presenit (lay. The series
ut natuî'al-history papers lîy W. ¶1'. Hornaday,
which has been a feature, of St. Nicholas for a
year or two past, la brought to an end in

The Lowest ut Our îad, jîd.

lu Ulic March Lippincott, wlich contains
the usual excellent, comîplets novel, Clara le.
Robie sketches sharply and not adiniringly
the portrait ut "A Labour Leader.' Other
s9hort stories, both agreeahly light, are -Mis'
Pettigrew's Suýer'Tea-Set," hy Judithi Spcn.
üer, andîl Heniry,' l'y Mlary Stewart Ciutting.
Oliver Nl1cKea consiîiers a topie now attract-
ing general intcrest, the' relative nicrits
ani disadvantages ut I 'l'lie Horse or the
Motor." ''fie ar-chitectuiral series is continiuedl
hy Louis H. Sullivan, wvhose themne is Tlu'le
Tali Office Building Artistically Considered."
Emily Baily Stonue presenits a pictître ut
Household Ifle ini Anotîter Ceîîtîry " -not

thie twentietlî, luit the fitteeutli. VEdward
Foller wvrites serioitsly and soinewlhat anxioîîs-
ly aboutI The Decaîlett No%,e,' and hardly
(lares to hop e for another Jane Austen. Threc
ladlies supply a sort ut doînestie trilogy. Jean
Wrighit odfers "A L.ittle I'ssay u11 Love,'
which she liandles ini îo sentimental velu
AgsCai Sage traces IlThe Evolution ut
the Weddin111g Cake" ;and] Frances Couîrtenay
Bayior bas soînething to say " About Wid-
o)ws," with a v'îew to their lietter provisioni in
advxanca.

Mrs Humplirey Ward's 'ISir George Tras-
sady ' reachas its tifth instalment ini the Cen.
tory for March, and inchndes a quarrel l)e-
tween Sir George and bis, mother and a rave-
lation ut lier extravagances, Nvhicli make a
erisis lu the lite of' the Tressadys. Another
episode represents 'lressady lu the act ut ae.

qiring information about bis owii iiners."lhe Century continues tu expend the fuil
resources ut its art upon the illustration ut
the IILite ut Napoleon," anul tliis mnontht pre
sents a jiarticularlv - heautiîul array ut artist c
illustrations care utlly studicil troin hîstorîcal
data, costumies, unifori, etc. Tliese incliidle
sketches ut Il TIhe F'avorite Occupation ut the
Filipress," by Gýriv>a;, Il Nalioleon Dictating to
lus Secretaries " Iîy <rolleron, -' Meeting ut
Napoleon and ''soiin Paris " hy Boutigny,

,,]'lie Arrest oif Fierdiniandi ' »Y Rossi, andi
tlîî'e liy Orange, ' Flie French Army, tunder
,Junot, iii thie Moutitairts ut Por-tigal," ''Godoy
'laken iiîto Custody by thie Spanish 'VIrops,"
and II The Burning uf a Palace ut '-ouloy h)y
the Populace at Mairid." AIl ut these are
inade specîally for tbis work. il,ï addition
there are reproductions uf Regnattits "Mair-
niage of' Prince Jeruiiie Bonaparte anid Piin-
i'ess Frederica Ctlîarn uof ýVlirt(cmhc)rg,', a
portrait ut thîe lrinccss trom the paintinîg hîy
Glerard, a portrait ut Caulaincourt by Gerard,
and a portrait of Junot, beautif ully engraveil
hy Johînson.

science
Science is -"knowing hiow."
Thie only secret about
Scott's Emulsion is years
Of scec.Wvnmade in
large quantities and by lm-'
p.roving methods, an ernul-
sion must 'De more perfect
than when made in thie old-
time way with mortar and
pestie a few ounces at a
tîrne. Thiis is why Scott's
Etaulsion of cod-liver oil
ne v er separates, keeps
sweet for years, and why
every spoonful is equal to
every othier spoonful. An
even produet thiroughout.

In other emuIsiors you are fiable to get
an uneven benafit-either an over or
under dose. (Jet Scott'a. (Jenuino lu$
a aimnon-colored wraDper.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,
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Recta lisaeNro' iessu, ie.e Women

POET - LO RE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE

0F LETTERS
196 SUMMER STREET, BOSTO0N.

THE l)E.M(i('ATi AND ARISTiICRATIC'~tf
FRATIJRE. M>. l:ichd Bul. niha

T.'>i.ESIN A 'il.51 ltTE Si, îOid MtI' ""ii"ii >" Ji

ROIBE RT BROWNING AS, A i.ETTERWtî,î
triicts fient Rare Letters. JVl'l i- G R.

TIIE COLOR EI.EMELNT IN KEATS1, ýEVF T

MlEAI, PROPORTION AND FATAl ISM ui N "l eo
SP EARE S " 'ORIOLAN{'S1.' BaOieS ShsioeP""
Pri> Esit~y. Viti. ROiA "' "' A

IN MEMORIAM' ANI) u'rHFR TENRS1A
lu'. IV. Jý Rolf-

AMERICAN VERSE. CJ. sE
PInZSONA],IA: COLERhlIGE, ARNOID >1.9, X

SON. P. Wr~
S('Hu(L. OIF t.ITEIIA'iTRE. lonw te Sd

WorItlie (le te Diîty. P. A. '.
NOITES AND1 NEWS. Ioigfeltewes Evangelî'18 stme.

"Aicassin ni Nielee."-The Ne .e 5 .l

Yearly Subseription, $2.50

This Number, 25cts.

SAil Bookseilers ani News ConfLPOn""I
or the Publishers.

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Stîmmer St., Boston, 99SS.

Mustard -THAT'9 Mustard

~%NDAb~ Duflfl'S
DIAMONDS Ar, OafiLabUV. but

9> re uie d t SOLOeath ciN box wilelTTT
Gerrard e ot JoN McKAeir onget.ho Asr u sf~ Pu r tr

HOLLOWAY'Siiiiii SOLINTo. 10.T
An infallille renîedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wond, Sures and Utcers. 1v ino

Out a4nla Rheumnatjsmn. For Disorders of the Chest it hias lio equal.
___For Sore Throâts, Brochitis, Coughs, od.

Glandular Swellings and ail Skin Iiseases it has ne rival ; and fo Cottd an sil

Joints it acts like a charm. Manufactured only at odg
THOS. IIOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, Lfdf

Ani solti by ail meilicine Vendors throughout the World.
N. B. -Advice gratis, at the ahove address, dlaily betwecn tule flours of Il aud 4, or hy letter.

Walteir Baker&7 Co, fLimted.
Dorchester, Mass. U. S. A.

TLhe Oldesi snd Largesu Manufacturers cf

PURE, HIGH GRADE

cocoas nd Chocolates
cii uli (.oitiient No Chemicals ar Lsed intheir manufactures,
'flir Breakfast Cocoa is ah olutely pure, dcioos, non tius, aud
ensts less than unle cent a cup. Their Premium No. 1 ChOcOIate
is t. lhe hast plaini chocolate in the market for family use. Thel'
G erman Sweet Chocolate is good to est anîd good te drinik.

eblîren. It is palatable, nutritious and heaithtul; a great favorite WithWailter. Consumers should ask for and ha sure that they get the genoifleWatrBaker & Co.'s goods, miade at Dorchester, Mass., U. .5. A.
CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 liospital St., Mcntreal,
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The Week's Toronto Business Direetory.
Clarkson \: Cross, ontibrio 1Bank Chamnber s, Scott Street, Toronto.

Accouintants 1). Blackley, 80 Bay Street, Toronto, and i 7 King Street W/est, Haniilton.
Hlenry Barber & Co., Auon ande Assigîîees, 18 W elington Street East.

Architects

Booksellers and
Publishers

W. -à-. Langrton, IlEins S7- $s Canadla Life lluilding, 1 (; King St reet Wi'si
Curry, Baker &. Co., 70 Victoria Street.
Darling, Sproat, & Pearson, The Mail Building.
Beaunmont Jarvis, Traders Bank Building, 63 Yonge Street.

JA.Sddall. Rooni 42 The Janes Building, 'à Yonge Street,{Copp, Clark Company Liimited, 9 Front Street We.st and 67 Coibornle Street.
Selby & Co. Kindergarten and School supplies. 23 Richmond Street West.

The Fleming H. ReveIl Company, Limited, 140-142 Yonge Street.
Rowsell & Hutchison. 74 King Street East.

Bookbinders anid The Brown Brothers, Limited, Bookbinders and >Stationers, 61-68 King Streec ai

Printers fHunter Rose Printin.g Comnpany Limite(].

Boots and Sh:es H.& .Blaclhford. Il Best general selection B3oots and Shoes in City." 83-89 King St. E.{The J. D). King Co., Ltd. 122 aîîd 124 Wellington St. W. Forteau, ami Levis, Quebec.

Brewers Dominion Brew'ery Comnpany Limnited, 496 ling Street East.

Hooper & Co., 43 King Street W/est and 41 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise .disýpeiising.

Chemists J. R. Lee, Dispensing Chemist, Corner Queen and Seaton Streets, and 4107 Kiing 8treet East.
SW. Murchison, Dispensing Chemist, 1415 Queen Street West.

8locunils ENMuisioN is for sale hy ail ieliable Chexnists.

Clothing Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Clothing. 11,,- to 121 Ring Street East.
IlFlags 0f Ail Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Earth.- Corner K-'ing andl Martiket Sts.

Coal and Wood Elias Rogers &v Co. Head Office, 20 King Street West.
Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and Retail. Hend Office, 58 Ring East,

Dry Goods John Catto & Son, King SLoeet, )pposite the Post Office.
R. Simpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Queen Street.

Furniture The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., Ltd . Manufacturers and Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.
jThe Campbell Furniture Co. JollitlèF,'s old stan d, 585 to 591 Qucen West. Ail lines comiplete.

Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Coînpany, Toronto Street. J. Herbert _Mason, President.
The Toronto General Trusts Co. See advt. f2nd page of THEr WiEa.

Financial .fThe 110mB Savings and Loan Company, Limited, 78 Church Street.'
London & Canadian Loan & Agency Comnpany, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Manager. 99 and 103 Bay St.

J. C. McGee, 5 Toronto St. Dehentures boughit and sold. Loans on mortgages at current rates.

Grocers

Hardware

Hotels

Caldwell & Hodgins, Corner John and Queen Streets.

Rice Lewis & Son, Limited, 30-34 King Street East.

{The Queen's. McGaw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.

The Arlington, Cor. King and John Streets. $ý2 to $3 per day. W. G. Havill, Manager.

Insurance {For Good Agency Appointinents apply to Equitable Life. Toronto.

Laundries Toronto Steani. G. P. Sharpe, 106 York St. Open front &z collar-attached shirts done by hand.

M1oney to Loan {H. H. Willianms, 24 King East. Pris aie funds on productive Toronto property at 5 per cent.

Mlusie Publishers jAnglo Canadian Music Publisher Association, Linited (Aslidowni's), 122-124 Yonge Street.

Whaley, Royce & Co., Music Publishers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Patents Ridout & Mayhee. Mechanical and Electrical Experts. Pamphlets on Patents sent free.

The Gerhard H-intzînan. Wareroomns 69 to T5 Siierbourne Street, and 188 Yonge Street.

PianoA. & S. Nordbeinier Pianos, Organs and Music. 15 King Street East.
M ianofcues. Standard Piano Co. Warerooîns, M158 Yon-c Street.

Gourlay, Winter & Leenuing, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Organs hired and so]d.
Octavius Newcorrbe &, Co. Wareroom, 107-9 Church St. Factory, 121 to 129 Bellwoods Ave.

Real Estate Parker & Co. Properties to suit al] classes. Private funds to loan.
1 Pearson Bros. Trustees, Investors, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

Stocks & Bonds Amilius Jarvis & Co., 23 King Street West.
H. O'Hara & Co. Iember Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock & Dehenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St.

Teas

Type Writing

U ndertakers

Hereward Spencer & Co., Retail India and Ceylon Tea Merchants, 63ý, King Street West.

George Bengough, 45 Adelaide Street East.

T. W. Kay & A. M. Craig. Embalming a specialty 1265 and 529 Queen Street West.
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Obtain an Annuity

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY
Head Office, 22-28 Ring Street West, Toito

And llu sJi ecure

An Annual Income
Accorir.ing 10 yoiir Age, of fiom 6

10 16 per cent.

Thue iNorth, Aieriia Lite Ians a laruer ratio of'
Amme-Is to liauib lhu1e I ilio h a tsimy' oliker f analliail

011I1halmy.

liffii nlli .l,IS tilE iiuu a i k t I reefori .t

BRASS AND IRON

BEDSTEADS,

GRAT ES,

TI LES,

MANTELS

IBRASS AND IRON

ANDIRONS.

Rice Lewis & Son,
(Limited),

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,
TORONTO.

StyliSh ShOulder Capes

Roger & GalIet's Perfumes.

Legrand' s
Violettes (111 Czar..

The Original Farin!a Cologne

in variety.

HOOPER & CO.
Clïernists and Perfumrers,

43 King St. W., - Toronto.

BEST QUALI rY

COAL & WOOD

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

REN FREW'S
FUR SALE

C >ntimied. We are of'-
tývittg allI'uuatv(
Fuis :1t (05t aH(1ies

eeoui. >S1)eendýýt line Fur'

G. R. RENFREW & CO.
THE ý'EN1'1REý

G. R. RENFREW & CO.,

5 King St. East, Toronto.

35 & 37 Buade St., Quebec.
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Debate on Mr. Crawford's nlotion

RE&ARDJNG REMEDIAL LEGJSLATION,

ntfn WeVdnes<d.y atternoon a large
Ilflibr of cîtizetîs interested in tie
qu.i of Utieinediai Legisiation toi'
Manitoba thronged the galieries of
the~ Ctlamber in Elle Local flouse. IL
%,a8 knOwn that MYr. crawford would
arîu c lts resolution iii tavour ot

"Plesi~î~oner disapiovai troni tile
?FJttIîo Legisiature with respect te the

4tO to fi, t tawa Govelrneft in1
dîieting seemigîŽ coercive neasures

gh.rai>g the (vre-estabiishmreflt of
beaaesciieîs ; and it was ais(,

kro0 or at ieast surmised, ttiat Air.
klWadwouId speaa tru laveur

anamendmexit tu reiflove trie quFs-
tlon 1rro thie spilere of politicai juris-
OietloO, and estabish il as a judicial
PIO(bicînl to be solved inl the less lient-
eîd atmnosprere or notipairtîzan investi-
galiîon ic ejpeeclies delivered 011
ttiis Occasion by sotule 01 iiie menibers
Ut the flouse we-re worthy oi. the sort-
àeet Nvhich p)rox oa.ed thein ; andi ilt rie erluctai ooserver of hurnan nature
deolrecI te draw lits ow i cencluieïle,
or tle calibre erthei mincis whili
li'Om"Pted fie t.tteranceb et toc hou-
Oulrable gentlemen, lie had a splenidid
Cllpo)rtunîty fer induiging himselt il,
apecutatiln Fromn cool business-iike
rea.sonl 0 g to the noisy utterances of
te meLre Dolitictan there, rangeci a

fine Variety of eiecutionary types.
b l'e questions by niemboers havlflg
been disPeseci or according te their'
eledence in the Orders ot the uay,

t'le 1\otices of Motion were read, anc
tie hon leader efthei Opposition,
el- Ma.ter, moved for an order et
the flouse ror a return or copies or
ai corrcsponenc0 e, documents anti
Wrltînlgs between any member ef the
(ýOVernment
or- or bctween any person

Persons and the Goveroment, in
wlth the recent charges

a18.de bY James Massie, late Wardten
of the Ucttrai Prison, against certain
of the Otflclals et the prison. Aise,
for Copies of the commission, or otiier
8Pl'Qntrnent and the instructionis
&'Vert tO Uic cemmissioners Who ti-
Vee'tigated the charges. Aise, for a
COiiy or ail evidence taknbeoe h
eCoiin-ilsseoners at rte investigation,
Ili or the report made thereon by

th omm)nnissioners.
3&R MARTEj{ considered that the

betitrsso the province would
erVe by calling attention te the
atthat thc Goveroiment had made
l Ire or James Massie an lutoier-
abl budente hlm; and that Mr.

b Central Prison, Lad been charged
y cand jutige, net eniy wlth

1 1ering the lie pcEitlve, but wlth Lai'-

ve±rt bee gîty et a Ilsuppressie
Il on a memnorable occasion. The1 1, Mernber explalned at length the
8 e'11- th, Government in connec-
On'5.ith rte moatter, and a speech

Ot the qUarters or an heur's dura-
Oin cleaI-ed the way for

in im1. CRA7-%,FORDZ'S motion touch-
u.e the Manitoba school :-lThat the
orelative Assembly ef the Province

t ll~t&rîo feed deep interest in ail
et oncerns the well-belng et cvery
i Cft the Dominion et Canada.

thvi e people et ihis province, Le-
ri 1 19n in the principle ef provincial

e tS, rejoîce that the J udiciai Corn
làe' Of the Prîvy Couneil or Great

'iLn their judiciai rights in abolish-
11ite dual systemn of schools, and

eEtBbishjng a single national system

et education in lieu thereot, in tne
I&oüvlnce ot iNiluituba. That we re-
gard tic legîslatioit new Ceîng en-
teînpiated by tuie D)ominion bovera-
tuent, knexvri as the Iteiiedial Liii,
tile objeet et wnich le te abolisit. tLe
iiatioru.i systemn et Mvaniteba anîd t-
store tie oiC clai systEr i lis
place, untavourably. 'mnat til Leg-
isiatore cannot bot look upen the
legusiation wtîich is being proOteti
at Uttawa as an attack upon thc
legisiative riglits ef a Sister province,
andi as a measure. fraught %vith grave
danger te rice peace anti prosperity
of "entederation, andi eeuisequcntlY,
we hope, even yet, that thc DLominin
Gover-iiiinent xviii decidje te abandonl
toc course il 15 at pi escot tollewing,
andi te leS.ve Manitoba te mianage
lier ewn educationai affaire in uiic
way that seprms best te rie peuple
et triat province.

Ml-t. CIAi'R,(Toronto w.), re-
marked tfiat having due regard Le
the tact that the substance et Lis
motion was in itseit a departure tro n
thie ordinaiy business et the 17oute,
anîd, turther, that tic recognized his
om'n position as an asEumptien ef re-
sperpsibility ln introducting the mo-
tion, tic shoulti malte lits observa-
ticns te tile peint, Hie was net in
this niatter representuing eue sect our
one party, or even one et the tour
parties eccupying seats on Coth sides
et the 11Ouse, bot Lie believei tiat
he was voicîng thie views et thie peu-
ple ot the Province et Onutario, andi
et their representatives in Pariament
betore him. Eie desire i neither te
malte political capital out et the tact
that le had introduced tLe motion,
Der, on tile other banll, te give ot-
tence Ly his attitude tn the question,
Lot he Was possesseti et an Ilonest
wish te ebtain tremn tile fleuse a frec
anti ank expressionoetits disapproi'ai
et thel1temediai liill new being presscd
te lis conclusion by tile I'arliamett
et Canada. Sueh action, i l its opin-
ion, was net Wise. Il was traughit
witti great danger, anti its results
x,ýoudltibe detrimentai te the Lest in-
terests, Leth et the Dominion andi the
Previr.ce et Ni~anitoba. It was net
nccessary fer hlmi te say tirai, the
subject Lad Leen se thoroughly
thresheti eut already in the press that
even seLeel chiltiren werc aware et
tLe significance efthe ivords Iteme-
duai Legisiation." I h ad Leen saiti
tlat the question was a, legal one:
Ifr that werc se, Le would awalt an
expesitien et lis legai sitie tremn seme
ricn. gentlemian versed ln tLe iaxv,
aui woold content himset wltL. a
reterence te a tew et ite salieni tea-
tures, withaut geiflg inte tle question
in its eniirety. hi was soiieti to
say that in the ycar 1890, the Mani-
toba LegisiaLlire enacieti a iaw, tLe
effeet et whlcL was te abolish the
dual systemi et scileels wbich Lad
previoosly existeti in that province
fer teur years, anti that a sin gle na-
i.n3al system et edlucation was there-
by subsý' tuteti. Objection was then
taker. te this ncw iaw by the Roman
Cathole, minority et Manitoba, and i
mxas taken te the courts, anti tought
through. the different stages, until the
Suirerme Court et the reaimn was cati-
ed upen te decide for or againstibts
legality. The just decisien et the
Ju-dicil Commnittce et the Privy Count-
cil was to tLe effeci that the law was
cc.nstitotlonal. The second decision
of this august body was that the laxv
bn question dld affect the priviieges

or the minerity in such a way a. te
justity an appeal on t11e part 0t trie
latter. i liat appes.t was tieretore
xoaue te uc uevernor-General ti
council, aî.d a Message was sent te
ivianiteoa front tue L>)oiuiinieîîi (-overn-
int coiniuai.îilitig tile r-estoratien te
tilc iinerity et tie rights et whiOl
tiîey oiac Ceeai strippeti. '1 le reply
or itanitoba te titre ceiimnla Was -,
tuistiiict jelusai te restore Separate
berools, aia tue Iteilneutai Urder Wtiiitii
ixas Lit tîlat momenit Lider iscus-
bienl in tile flouse ef Uoîlmmns at
uttawa, was, thereupon issued. il
was because tic trosted that that biii
wuuld bC rejeciedti bat lie- lad intio-
duceti his motion.

.. tkise tro gi-ound," continueti the
member foe, 'forooto West., that this
tL)i ixas bern ilu haste; and secondly
tmat it ls in Ifs text andi porpese ail
lurringement uplen Provinicial itîglits.
I wvii net dîsuuss file question et
whuttîer a grievance dues or drues net
exisî !in titis case. 1 say, niereiy, that
beloleu suci aL biii aneoulti becemee
la ', sheuiti be ailewed te becemee
Law, the Most exhiaustive report, and
Uric follest investigation et fice raute
of the matter shoulti Le ln the Lands
(t the authorities. It. te net thc habit
et .Uritjfls te take kindiy te coercion;
andif itbis ceercîve measure sheulti
becoîne law it wivli C)e se against the
expresseti wlhes efthUi people of
Mbanitoba, anti wlll seriousiy affect
thc growth andi presperity ef that
province. 1 go turther anci say that
li suehi ar. event the mlnorlty muet
eurely sulter silice reaction Io tLe
natural resuit or a coercive measure.
i'ortiermere, il will Lie evident that
othex' denemlnations may consider that
tlîey aise are posseïkseti ef rertain
speciai rights and prlvileges in the
unatter of religlous eduication, and tile
upshot of flxle bill May be that Mani-
toba may Lie saddled with a large
nuinber ot sectarlan schools-a most
ondesirable state et affairs. Shall
','e net aise Le iikeiy te have a re-
petitien et the disturbance in ether
provinces ef the Dominien ? This
bill, if passeti, may andi wll resuit in
such a stluring up ef strite, or racial
contreversies, amorg the people of
Canada, that the great questions or
the dlay wiii be lest sight et, and the
wneie Dominion wtIl thereby suifer.
It the Manitoba Government refuse te
put the necessary maclîlnery in force
to carry eut the terms ef this Order
xx nich we will suppose rer a moment
lias become law, what a deplerabie
state et thîngs wlll ensue! Even
the toun dations or Cenfederatlon may
by tufs short-slghteti p.licy bie at-
tected; but let such a posslbllty be
treateti by wiser brBins than mine
1 say that if there is a grievante te
Le remedieci, anti If uctireEîs is neces-
î.ary, then this Heuse wll do weil te
say wlth me that such redress shoulti
corne through Manitoba itseif, and
that utl ail possible means have
been resorteti te te paciflcaliy brlng
about this endi, ceercion shobilt net Le
thought ef. The obJect ot My motion
is te ebtain an expression ot the dis-

aprvle bsProvince by means

et the vote ef this Legilatu.re or the

action efthe Dominion Governmlent
with respect te the tiemedlai order.
If' after investigation it is shown that
the mlnortV have been unjustiy deait.
with, anti if tLe proper means. ef re-

stor-itg th,ýir rights prIove abortive,
then 1 wetiid ho tLe flrst te admit the
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right, nay, thte necessity of interfer-
ence on the part of Ottawa. 1 ask
1cr an horneet and uripartizan ex-
pression of opinion, and 1 hope, Sir,that it may be ia support of my
motion, andi that Manitoba may be
left to settie her ùwn affairs. (Hear,
nieari.

SIR OLIVER MOWAT, Premier of
tie ProvJince, l'ose te repiy to themrotion. The first minister began his
eveeeli wvith a suave admission thatho, icuid linti no cause for quarrel iii
the Opinions expiessed by is hion.
fVieilli, the rnembcî' foi West Toronto.
fie irîtendedt fur is part to bie veî'y
hî'îcf in what hoe hua to say, but would
iemrind tere Hiouse In the first place
iliat aoc crding te tire Britishi North
America Act, miatters cf education be-
1icnged te the Provincial Legisiature,
andi not to the Dominionî Parliament,
wvhep. the riglîts of' a miîî'rity were
not affoc(teti by the introduction ofspecial legislatlon. The' second ntu-Peui to the Privy Counicil elicited ritedûcision that the Manitoba School
,let ef IU01, dIld interfere with certainrights anti priviieges cf tire RomanCatiiolie miriority, andi that Proper'
provisions must be madie for remnov-inig What the ludicial cominittee cal-led "a grievance existinig."

"We in~ (-intarie," observed tire hion.Attcrney-Generaî, "are net in generai
in faveur cf Separate schools, but wehave oursolves faiîlîfuliy observeti thepr'ovtisions of the constitution upenthat subject, in recognizing the dutyinceuraheiît upc.n us in that respect;fier do we finti that the Protostantsof Manitoba take a different vlew cftheir ('oristitutional duty; It. is ony Inthe application that there is a differ-
once of opinion. It wiIl be, indecti,unfortunate If' the duty cf remedylnga grievance should devolve upcn tireDomilnion in lieu of the Provincial
t'airllamLnt; Ivhatever the subject cfcontroversy, coercion would naturallyprevoke rosîstance, but in such a mat-ter' as religions fducation, the ques-tien becomes more serious stili. 1agree fuily with tre hon. member'sremark that IRemedial Legislatlonv-hculd be iritroduced by the Dominion
Parliament only as a ]ast resort; and1 am sure this fleure wlll bie cf thesame opinion. It 'cannot be the wishcf any that the Dominion Parliamentshould put itself Into an antagonistic
bttitude iOpon a question of this kind.The hasty action cf the Ottawa auth-orities has been protesteti against bythe Manitoba (foverniment, and therele no doubt that the Dominion Gev-ernment have been very hasty In theirceercive action hereuptin. They havegot their answ ( i. Manitoba is notpreparod tu retraco ber steps. I can-flot imagine anything more unstates-manlilte than the issuance cf thisReme-liaî Order. 1 cannot Imagine agrcat<-r treason te this country thanthe enactmnent of st ch a piece cfivgisiation. (Hfear, hear.) In or owncase we dealt at our leisure with thisqîuestion cf Separate Schools for On-tario :with the full concurrence cf thepeople we legl,41ateti upon it during apericti if qluiet. fer tire commen in-terest cf aIl concerned demanded thata mnatter cf such grave Import shouitiflot hoe deait with hastily. SUchl acarefuîi considerlîtion Is valuiable forthe peace and harniony, and even es-Icntiai for the well being cf thecountry, and If there <'ver existed anoccasion when the utrmcst deiberation

nnd caution were tiesirahle In dealingwith a knotty probicm that occasionha-3 arisen In the case cf the dlaims cfthe minoriiY cf Manitoha for rccgni-dion. I shall ask the flouse te adoptthe resclution which T meve new inaimenime-nt :--That hy the BritishNorth America Acf tire matter cfeduce tien (suhiect te certain Pro-visions thPrein specifleti) helengs tetire Provincial Legislatures. anti notto the Dominion Parliament;
That th, Art of the Manitoba Legis-laturi' aboiishing Separate schoois hasheen deciareti by the Judicial Commit-tee of the Privy C'ounciî to be within

the autherity cf the salti Legisînture,
and,. is therefore, In point ef law. avnlit Act:

That the salid Juiiil Commiteehas further 1iedthat the provisions
cf the *,taid Art tieprfve the Roman

0f pi Iviloges ini relation te eucatiuiî
iii a mirainvr which cunrstitutos (in trit

(ifioee 1 trie joOgiieITi) a ' lugîti-
mate gloI.Li4 il. compluin, Willec
eiOciti "e letauýveti L)y suppieiiielitai il
citiOr 1 provision:s wilicii xvociu re-
iiiuvL the grievancue."

'ihat wniie prcouly thie great mu-
joriry 0£ trie peuple ut iltailo LO fl
laîctir beParate kfelools, Yet tiley havL
alai ys ro gaizoci trie uibtittiiiiai
cluty jnf giviiîg cieoot b)y pie vincial leg-
1isi1!Lioli allti ottlei'WlSe tu theO pro-
visionin l tne constitution o11 tre sub-
Jet

'tacut it iviii lio extreniciy unfortun-
"te in trie remeoy toi, trie aliegeti
gieaee in laarltobai le tue bu ac-
cemnpiisneti Ly trie actionî of the Do-
iiiî.,ilri -al lianliorlt ilibLeati 0 cirte
:,iemîîtcta Lýeglelatute;

ma'izt lai the jucignlemt ut thie .HuUse
meineuiai ieglalation by trie Dominionî
le onmy tu 0ie tic-uglît et ut ail us a
lest iosort

,LIlat tite Legisiaturo of Manuîitoba
lins protvstoti agaîllet the hiasty action
wlîîcii le piuoucu lmy the Douminioni
Uoivernmciît, has .it for a thorough
Inlvestigation by .Lioninlon authority
cf ait the tacts buaî'iig or believed
to bear uri trie eub.jct Ijefore any
action us taiten, e.uti hue declareti tliat.Iii amndîuîIllg the iax trulli time tu
cime, anti in administering the systeni,
It 15 tileir, earîlest desire te reunetiy
tv cry Weil-louituci evii, anti LU re-
iiu ev,,my appualariceL Of iiiequalmty
oi iiijustec whîich nîay bot brougiît te
IlOtîCd!," anti leas stateti that -witti
tule view et uîmig su tue Lioveî'îîaîeiit
andi trie Lo2gielatuLu, wili always bc
ivatiy tu cuiîslerî any Colliplait tilar
muy OCe mlatic Ili a uplrl u. 1aaîreseý
eîîu. collitiein."

,'Ilat In viexv of thLîse statements
this flotuse is or Opiînion tiact jic pic-
posai of rinecil lgielation by Uie
'JeLninîun erIcUlo î10L Lie elîteitaiUie
oUltil atterl the retitesi. of tire L.Lktnî-
toua Legîsiature lor a triorough imn-
veetigationl u the plutr 0 f tue Do-
liione of- ail tire tats is actet i pon,
aiiti ail reaisons ile ana proper elturts
1or c'onciliation have Ijeen matie anti
u.ave faileti.

''fiat no more delicate inatter cariLe deait witil by time .bederai Govern-
ruent Or- Lugislatui'e thaiî the matter
of ýseparatc sehools ti.'rgthe period

ouexcitemient upoîl tre subject.
Tiat it is i, trie comîpur.l iriterest

that it allout fot 0ie deait witnl hast-
W,'an&i

'Jrîat riasty action by the Dominion
Pu rimament l, li1 the jtldgnilert cf tbid
izL1ti5c, frauglit Witri great tianger tu
tre bust iniLerest ci rite I)ominiorr as
a Wiicie, inciuuing the intereets cf tire
liontan (Jathiolie iiority,- foi, whose
tienetîit the propo(secid remietil legisia-
tiori is designeti.

MR. HUWLA NU (Toronto south)
rime tW oppose tire ameadmnent..We mnust ail of us, vilr. Speaker,
he saiti, b le more or, less of trie opiui-
ion of one of the learneti jutiges oif thejudiciai Coinmittee of tire Privy couni-
cil, who, when tîii remaritable clause
was brougtit Intir his observation, re-markeot, ' Us very curlous !, It accîne
lu me indeeti tc bie prolific of curleuls
situations. The lion. meraber for WestToronto hias laLid bef'oî' us ce'-tain pro-
positions, anti lias askcd for an Opini-
ion thereori. le it net rattier curions,In the lirst place, that the substance
anti Object cf fils motion le te ask theOntario Legisiature te expr'ess an Opin-ion affecrîig the adjudication of thisquestion, Wuile the reasonl given foi'the reeclution is Ihat the province cfManitoba le net te be Interfered wlth ?Iiat Is tej say. althcugh the constitu-
tion declaces that the jurisdictîon
Ictigeti in the Dominion flouse te in-terfere wvith Maniltoba doe exist, butIn the hion. member's opinionshuld flot he exerclsed, yettbis province is te asked te iii-terre !It sccms quite evident thatthe memnhers cf this lIeuse, if called
upon te vote on thie question, mustnet be regaitict as acting In their of-ficial capacity. They will be voting
I'ractIcally as if at a public meeting,each mnember being required te convey
the opinions cf hies particular constitu-e'lts on the point at Issue. I shouldflot have the slightest; dlfficulty In ex-pressing the opinion of South T'oronto:

it has tueri decired ali'eady ai the
pdibic mleeting heiti a few days a4t),anti 1 shoult ibe perhaps deceivlng the*Parlie ment if 1 titi Lot state that fisl
cpinien le in fullest sympathy With
the reseluion cf the hion. motaber fOr*Toron 0o ,Aest. But ht ie obvieus tha1
ini entertain-ng tis quuetion an ex-* pression cf opinion by this flouse,

* giver, in the forni of a reeclution, couid
have no Mioral or legal effect Ilia OY
(uis to whîich it might be coiiveyed.
Sîîch a î'esOlutien ceulti not affect the

itOncan'member tif the Pari(i
Ment 0f Caniada, anti 1 ani by li0Mt'ans sure that in su empleyiilg or
lime xve are honcrably' accouniting for
tht' saine to Or conýstituencies. it
seems 10 me like tirrie thrown s;Way.
EýUt it le aise appaient thal we runthe misit ],y taking pcremptery actionlIn thiq mattel' cf foýeclceîg tIe1 leuseiroa t 'xPressing any other Opinion OnIhls suhject during luis sessioni. Lt
would ho 1I1fOrtiinat(î irideeti If, il' Our'
atiOfilPt to diselve the heavY ciOud
rohhing Ovet' the Dominmion froeab
te west, alîid frem ncrtîî te south, aiiY
right eor prviiege of this provinde. en-dangu-cild by sornie subsequont action Of
the Parliamnîct cf Canada, shouiti be Inidlanger Of violation becaufs( ouir oO

eOlUlti r-asseti anti appi'ovedl bYeur own Parliament, hati stoppeti the
Proteost in Oui' mouthe, But lthough
t-bis flouse must have prîmarly the In'~tercets of this Province in mid, thPre
le a possility cf or'centributilig te
the alleviallon of the diflIcullies whldhheset anti surreunti this question. Th
May bans heen partiy britiget iv bî' muhthat bas bren saiti ly the hon. mnernber
for' Toronto W'Veeî, alîd by the bO'.Ndinieter who fchloxved hlm. They Secmn
te IMPlY that the ohiect te hie atfain-cd is that tbis maîter he further cen-
tOrtaineti b3' th, two Logisiatures c00-cerneti. 1 am net surpriseti sir flaiýho hon. the Attorney.Çeneral shoU1lttreat us te a repotilion cf Mr. Laurier a
constant Proposition, that the mlatter
FehouIt t~e Pre-qPoret until it coolt ibeinvestiratetid bv a tmm Isien appollb'Cdl for' the purpo(se. This weulti fliOhricfiy Viat If tbhie mnn remaii an]Issue until the GOvornment of Mani-
toba will bie able te negotiate wlth aGovcrnment cf th, Dominien cf the<
Samne party as theiseoves, then thGcvernment ef Manitoba wiil be pre-
pareti te make cvcrY concession to
cas9e the wav ef the Gevcernrnt Of theDominion. (TLlughlr.) If Ibis wpre
the eniy WaY' te sedlîre a scttlerlti
of tht' question, 1 shetlId he wiliflIgslir, for MY Oxvn part, to, accept it Ilithe price proposc.ti If It were the 0lY
way, anti If the p)ursuance of 5 tich amecthoti on'ult give "(ciurity for tirle
reade and ihaplmines,, cf the Dorflnl<"'B3ut I nm dechîful If tbrough Ibiq par,
ticular niethcti thiere le any hope Of5uch a bcod resuit arcruing. Wiîitls 15 içlared on ont, sidlo that con"cioncght bo be matie, anti oni tlb
o1ther thmat Concessions some dlay Wii
ho .matie, both sitios are er opinion 1:1111
SucIl concessions; dan eni y be Mraàe,anti the approach be effectuaI.Whr
the, rilt Parties corne t ogether. i
,furtber time for' co ference I'i nPOd'

5

sary hefore the Deminion Paritanl'<'
art opeon thisq question, Ibmn lot It 'elatid down, ant iclcrIy utirertooti t~tlatis Province anti Parliameýnt haveDo

lok Do îpn It. anti wIll net regard *t,
a-s a Par'ty Issue. In the event of ouîrblng irnah1dj tb azree upon this priO-
ciple, thon a prolongaîeon cf theic g(iiY0711v cao ensue ; an Intenslfylntr cf the

ott f parîy agitation. andtihe
lgencles" of the Point Involveti miit

'centime t thrcw it Out of Pariatnit
anci Int' ain election. The onl WRY
In wlch thIq mater an heo cslder1
et cretiutablv. bo the comîntry at large
11, tc teai Wlt lit ot q-, a partv cluee-
tien, but a a lic-inl qîuie.stlOfl
'biat i-ý Il verv proller splîhiccI for th""

fluet- express an onfor on. f
15 Possible tbat Tinter the SPrfe
claus cif the Pritish North Arr-
eri ca Art legislation cf IbIs p)rov'ince
n'av scnle (1,1Y le uoter appeal. 'Wh t

qT)Irt ofwillanimale the
c o u r t t c W h i c b W o m , v s m d y bdlrive 0, otrelvpes on q îcb a(Tn d<Oti bl
qnrelv cor acetion anti Itttipat tiSi

ihntîîr wl ot Il. wîthnut Ofteect
Tt Is "ltitn or Iurîqdf(,,ton topx0 r4
an OYpInion itnn thîs Point. rvpn I
hotb qlties cf the flouse, un iintpI nk
lng, tlle o'Ponin whîcb fias bren loti-
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"'teu by the hoo. gentleman, the mcmn-
Lier 'orioû et ti ltcn
LiOsîe 1. the wistiomr ot ouri naiiiii6

11 ittLeiflpt nJut kt UniteU. IJI:OiXbL
4916js i.ecisi

tUtIl, wllel inoi1e ta party uic-
"lenit WOUICIç b, ativanlatau as a e
ur0 ot OpJliin it Wouia bie Weil in

tint ftture tu ie able tu Say, 'bUcti

a, Ur ttittiu in the past, and sucin
tulere ha ' L a li sala

5 ~ LIU

as a at4uestion iromi the inii.L
t O lot uisipute tinis Contention, sir

'Ut 11 action has tcl akton coiitrary
'0 tie truc in ojt 0 the Consetitu-

11, n Il. ti, Crfial milent lor giV-
iîig fatal aitecî to tucel actioni lias îlot
Iiim 

1iV0 ten thuere is sxili tiope, and
ot Ifl y rie topeluliy argueu , it IilCVer

tic 1.1 to menîu. but in itiy opiii-
10 lotning hias, up to the present, buven

(lteor jaid Witten makes it oîltlcult
fr l'iber Pary t treat fron i Le

Up' to tbis moment has beun Lait al
in_' 0 Stops aîid procedures toiiow-
te piOvisions o h u Britisii Northi

.&rreric5. .A.t.,, In the course of lits
ccithe hon. nieniber read tie foi-

statunient of: tic propositions
Wuii '1 recommend tic flouse toauop1 .

I'nat the people ofthIis province
'lave an ifltercst in the correct con-

8Ld uc n ut the provisions contajîl-
ed inte Bliitiii INorth Aincerica Act,

1'ts8Jecting appeais fromi provincial
legis5t.~,~ on thme subject of educa-
tion Under the niaety-tnird section uf
the Biltish North America Act.

'l'hat in th, opinion of: this flouse
the .lUisdjction ofthlie Pi'aliamnent <ut
t.&flnada arising- out ot appeals iii re-
svetiCtu1 grievancES created by pro-
vin'cial legilslaîicn uiuer these clauses
bIng a pureuy reinedial jurisdiction,
it s tiercfoie essentially aîîd whoily

JUtlicial in its nature, and tlhat cvery
etepi tilereuider shouli bo in harrnoiiy
""Il' thie principies of judiciai pro-
edure,

1'Joaî Il is inconsistent wlth a
iUtici0 i5  treatnient of such appeals
tilit tiieY snouîd bie presenteci to. or
(lsiciered by lVarliamient as (lues-

lit ns oif party policy.
Tmat the jurisdiction and procedure0 nIder the iiety-tlîlrd. section of Uie

Liritilh North America Act are pe-
Culiair andi Unexampied, and that thc
brîn'ciple Of the responsîbiity of tlic
Uovelimrent of lthe Clay in respect Lo
ineaaures introduceci by tbemn should
flot aPPIY to tlt dr actioni as a Coin-
rrlttee Of the flouse, iaying their find-
1in9 andi draft of toe appropriate
rcL-mned tO give eltcct thureto before
larlîamenî toi its consideration.

"'bat the constitution is made for
t'le peuple and flot the, people for the
'onstitution, andi that Uic constitu-

practice of: Pailiament is not
nftenlded to be su, appiod as to embar-

larff the proper action of: Parliament
lIn carrylng out thie special and judi-
c;al Jurisdietion impuseci upon it bY
t'le ninetY-thiîd section of: the British
îL'4 ortii Amnerîca Act.

Trhat In tihe opinion of this flouse
the Jurisdiction anti action of Parlia-
Illent fOllowing any flnding of trie
(Guvtrnor in Council upon sucri appeal
le "Orle the Ieýs judiciai In its nature,
rnotWýith stand ing lthe liberty andi duty
W17jieh in the opinion of this House,
Pl'aruisnet unuloubtedty bas to con-

,ie questions of Uic practicabiliîy,
lioliticitî consequencos, and oxpediency
nvolved il appropriate remediai legis-

rk35. c suc dscretion 0f Parliament
15 jdicaidiscretion analogous to

tl 8 t which1 Io conslantly exercised bY
Inurte 0f Lam, in granting or refus-

Uicth eytrerue remedy of mandatory
ifinîosIn cases wherc. allhough

gi6vanle may be proveci andi a
Mlardatî,ry Injuncîlon admîtteci to be
th appopiat remedy, the Courts

taeIfto considera lion the question
'"Vhtlher the enforcemnent of such
ç,uieidy invoives Impracticable conse-

(i or is Inexpedient on grounds
T eeleral public policy.

rnt iat this Legisiature asres to sub-
c( t arnest conviction that a pro-

0(len f cvii tondency will ho creat-
b ,anci thal consequences contrary
lo'ItiPe and public poliCY Will fol-
10 to tris andi other provinces wh"

egsati01 1i is suhiect tn the said sys-

THIE WEEK

tom Ut appeal if suel appeals huearu
by trie Governor-Ueiierai ni Cooiiuil. i
Gloodience to t11e conestîtutiollai ino-
i msioiii uf trio triîisii N ortil anilerica
.Act, Lce order madei Ilmlcuoii and tic
turtni, procedureof uttoc tcovernoi' in
Couicil lu. laying trie rcsuit of trie
tinîing oîf tact anoa lam- îtoie Ptî'hia-
inunt ln thu lorni oif a reniodial OtO
foi trie judicial coiiside(ratioi o tPar-
liamlent, bu trealcd as a, party ilnca-
sure or aL iatter of voiiitary policy.

Thaut luis Legislature dou, tlit-îfoîc,
i espoctflly anti earîîestly urge Opoii
IhLe Parliailielit of Canada triaL tlîu
question iîow, therulin, peniîdng upuhi
tie appoal fii respect of tue, lcgislatioii
ut trie Province 01f Manitoba, bu nuL
treated as a party mensure but ttiat
eauh meomber ut the saici -Parliament
bu permitted tu sud do detcrînineL
thereon, aecording tu lus itîdividual
jt.diciai judgmerit and conscience
pursuant to trie truc iîîtcît tif the
i)rovik4ons C1: the constitution provid-
iiig for sucri appeals.

'erie lion. gentlemnan dufinud tliu ac-
tion ut the Domninioni Uoverîînîeîît fi
the matter as the uecessary, ordinary,
and conipuisoiy stops undur the Con-
stitutiol. It o/as not anl act ot voum-
tary polîcy, but ut compulsory logisia-
tioîî, anri the words ot trie Domnion
Goveinnient leader, as î'oported in Uie
Toronto Globe, were rend îu, empha-
size thie tact that even up to trie pîo-
senit bour the Governimeîit would bie
ready to welcorne any solution ut the
diiculty ixhicli would provcîît he ne-
cessity of: thuir takiîîg actionî.

-Evci Mr. Laurier," continucd tic
hon. menibcr, " bas admittcd the ex-
istenCo 0of this tact. 1 quole agaîiti
"Trie bon. honorable genthleman whîo
iintroduced thie Bill in thie flouse,"
saici Mui.- Laurier, "* bas constant-
iy reiteratuci the staternent tlîat
tllc Goveruiment are not f ruc
agents iii the matter but itre toofs
ut the Constitution. lr.Laurier
ducs not contravert this position. but
ratller deciares that trie remody of in-
toîference is founci in thie constitution,
und bcing there lnlist be appicd by
those wlîo love t11e Constitution. Uni
tbis point both sides are agrced. Thiere
is trie universal admission tîmat sticr a
gliovance, or Claim for remcudy, exist-
cd as cozistitulcd a jurisdictIon oft lie
Governor-iii-Ccuncil to hear trie ap-
peal, sud theretoî'e to judgo it ;and il
Io clearly lmplied that trie Governor-
Generai shall, on comparing the faits,
tind and determine îvhether there lias
bLen an infringement ut provincial
rights. No une denies that there lias
been a tecrinical intringenient of: a
techuical i'ight, and It foliows, trier"-
fore, that without option It le lef tfor*
the Governor-in-Council to simply
point out a specitie remedy for a ope-
chfic grievance. Thero is only une
point, sir, upun which 1 arn cumpeiled
to differ wltb the lion. member for
Toronto West In his statement uf the
case, an.d lhis 1 take t 0 bu mreî iu
the nature of a hasly generalization on
ie part than an orror ot tact. Thie

hon. meuiher retcrred to the appeal ut
trie Romian Catholic mluurity uf Mani-
tuba, the urder of the Privy Council,
and the -Remedial urdor as un duly
rapid in their sequmenco, but 1 wish to
point out that there Intorvened hie-
tweei file appeal surd ils final rte'iilt
aIl trie tiocessary routine seps of a
lu(licial investigation. 'Ple subject was
very tully ai very thoîoughiy ventil-
atcd lu the judicial prucedure aI Ol-
tawa, and the barreni steps weru thon
taken of sirnply fanding thie grievance
pursuant to iaw, and lndicatiiîg tu
Uanitoha the course to bu pursued.
It was the duly ut the Governor-in-
Council nul only lu hear trie açîpeal
and communicate trie resull lu Mani-
loba, bol to prepare thie remedy. It
bas heen stalcd trial aco'ording lu thb,
judgnîent ot the Privy Council il was
nu part of trie Goverunmenîs,, duty lu
frame an Act andm bring il dowu lu
Parliameuit; but M'huo admit suct
an assumptican ? I tIink, sir. that une
circuinstance lu connc Lin wilh the
procedure mill rie sufficiont to prove
the contrary. Parliameul bas jurisdic-
lion, and il is only by the Parliament
of Canada that an ultimate remedy
can ho given ;others are only preiim-
mnary bearlngs ruPrularnent's action Is
final. And how le Pnrliamenl's nc-
tion iniliated ? Tt cannot act spon-
taneously in Ibis matter, but haq to

have the OpinÀin of. tihe vrnrGe
cral-in-Counicîl autmurtatively Cofi-
mnunîcated to it beiome iL can bic suizeu
of lue auîlority to 1cgîslat4 ou1 sucb
a question. It is nlecessary flen for
tule Uuivern,*t-Ueneri'a u present prac-
ticaily tue diraft o1 trie Act lu be pass
ed. It1 le flot cnougb for the Goivei'-
lior-Gccr-ai t0 say 'Manitloba lias
legisIatotI, but we are nul saîîsid wmtl
tllis legisiatilui ! lits duty is clearly
10 brIiig Clown trie draft.

" Ve aru Ihen face tu face, sir, Witt,
a llexi situation. -Cite r'elimoulai pi00ces
lias gonle tiilirog trie nccessar-y
-stages, and bas 110w coîne befoî'e trie
onîy coxsttuted attority whiclî bas
pouw cm L gralit trie renmedy. In trie
arguniolts which bave taken place
11101 con, £'arliainent bas been referred
Lu as iuavilîg politîcai raîber Ibari ju-
dicial .iurisCmciom iii tiuis mier. Now
1 atgi> co LI Avtl i, Liuiii saylig tîmat
Parliament neei îlot apply Ibis renîedy

uionaîiahy. l1vely lawyeri knov s
Lîlat Lilcie are ait ahuidaiceofu preco-
deliI.s wheri' courts Ilienisel vos lako
policy aîîd practiuabiiîy Dit unsider-
atioji bctoi'e gi'aîtixlg iuijunicîîuns il'
inandanius, those bighl rins of ju-
diciai rmnedy. So also i'ariiaUmeiit may
exorcise il jodiî'ial pulicy. Trie juribdic-
tion is gralited ouiy lu reniedy
aL gricvance a remedial ,jurisdic-
lion basd un aul tpiea-a par-
ticular picce of legîslation ap-
plieci lu a particular grievance. Soule
cunsî'queiîccs must5 lui110w aI onice as
lu Ibis prucut-dure if il, Is judicial. if
ît is introduced with trie object of: do-
îîîg right whiere wruîug bas been doue,
thon it is perfOi'tly <'l<'lî tiîat lo moere
iînpiied cozisLtiuioymal praclice, wbicri
is nul l lime loîlcI' ut thc constitution,
Cali pussihly ho applicable lu timis par-
licular case if il mix uolvos ail unicunsis-
Iencvy uft le jaîhicial nature of theo pro-
cedui'e. Thbis is trie crux, trie central
point uf trie contilcî from whi'h springs
Che aictioni ufthe liniiion Gover-
mient. 1. trust, sir, that il is cicar

unougrli Ihînt trie direct muost uverxxeigri
trio supposedly implicd and indirect.
if. Ihereore, i is a, cunstituttonal prac-
lice mtna when thie advisers of: tbe
Crown, trie Cabinet of trie day, trie
luadiîîg contimitîce ut trie House ut
Ci'înions, brîng dî,wn a measuro lu
the flouse and adviso ils adoption, aînd
If trie praclice le Llîat in case of: a re-
fusai of Parliainient lu carry trial
icasure, il Ilion becumos uecessary for

trial Guvernînent lu resigu, then wbat,
sir, wuuld be holi olfcct of appiying
trial practice tb the operation of Par-
liainent undor tris Act ? Would nul
trie principlo invoiveci cul ait the rout
of tic judiciai methoci of Pariament
ln dealing wlth Ibis appoal ? At trie(
Public meeting held lido a few days
agu il wus said thal a Guverunient
whicb was capable ot inlroducing a
nipasure based oui such provisions Ivas
ludetensible. Trie Govorumont is re-
gardeti as a eulpit meî'ely for perforru-
ing ils tcliuical duty.'' Would mum-
bors uuîder silîli circunislances vile as
impartial Judges, or as supporters or
opponenîs ufthlie Goverument of the
day ?

AI luis point (tell minutes lu six)
rte Speaker left trie chair.

WhOn,î the tIouse re-asseunhbled, the
bon. gentleman Inquireci whelhcr In
fil a cl'oipulsou'y pIitilîy was of e"quai
s ignificaîîce wilb a vuluntary policy.
The lion, gentleman did nul think su,
and in sup'port uf is cuwltention quoleci
trie words cf Lord Watsou. Trie juris-
diction was oxlraordinary. One migrit
seareh ail hislory sud find nu uther
precedent where thle Power to logis-
laIe wns given lu a duly cunstituled
Legisiatiire, and thon trie power ut ap-
Peal wns given from trial legislation lu
anoîbiet Le.gisiature !Il was uuexam-
pied. The hon. rnember Andeavoured
lu find paralle In the appeals uf tho
provincials,, of Rieily agalist the Pro-
Consuls 1(1 the R-onian Sonate luI trie
Imnpeacriment ut Warren i-astIngs for
the miasgoverument of India upon trio
appeal of' injîîred subiects luI trie prac-
lice if trie flouse uf Lords lîself ;but
hoe vas tain lu confees thmîl the simil-
aity was moue apparent than real.
The action uf trie Tfouse of Lords on
appoails wrîs a purely Juîdicini action

«T milst cii thîe attention of trio
flrouse." tihservpd lthe bon. member,
"bo trie sîgniflcant tact trial Ibis pro-

ofdîr uthre Lords le tounded on prac.
ri ce and necessIly. and nI upon any
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speciai enaciment. Cari we doubi ibat
Wberi trie provision$ of trie Confedera-
tiori Act were pased by triai same lm-
perlai I'ailiament, and clauses wsre lri-
serted pri>viding triai In case of abuse
of tnooubted jurisdîction, trie ag-
grtoved parties were to bave trie
rigrit of appeal to certain otrier juris-
diction, trie intention was triai triai
wouid rie acted, upon, us trie flouse
of Lords, possessed iseif Of appelinte
j urisdictiori was expected to exercise
isa powers ? ln otrier words, trie ap-
peal la ta rie beard in Pariameni as
a judicial Lt.dy ini a judîcial mariner.
Triai te trie tecrinical anid also, trie
pi eferable an d riatural construction
to rie pinced Oîi iris muent of trie juris-
diction tI tis case. I question if
justice cari be dune ont any other
ternis, and 1 tbink triai any otrier
mc(de ot construction wiii greatly
militate againsi trie peace, anti bar-
Inuny of the State. If w'e deny or
refuse to give trie truc appeilate, crar-
acter tu Pariamexit ti ibis matter, vwe
are doing a çý,rong witb reference to
trie ien of ibis Act Wbicii im-
petriai Btorne did not exhît. An ap-
pealisl an aci by whrich a decision
le brotigrt in revlew fromn an lnferior
te a superl')r court. 1 do riot
libye an ameridmient because I. sbould
not wisb ta bave triese propositions
voted dowri, anîd traim the prescrit
pcosition, tiiere being an amendnient
mnoved by trie leader of tnis licuse
rie weuid presumiabiy on consultation
vîitr is feiiowers carry bis own
ameridnent fi prefererice te anrytbuîg
enubEating nrom ibis side of trie
ic use, uniess trie Goverriment cbooses

b> edopitriese propositioins 1 bave laidI
betere trie lieuse anti taking tliis viewv 0f
trie case, embrace tris opportunity of
putting trierrieives on record. Q,, trie
course triai i bave laid dow in trih'ese
resolutions were follüWed, trie erteet
wîuild be triai sncl and every ,îîem-
ber of trie Dominion i'anliament couid
freeiy, and witbeut bia.s, consîdcr trie
merits and trie poltcy invoiveti, and
trie besi means of tiealing witri
trie appeal, aîîd wben it bad
ijecr voted upori trie mnatter
would bave snded. There wouid rie
nu Uoverriment to punieh for Ir, and
no tenîptatton as now, for a party,
wbich. may rie defeated in, one ap-
peal, ta use ail its panty rigencies, to
creato a question of tris samne kinti
lni saime otrier province for trie pur-
pcse of embarrassing saine otrier
Uoüvernmnert. 1 take exception to trie
rien. Attorney-Geriera's, amendnient
ln triai rie only proposes to keep trie
put botling over for anotrier Parlia-
mfnt. Instead of a itemedial mensure
it ls a most porniclous anti injunieus
measure whitcb wll continue ibis agi-
ta tion and turmoil perbaps for gener-
ations te corne.

Mit. WITNEY (Dundas) objected
strorigiy subher to trie nonsideration bY
trie Blouse of trie motion of trie bon.'
member for Toronto west, or of trie
acceptance of trie amnirdment of trie
bon, trie Aiterriey-Generai, aîîd ibis
t'or tris Xolowing reasons :

"Wrier trie pruper tume comes, Mr.
Speaker, I sbail Die ready to detirie ny
position on trie matter cieaniy te ny
ceristituerits, anid to tris country gen-
eraily, but 1 do loiaitnk, sir, triati
is ariy part ef niy duty, or of trie duty
of tris Bouse, te atiempi to deai witb
a matier wbicb te outitde of our pro-
per consideration. i migrit, perbaps,
malte politicai capital for myseif by.
supporting trie resoluior of my bon.
frtend trie member for wes Toronto,
but I bave no intention, sir, of being
a traiter to my bonest convictions;
and 1 niaintairi triai we do flot assem-
ble here for iris purpose of busyirig
ourselves wltri ouiier peopie's concerna.
We cannot legislate upon trie question
ni issue, ani therefore trie question le
not before or people and 1,; not rie-
fore us."

Trie bon. memnber quoted trie re-
marks ef trie laite Minteter ef Public
Warks for trie Province of Ontario,
trie lien. Mr. Frazer, upen trie desira-
bîlity of attendirig te one's own af-
faira, and of avoiding a discussion i
trie Legislature of subjecis foreigri te
trie business oft trie House, liesriould
move trie feliewirig amendment te trie
ameridment in trie preelse ternis
(mutatis mutan dis) et Mr. Frazer's

motion on trie Irisri prisoners ques-
tion-

"Tliat any expression of opinion by
tliis Biouse reiaîing to trie legisiatieri
pioposeu Dy tue Dominion Uovern-
ment, and knowxi as the ltemectial bill,
would rie an unwise anîd unwarrantcd
intrusion upon trie proper demfain of
trie k'arliament cf Canada, nda tilat
tris flouse consequently refuses te ex-
press or, commit itel te aiiY opinion0j
ocaring upon ai, naving re£erence to
trie sa-Id bill."

MEt. GErIRMAN (Welland) did not
feel, ne sui'i, ila. giving a silent vote
tÂpor tilis topte. Bie was greatiy sur-
pî'îsed at trie position talten Dy cer-
tain gentlemen represeritirig trie Con-
servatîve party on trie fluor of triat
riouse. 'luclre riaci beori a great wave
ot agitation tin lue country regartllig
beparate richocis. it riati oeen stateti
tiiat triat agitation was brougrit abocut
trecause tnîls LUovernmeiit ban seen lit
to malte concessions to trie Romani
Catnolics ; It was criarged against trie
Geverniment tîjat an atteinpt hai
been made to influence trie C-atiiolic
vote ttirougbout tis prrovinice by
inealîs ot sucti concessions ; triat tlîîs
Goverrment riad been tori free-kianided
with regard to Ontario Catiolics ; and
it hd bcen trie stock cry Of trie Con-
servatives triat Separate richools sbouid
rie abotisnedi , or it not aboiisbeci, very
inucri curtaiied tin their eiliiey. But
was trie position of trie lion. genrie-
nieri Opposite consistent to-day 'l Couiti
triey support trie ameidment to trie
amendment ? Liaving s9ieutid frcmi
every piatforma ttiat bepaî'ate Scle
sbouid îlot be aiiowed to, exîst, rie was
ccGmpelied to believe, f rom their pre-
sent attitude, iliat if trie proposition
made by trie Dominion Goverriment
had been made by a Liberal Ouverri-
ment, tbey wuld riear a riowt trirougri
this province louder trian trie roars et
trie Atlantic and P9acifie togetrier. lie
was free te admit triat a mari sitoulti
stand by lits party, but alter a mari
riad conterided for four years thiat Sep-
arate fichools were wrong, rie shouid
have acquired trie courage or bis coni-
victionis. He did îîot believe ibat trie
province shouid express an opinion ti
a maiter triat did riot directiy conceri
iL. ýIronical cbeers from trie Opposi-
tion.) But rie believeti triat was
niainly dune by trie friends of trie gen-
tlemeri opposite. (No, no.) If an oc-
casion couid arise, riowever, wbicri cail1-
ed for an expres.-ion of opinion upon
a matter outside of trie business of trie
Legisiature, trila was sureiy trie acca-
sion.' "Trie sbeet aricror of trie Con-
federation, sir," cried trie rien, gentle-
mari, " is provincial rigrits ;and trie
Liberai party bias stood by trie. (Hear,
bear.) Wltri regard to trio adminis-
tration of trie license law, were trie rion.
gentlemen opposite very particular
wbetlier trie Province of Ontario sbouid
bave lts full riglits trien ? 1 do not
thirnk so. I agree in trie main wîtb
trie proposition of trie bon.. member
for west Toronto, but ibere ls one
portion I calnat accede .to. I Say
%ve bave no business to rejoice becanise
a certain section cf trie people of a
sisier province believe tbey were de-
prived of certain priviieges Wbicb tbey
tbougrit tbey were entitied to. Wby
sbould we rejoice ? 1 bave neyer
besitated te say ibat 1 was always op-
posed f0 Separate Scbools in tris or
any otrier province. 1 bave dorie so
on a dozen platl'orms. But trie hon.
gentlemen opposite are flot so boiest.
'i'ley are scared. Tbey are tninimtng.
Tbsy are bstwccn trie devil and trie
deep sea. Tlîey are so arixieus to sup-
port trie Dominion Gov'erîîment triai
they are afraid te stand Up bers and
deciare trisir policy on trie question.
I chiallenge tbem to sny wbstber triey
are Ini faveur of Remedial Legisiatiori
or riot! 1 challenge îriem te state
triîr poîîcy riere upon trie floor of trie
lieuse. It bas been said fliat If Mr.
Laurier gets into power rie will bar-
gain witb Mr. Greenway respecting trie
establisriment of Separats Scoois in
trie Province of Manitoba. Is tris flot
One Of trie weakest statemerits triat
could rie made ? ls Daltori McCartlîy
going to sut dowri wbile trie bargain le
made, ? la Clarke Wallace te be idle ?
Irie argument la an irisuit te trie In-
telligence 0f trie people of Manitoba.
It la by an expression of trie wiii of
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tre people of Mianitoba upon tiiis poitt
tîjat iau. Lirenway tu-day ilius oloue
Uy an eo erwîiteiniiiîg InaJUel LY. IL'
aUnlltLeu triaL tuýere IS au aliPULti te tl*'

111ner01ty 11u tjat province. .îieIL graIl
lig t1ins. snloula tue ueverih1ituiL ut)
soiileining tiiat is wronig «! llie U-'VUl*
dues net ecîe nil lavour of tfle el
lant sînlipiy ;because lie liats ic libtit
01 appeai. 1 say tnaL in t1ilns alLe1

trie nein. Wiltriu Lauiir ias. piacet
filmseîr on a placuerm winîcn wîii au
creuL te îimn in tue luture. tfle5',
heuar.) kBe nas voiceti trie feeling3 I'
:ý-tiîuobu. * eu are net seizea ie- tlic
tacts,' says e itaritoba. i.nveSLi9at
and inqîure into trie matter, l' BUt no
trie Domninion Uoverniment, in tricir de-
siire to catcn thie Cathiic vote 01 t2Ue-
Occ, endeaveurs te force on ivianitoba
semetiing that province dues not Waii1,
and will flot niave. lBuw justly indig-
liant triey are is sniowri D thie position'
taKen by oui Attorney-Uýenerai, 'Ile
beSt man triat stands in trie 1Provine
of U-ntario te-day!

mat. WH11T.E Y -"Say Nrr
America and be dune witb IL

l-R. ULitIVIAN ;-- -yes: . accept it.
(Laugnter.)

A voice :-" And trie adjacent ie-
lvnds V

Mit. GEitiVAN '-&bTere ja ilOt a
inan amolig thie hon, gentlemen OP-
pc site, wrio dare say 'l arn in faveur
of 1-terneulai Legisiation, ' or *i an
uIPposed to iiemeuli Legisiatieri'
(Laugliter.) \N no is complaînîng Of
trie lNational scbool systein fil M~ani-
tcba ? -No one in' Ianite'ba that 1
know of ! If nu crie is complainiflg
in MVanitoba, wriy seuid trie Dufouri-
ion tioveznment iniertere t 'frie oriiY
aliegatiori1 i have heard of in tbis con-
nection is In thie shape ut: an atidavît
trom a Rioman Uaniolic residelit 11
Mintobu, to tre erleut tbat lie le
pertectly satisiied wiîh. trie National
bullo oct ystem. (Laugiiter.) Sir Mac-
kenizie i$oweii tbcugnt triat ris ii
bersihip as an (Jrangeman weuld rioid
thie (.range vote, whiie bis Passage
0f itemeual legislation wouia caten
trie Cathoio vote, but rie Will do
ricîther. We cari tal<e trie Positionî
outined riy trie hon, trie Attorniey-
General of t1ils province and say,''e
trie question Die setied outside 0f trie
arena of politkcs !-

Trie hon. member in a pr
rJxyarn of metapiiorical illustra"
tdon referrsd to nis friends UPOII
bis aide of trie Blouse as being eri,
gagsd in * shaking trie shackieS 0f
partyism off their back," and col'-
ciuded by hoping that trie amend-
ment of thie lion. trie Attorney-G5f5r"
ai wouid carry by an ove~rilitiing
majority.

Mvi. LITTLE (Cardwell), supportsd
trie resolution of thie member for
West Toronto. Trie scriooi systemn Of
Manitoba was a purely rion-sectaxiOn
cone, ail denominations were on trie
saine level, and special privikeges were
denled to any sect. Trie initroductioni
of trie Itemedial Bill in trie floue at.
Ottawa was trierefors a mîstaite, and
not fi keeping witii trie besi intt5r55O
of trie country ai large.

MRt. HAYCOCK (Frontenac) did iiOt
vlsb. to Die siient on tris question'
It was trie customi of trie grand As-
s(criatiori of Patrons to avoid blndlng
themeives tu any distinct course O
action v ihrespect to questions In'
vclving reUlgiows belief, tiierefore lIr
statement wouid bie taken as eg
miereiy bis own individual expressioni
of opinion. He had iistened durinig
trie evening to a_ discussion on trie
legal aspect of trie case from genti*_
mnen iearned In trie law, and rie 'Ye
bourid ta say that rie iiad been great-
ly interested In wbat rie riad rieaxd
but rie wieried to present trie vie5W
of thie case as it appenred to Iin;
trie attitude, Ini fact. of trie lay mmdl(
uLon trie point invoived. Accordifl,'
te section 92 of trie Britishi Northl Ain-
erica Act, triere were 16 subjects UPOri
w1lcr trie Dominion Goverrnmeni l'ad
no riglit to interfsi'e in legisiatîve
enacîmients. with- trie Provincial GoveI'n"
ment, bUt rie found triat trie subJeOt
0f educatiori was set apart riy itself
In a separate sectioni, and tbat If trie
Local Legisinture was proved iflOoni-
pC-tent to deai with trie matter, then
trie Dominion kiad a rigrit to inter-
fera.

6--__ 
-0 lm
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" N0W air," sald t.1e bon. mnemibcr,
thle MinUoîîty w. ~IJ.LIlLuuu) LlioUgllL

t'Y liau a grievaîîce, oxýviii Lu ncd

tiOfl*t L.are wnetner uîiey fiLa oi i ad
Ilo SUCl a gl'îeVLLnCe; sIL tIlOy tiiIOClit
tUey Llaa,. tiieni tiley u II! ILaUËaLUi).
-Lh 'r1 1"Y c.Oclncnj aeLîded tilat Lii SýU

t'pl aiu a 1i191L LU appeai, alIla
a grievance. i don1 L beC, sir,

"(, tl ýQuL(IUff Coud Lave Loule Lu
ally Otuler ccîsîoîî. î afil boulai Lu
s4y trial, 1 regret Chat ýsucl a Pro-
VîbîOfL Was ililuuIied Ii th1e Act. in tle
ura1. Place, but î urn fol pî-epaîd to

lillollate a Sulenjli CuvenlalL agiecci
Uporr by OUI' preuecessois, anla unai
Itaay tLi support mnat Act. Lýet us,

Ilin ture tulileSS tilat uilaractrizes
151l11tls tbjeuts, ilve Up Lu0 tLIS Co.eli-
alit. If Our tathiera mucije a 11IllStaKe,
'* flusit, nevertiieiess; Stand by it,
s"ll by Lie 1laillere Lit u.onfeùlca-

1 0 1 n fjusMtice lut us flot retuse Lu
St that grlevailc, iigîîted. i ai
Llot batlstiLi v. itn tie inuniediai jili
aB at pieset(l~ atecL. £ tLhIIlK tLC
"lrat Btep tuwiaîas a solution of tIi'ý
tlcUînuly is tu 'aîîuw botil pal lies a

"'Ir OPOrîtunîty of presentllîg 1.11011
<21 e L'e1lore 

t
ire uveriioi-cieferal-lfl-

touCl.and tiien to introduce SUCIl

telt asf a grievunce ns tuund
to eist'asW Il rectlty Chlat grlev-

ilve arn inclinea Lo agree With
tire lion. Iflember tor Soutti .1LOiOlItLi
4' bis contention thut Cuis Is a
JUt'ilcial ana not a polîtîcal quesuiohi,
"ICI i tiinK if tnre Vrenmier and th1e
' e Lit 0 the Opposition uit vttawu,
1
'ýüLIUl have agreed 1.o ineet ana set-.

Cie liîs Matter ounsiate 01 poiuies ai-
togetfle 5 that IL CLiuld nave been
ciîne. Ïteligion shculd îlot be tres.t&'t
as a POltical football ;it is an un-
elise tning tu do; alla in conclusion, 1
WilBai 10 Say that it is my iielief that
%b Sool a" a grievance ns PîOved tu
elsft. tne majorlty in Malnitoba Will
'De lt2elf, rise Up to remredy it. There-
fCýre I support the amendrnrent of the
hon. the Atoorney-General.
hou, the Attorney-General.

Dr-. w. W. MEIACHAM (Lennox)
ConlftBsed that his vlews had beeîî
801iCWhat changed by the speech of
the hon. leaLder tteGvrret

l5s aied that there was a
glevance existlug, and that it ought
to be remiovea. Furtlier, that Muni-
toba ought tu' rernove it; but Lit this
point hie was compeîîed to differ front
the îion. mnnster. If atter tive years
0f careful study, Manitoba diai not
knoW What that grievance was then
site WcOuld neyer kiîow It 1l$Ot
again, if Sir Oliver Mowat were. as
-n ardent supporter had dubbed hlmin,
the best man in North Arnerica."

COUICd 1e not use his influence tsi soute
DUrpose by stepping in at once, and
(Qallinlg U1pOn Manitoba to settle the
ÇIUO5tl 0>n herseif Imrnediutely. But
If the grievance existed and was still
UIlreînedîed, the hon, gentleman would
State that'his whole sympathy was
Wlth the Goverument at Ottawa.

Mr- GURD (Lambton) referred wlth
trItUcIl Well-directed sarcasm to the ut-
terances oif the hon. member for Weil-
anad, 'Who had denrounced th1e members
0f the Opposition as afraid tsi define
the1irpolicy with respect to remediul
legslation but wbose own brave

hleart fa&ld hlm when the opportun-
't lrsne tself of entering his

Proîent agalnst a systemn 1e con-
drndby ,upporting the resolutlion

G<f the inemnber for west Toronto.
1 arn opposed, sir, to the whole

theorY andi system ot Separate
' elOO1 5 , sald the hon. member. " Sepu-
ta.te a' streami ati ts source and yen
Ce" nlot expect that it wIll flow to-

LP ater on. 1 believe the
'gafflature of Manitoba made strenu-

nonlac aempts to malte their schools
Catollsetari~an. I admit thut if the
Cr,,Ig ics had a grievance they wererih O appeal to a higher court. 1acilnt that the right to consider whlch
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ivus gsanted by the judgment of that
Court îîîuy iîniply tire rîglît, to do more,
out i aeiiy the Contenitioni tlat Uie
rigut to Colsiier iuuay înîpîy tae Cour-
pulsion 1. cILu ililort. It ns a monstrous
IlijUStiCV to LOrce )el)aïaLt2 rOcliovîs
Upoîl tie [rovince of manîtoba; but 1

b)y ally uLtel-alI.i( n Lirice qJUeIIu
Uépon tire iliî ut Uîlils tioose.

ivîî. týAiNLiUFulii (>.iusKoku) was
Ctîlcîîy iniauclble, but It wus ulul1er-
bt000 Chîat lie clesirea 1.0 place fili-
ccif un recoru aîoîîg th1e liles Lif tue
motion ofîte iclulîilue fui- West, 'LU-
iloito 'ihev 11011. gentlleman conclusd-
usa 1115 speech b)y asses'tiîîg iat LIiett
ýVaus nu agitation Ili naIt-L11uu)a, anla
tout uatholies or Chat P'rovince wnlen
îit5.ed toi, tlîcir opinioni expiesseti tirer-

iiVS as beiîig Ili taxocir ot tie
rNationai SCIIU01 2yýàLU1l ut piesent iii
louce.

laîe htciiess ut the bLiur prob-
ubîy preveîîted aiîy mies tfronm tak-
îîîg upun himseLitir.1e Challenge of ULIS1
ahstouiliiiuig stutement, but CLIC v itel',
hlllig out lately cLime truli ttuat
province is in a position to acclusre
etînplîatcaliy thaLt aitiiough tiiere is
veiy Little agitationl in Lviiitu.ba ulioli
Cite ques ien, yeî. kacnoiicus aie by no

snu a usilecl w'tli tir1e exisifg sys-
tom. ilicre is nu îîeed Lu comîment
ulion Liii, îîîatteî. Lt ns Suilcient tu

reely statu the tact, anci 1.0 imntress
uponi tie lion. meioci tur Lamiuou
tlîe adivisabillty Lif bis beiîig mîore ac-
curate in 1115 statemreilts, aiu moreý
:scarcliiîg iu th1e derîvatioi uf fils Stuca
ut lni(li[nuUun.)

Mir. 1KILItNS (Huduîîn) reînaslced
tChat lie couli îlot support tir1e umieli-
ment li th 1.1bon. the Attorucy-
General. [t w"c sllltully drawn up,
but was mure calculated to benretit tire
party thair tue poilcy, anîc lie ehul(i
Uîleîc.foie support the mlotioni ut tile
t.un. mnembci foi 'ri-iontu west.

At 11 oclocir Mi. Cjrawford, t.1e
inover Lit the resolution rose tu malte
a tew remarks cuncerning th1e stute-
imints utf sorme ut the lion. genltleîieîîl
wlno liad prccedtinii. 1it tilouglit
hie ha woîded lois miotion as milclly
iind fuultlessly as 11. could be doue,
and IL was gratityiuig 1.o linit that th1e
hon. th1e Attorney- Lieneral coula. linti
no serlous luw lu 111e construction or
sense of th1e clauses. Thle hon. gerîtie-
man was9 sorry Chat the hon, leader
uftir 1.1e ouse could not1 sec bis way
clear tu adupt lits motion as 11. stood.
Bowever, 11e tound nu tault wîth the
course adopîcd by the hon. gentlemen
wbo had spokcii againîst his, miotionî.
He Aas pleased witî t11e hontest and
fuir criticism that 11. had evoked 1 and
lýe thought that good nîlght corne
oft ItL

Mr. St. JOHN (York West) paid an
unnocessary but not undeserved tri-
bute to the politîcal honesty ot the
inînîerîbî for, Toronto west. He de-

tchcd 11e attitude ut the Govenî-
ment lis suspiciousiy smacklng of
hedging, and aecused the hon. the At-
torney-Generul ut playing into Mr.
Laurier's hands, and moulding bis
pollcy lu accordunce with that ut the
Liberal leader uit Ottawa. The hon.
gentleman denouîîced th1e resolution
offered lu umendmeut by the At-
torney-Generai as dishionest. It was
not. 11e suid, a genuine resolution, and
it wus Impossible to gather fromt the
utterauces uf the members uf the
Government whether they were lu
f avoîîr of itemedial Legisiation or flot.
The hon, gentleman expressed hlmself
as belng fully ln accord wlth the ru-
solution uf the hon. member for Dun-
duts, and belleved that if that House
wotîld deul only wlth matters thut
concerned it, lt would be the better
for the effllcincy uf the administra-
iion. It would bu a boon to Canada
if there were nu sectarian schools in
the land, and if they were prePared
tu lay down upon the altur uf public
lnterest-of social and fumily lnterest
ail questions of race and creed.

Mr. HAGGERTY (Hastings) coiisid-

JIU riglît tu iiîtîti*ere ut ail
iii thc affairs of Manituba.

-I tpiîîlt, suid th1e hou. gentle-
man, tîChat 1 shall have 1.o adopt th1e
resolution ofth11e bon. îneînber tfi'
Dundus.

:dr. MAItTEIt (Toronto nustlî) clos-
ici the debate lu a digniflti mIanlllr
wvith a fcxv well-clîoseîî words. lie hud
been a mlember ut tChut flouse toi, ton
yeacrs, aud It lîad neyer been lmputed tu
nlm tlîut 11e was atsaid to stute lus
position on any question ur publie iii-
terest, eitiier upoîil the fiolof Ct hat
11ouso or upon th1e countsy liustirigs.
lie woîîld îlot be airl 10 tuState tirs
opinions tîpoa the point ut issue wheri
th1e rIroper time arrived.

-tUpoîa this sidof ut tlî flouse, sir,"'
.said the hion, gentleman, ' we pria-j
ourselves upon ain imdependence .)É
tllîughIt. WL, do îlot go, ais do oui
Ii rîcus un tlîe cîtlîr Sidi', ilidly lui'
thle beilelît of jLrtyý. L'ersuually, t
t1àil ilîc Doîuîîîisîî Guverint. are
slcuig siglît on ills qutestionî. 1 wauit
1.0 suy tuat J tîîiîk the meîîîbes tor,
W'est 'Lorojtu basi a perfect right tîs
iîîtiouce t.1e motion wviich hoe believeol
in, ultliugh 1 tlîînk 11e will sec luter
ou that hoe hus mesely assistea oui'
tîleriî un tie opposite sîde ut tLis
Houso to thruo, a Ilîte mosre of a halo
round tlîe Liberal leader ut Ottawu.
(Heur, H-eur, troni the Guverrnment sup-
porters.) j culîsidol, sir, Chat the
uîueîdmtîit of niy lion. friend, theu
memler toir Duhîclhs, is eîîtirely iii thé,
right direction, andt will be a cre011
Co lm in th1e years to coric. (tUear,
lieus).

Th1e division wavus theîi takeni on Mr'.
Xý,hitn-y's unieiîdmoent, as toltows :
Yens- Beatty (Leeds, Btushl, Carnuegie,

Pa'llis, H-apgerty 4Liberal), liowluîid,
Ma uî,~ ai Lii, Mailesoli, Meacli-

ciii, I'ieston, U-yerson, SL. John, Whit-

Nays--Barr, Baxter, Bennett, J3iggaî',
Bilezaid, l3ronîson, Brower, Boit, ('amp-
bell, 1.ulelî.Caveîî, Chapple, CharI-
toit, Cl1elîiid, Coinee, Crulg, Crawford,
Currie, Daîîa, J>ajvis, Dtckeîîson, Dry-
sIen, D)yîîes, Ifianturel, I'urwell, Fergu-
son, F'ieldl, Platt, Gui.ney, Gaî'row, Ger'-

aaîî, Gîbson (Hamiltonl), Gibsoîl
(Hmhon), Gurd, Ituru-our>t, 3-ardy, lias-
ty, Hiaycock, H7obbs, Cecns, Kldd,
Langford, Little, Ltlughii, McCallum,
Idc-)iiîîld, Mcl{uy (Oxford), McKay
(Victoria%), MielKe, McLarenî, McLeau,
McIxaught'în, McNeil, XAdcNichoi, Me-
Nish, McPherosn, Middletun, Moore,
Mîowat, Mutî'ie. O'Keete, Purdo, Reid
'A1ýddington), Rteid (Durham), Richard-
son, Rtobertson, Robillard, Shore, Strat-
ton, 'ITaylor, Truax, Tucker-72.

Paîreti Ms. Mtscampbell ana Mr.
Ross ; Mr. Beatty (Parry Sound) and
Mr. Smith.

Sir Oliver Mowat's amendment was
then put and carried on the followlîîg
division :

Yeas-Parr, Baxter, Bennett (P.),
Tiggar, Blezurd, Brohîson, Burt, Camp-
bell, Carpentel', Chapple, CharlIton,
('leluud, Corimue, Craig, Duna, Davis,
Dickeîison, Dryden, E vunturel, Fui,-
o ell, Ferguson, Field, Plati., Garrsîw,
Germitn, G ibson (HiamiltLons), Gibson
(Buron), Hlarcourt, Hardy, Hurty. Hay-
ceîk (P.), Hlobbs, Loughrin, MctCay
(O)xford), McKay (Victoria), Mce,e
McLean, McNlsh, MePherson (P.). Mid-
dleton, Moore, Mrswat, DMimirie, O'Keefe.
Pardu, Richar'dson, Robertson, hiobil-
lard, Strattun, Taylor, Truax-51.

Nays-I1-eutty (Leeds), ?,rowur, Bush,
Carnegie, Cuven. Crawford, Currîe,
Dynes, Fallis, Gamsîy. Gurd, Haggerty,
1-lscoti, H-owlaiîd, Kerns, 1Kidcd, Lang-
ford, Little, McCullum, Meconuld, Mc-
Laren, MeNauglîton, McNeil, MeNichol,
Magw,%ood, Marter, Matlieson, Meach-
arn, Preston, Reid (Addington), Reid
(Duîrham), flyerson, St. John, Shore,
Tucker, -%hitney, WlllcIughby--37.

The resolution, as amended, was car-
LI i d with the samne vote, arnd the Hou."

asIjourned.


